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CANADA WANTS HALIFAX DTTAWABROKERS' ISIMIMI MORAH AFTER ARMED REVOLUTION
i

AND ESQUIMAULT DOCKS HEAVY FAILURE IS VERY CLOSE CALLED FOR IN RUSSIA
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine in London Negotiating for Merideth Madare,< & Co. 

Their Control
Scott Government Has tmm Hotel Touraine Had its Liquor Germany Demands That Czar Protect Its Citizens

teen Seats and Opposi- License Cancelled from Outrages
tion Ten. Thursday 5

Owe Nearly $100,000, As
sets About $4,000' ül

Says Dominion Government’s Intention is to Start a Navy 
of Its Own, and These Bases Are Necessary to Its For
mation-New Cabinet Favorable to the Scheme-Wantsj 
Britain’s Unemployed Sent to This Country.

Conditions in Baltic Provinces Grow Worse-Landlords Be* 
sieged by Peasants and Murder and Pillage is Appalling ' 
-Witte’s Grip on the Situation Seems Lost, and Stern 
Measures Are Advocated to Put Down Rebellion.

SOCIETY WEDDING TWO PLACÇS IN DOUBT OTHER PLACES CLOSED :
!

I

Miss Hilda White, Daughter of Comp-1 Doctor Shadd, a Negro, Said to be! New District Attorney’s Action May; 

trailer of Mounted Police, Married ; Elected in One ot the Doubtful ' Put Ten Other Similar Concerns i

to Her Cousin, Percy White, of Constituencies- The First Case of Out of Business in Same Locality—

England-Supreme Court to Ren- the Kind in Canada if He Wins. Violating the Law by Being Too J- ™ ^TtirTisTryout t st? •

deposed der Decisions Dec. 22. Close to School. _ , ’ , ' , . burg today. /
ment M eendln* severaJ cUumna of trco'Pe News comes from the Baltic proviaW

W inmpeg, Dec. 14—(Special)—The latest ] -------------- to the Baltic provinces of Eethomia and today to the effect that many of the Ger-
fignres in the Saskatchewan elections show1 Courland and to Riga. In response to man landlords who have not fled are es-
thirteen government and ten opposition ' B ston’ •Dec- The efforts of Dis- applications from the German embassy tablHung a network of small forts and

trict Attorney John B. Moran, the new demanding the protection of German enb- are standing a regular siege. There han 
prosecuting officer of Suffolk county, to Jects. the government has replied that!been much killing and burning.
... .. , ,_ ample ticons were now on the wav to in- Inhabitants of the Baltic provinces who

'the government members: ! :Un a morc rigld en orcemen o fcure tie pretect.cn of all foreigners. are now residing in St. Petersburg, were
Bat.lefvrd—A. Champagne. liquor law in this city, resulted today on August Von Hennings, a prominent1 immensely gratified at the publication yes-
Batouche-Wm. Grant. tie closing of eight 'saloons and the sur- member of the Baltic nobility and assist- terdav of the imperial ukase promising
Humbolt—Dr. Neilly (acclamation). render of the liquor been e issued to ant chief of hie district, was atrociously local self-government, which they say the
Lumsden—Hoo. W. Scctt. , , n ,, . , , ...... murdered at his residence by a mob. The abandonment of the Russification policy
Aloes.jaw district—K. A. Sheppard. John K' Lo eman> connected with the dragoons who were detailed to guard his begun in 1867 to destroy the untiv of the
Qu’Appelle, north—Hon. Wm. R. Moth-, Hctel Touraine, and from whom the : res.den:e also were killed. o d r vinces of Latimania. lie uka e prac-

guests of that hotel have obtained liquor A servant, who walked sixty miles to tically insures the restera ion of ine etaius 
for the past seven or eight years. catch a train, brought the details of the <1“° and creating a deliberative assembly

T1, ,__ , , ... , , , horrible event to St. Petersburg. Accord- the solution of the burning questions
The saloons, "h cl, weie closed by or- to ^ 6ervant the revoJutlonaries de- of reform of the peasant conditions, the

der of the board of police commissioners manded that Von Hennings give up his institution of the local self-government, 
on the ground that they were within 400 sword, and on saying that as an officer and schools and a governor general as the

: feet of a school house were situated on he could not surrender wi.h honor, the <^.e ex,“t®d b'f“re 1f76' fhe papere 8®°'
L , , „ , revolutionaries shot htm. Subsequently erally regard the ukase as opening the
Columbus avenue near Roxbury Crceong, hig hea<j ^ ha(,ked off and hjfi ^dy cut d”or to decentralization and as the end of 
and on Cambridge street in the West to ple;<,6 and fed to bhe do | the policy under which the bureaucracy
End. . 1 M. Bompard, the French ambassador,! absorbed all the.power and stifled the am-

The license of the Hotel Touraine was who returned suddenly a fortnight ago on 1 lons ° e or er peop e.
, „ . Aloosemm—Dr. Kills. i «nrrendered aernrdW to J ReVI Whinnle amount of the crisis, has left for Pans j Strong Measures Advocated

Comolaint to Railway Commission brms liabilities are given as 894,543, while Qu’ Appelle, south—F. W. G. Haul tain.1 ’ 8 ‘ . and it is understood that he is the bearer I ™, . , , .Gumpiami TO nauway commission,^ ^ ^ b ’ Regma c,ty-H. W. Laird. j the lessee of the property. The commis- o£ important lnfOTmation {or hia govern-1 ,Jhac™* ^
About Grand Trunk Dis- , ,, , . . $4, , Souris—J T Brown siontrs will keep the license which they ment . t embassv however it was tbe tyranny of the revolutionary orgamza-

. . .. latter sum being in the form of a deposit Whitew-od—A. B. Gillies. renewed last May pending an investiga- stated t‘hat ^ d part'ure of thé ambas- Jions are openly taken up by such men as
crimination m the Bank of Ottawa, together with the Wolsiev—Dr. Elliott. titn on their own part as to whether the sador bad no 61gnJhoance as he had only °Jarles VonSchwanebach, a former man-

value of certain office furniture. . In d ubt—Cari.ington, Kinishno. ! method empoyed by the hctel in obta.n- gone to tinish an in.ei-rupted vacation. Ifo’ilT
Allege that Rates are 17 l-2oen-B The principal creditors, as stated in the Negro Docor Bleated? ù? the^h w ^rektivf fo'th? proxlmity'fo , ,A .mt86age MotiC°;v r“eived bty declaring that the strike law will be ’

^ proceedings are: Bank of Ottawa, note » ; of the law, relative vu the proximity to telephone says that according to reports „ t,h nreK- i.„ tw
Fredericton, Dec. 14—(Special)—Stock- Against Them to Eastern Ports endorsed. $10,030; W. G. Black, $12,2/4; Regina, Dec. 14—(Special)—One of the j the school. A part of the liquor in Mr. receiv.d there, a prominent bishop of <‘oniv ane method is to answer hv force

holders of the company which is to take and that They are Being Crush- Albert MucLaren, $5,000; C. Roes, $14,534; surprises of the provincial campaign is. Ccleman’s saloon was placed in storage ; Valhynia, in southwest Russia, is in- the bhreats of the organizations which are
_ _ David MacLa-ren 000■ J \ MaA‘Txa.rpn Lhc pcs^ible elcctioiL of Dr. Shadd, the : tc day and the guests at the hotel were tstruetinsr the Drieste to calm the ajzitzi- „„ 11; . 1 i , « jover the Gleaner newspaper met this ed Out of Business - G. T. R. ; $l0,000; A. ${,950; « petition candidate in Kinishno.’ Dr.! unable to obtain any intoxicating bever-j y™ m that «1 «FléX S’ ^ to ^

afternoon and elected the following beard Fixes I. O. R. Rates West of Newton, $641. Shadd, if elect d, i. probably the first j age. The dining room ton.gkt, which a Nevertheless it is stated that some of the guch interviews increase tihe feelimr that
Of directors: George W. Fowler, AI. P„ Montreal. Supreme Court Anneals nf:g1ro to obtain a 66 1 in a ^“«dian leg-1 few weeks ago was crowded with a bnl- priests are inciting the population against Premier Witte’s position is almost lost
Sussex; George J. Colter, Keswick; H. m, , ,PP ’ islature. | oant throng of fcotbajl enthusiasts, was the Jews, Poles and students as enemies and the ^0^ o£ the emperor’s- intention
F AlcLeod C H Giles O S Crocket, ------------- I dhe last appeal to be heard during the S,X Seats Yet in Doubt j nearly deserted of the country. The Council of Workmen to œtablish a dictator-h-p rereist. On the

’ ’ ‘ ’ ■ .' Montreal, Dec. 14—(Special)—Before the present session, the county ot Inverness _ Counsel for Mr. Whipple stated that har issued .he following address: ■ other hand it is insisted that the premier
Al.. P., J. H. Crocket, Fredericton; Rob-. railway commission sitting here today com- V3- Alclsaae, was taken up in the supreme Winnipeg, Dec. 15- -(Special) The latest every effort would be made to comply “We extend our most sincere sympathy still enjoys the confidence of the emperor
ert Alaxwell, St. John. J. H. Crocket plaint was made by the R. w. Oliver Milling court- The action is upon an award in results from Saskatchewan shows that! with the order received last night from to our brothers, the soldiers and sailors 1 despite the faction which is fighting him
was appointed managing director. A meet- Company, of Montreal, against the Grand plaintiff’s favor for $4,414 for lands taken üie government has (ten sure seats and the district attorney, but he refused to at Sebastopol and elsewhere, whose blood The cabinet has decided to prosecute in
in, of the Wr-J of directors was Dost- Trunk with reffard 40 rates on grain Pro" m ad<l«tion to the right of way and station Haultam mne sure whth six stiff in doubt. | ,ay whether the closing of the hotel’s has been united with ours in the com- court all violations of the new press law.
>ng ra toe uoara oi directors was post ducts from Monlreal and points west of grounds at Broad Cove Mines (A. S.),and | Of the doubtful onto four Libéras arej liquor priv:ieg3 would result in the shut- m<>n cause. We caff upon the proletariat The first prosecution will be that of the
poned on account of the absence of one Montreal in the province of Ontario, to, t*unti« claims ihe amount from the leading. In ether ltlsrds, the indications t ng ot ttie doors-of one of Boston’s lead- to organize with redoubled energy for an editor of the Nasha Sh-sn for ïéfotiSftBo 
« the number. I points in the maritime provinces. county under its obligation to provide the are fourteen seats for the government and ing hoste'ries. i armed revolution which will liberate the I resolution of the post and telegraph em

it. W. Oliver, who appeared on behalf of necessary Lands for the Inverness Railway, eleven for the opposition. The police commissioners held a long j peonie.” ployes of St Petersburg of Dec 12
the milling company, complained that the The defence is that the county under- -------------------------------------- session today but they made no effort to | . „ . , . The new committee of postal ' telegraph
ml.l was being practically crushed out of took merely to provide the right of way nnrTTU PIPI/UII I r comply with the request received yester- landlords Besieged by Peasants union hilrj decided to entire the torike
business by the fact that through rates were and station grounds and that the forty- rH|- I I f \A| K IJ11 I P j day afternoon from the di trict attorney St. Petersburg, Dec. 13.—(Morning), via until the strikers demands are completelv
given from Chicago and De.roit to the port four acres m question were in excess of the I ML I I I UnUllllLLL to visit him in his office and respond to Eyd-tkuhnen, Dec. 14.—The government is satisfied. The Official Messenger totUv
of St. John and other points east, that Mont- statutory area allow«l for such purposes _ _ | interrogations relative to the alleged vio- making litfle headway in crushing the tele- announced that the new electoral law
real millers, who shipped their product east and that the plaintiffs recourse was not II (IMF 1100 MPQ 11 «on of the law in the issuance of liquor : graph strike. The «fires of the few lines which has been drafted will immediately::l\nTs :rriton: rr HUIVlt WtUUmbù 1KT: an„nby those a,r™dy ho,dmg|over which service had been temporarily be laid before the emperor.

^ , ! “These through rates were given, he knew,1 cornai ’'‘““H ^ “ °f ÜlC “^eloped today that the school

home of the bride s parents,^St. 30 that the railway might compete on equal The real dispute is consequently between MiSS EstabrOOk Married to MiltOll toe ^IlTtei t2-
last evening, Rev. J. H. Mc- terrrs wi h the American railways ferthe the railway company and the county as to .... , . o 1 , 4UU leet ot the tiote lour
performed the ceremony uniting ,raffio' bat be ™>>mlt.ed that a local miller which of them is bound to compensate WheatOll Of MldglC, and Job SearS al°®’ ,bas a“n8f, wblcb. lf ,

V, Ty , „ ought to have the advantage of a proportion- the respondent for the lands taken The , ... u I O xi 1A/ considered part of the mam institutionnage AIiss Ella M. Boone and Mr. ate rat8i ^ re6pect 0f cornmeal produced appeal is from the judgment of the sunreme MiSS Helen Scott Wedded will bring ten additional salocns within
-les E. Thomas, of St. John. The here. court of Nova Scotia, which unanimously Otter Matters. 0,6 ™strictedradius____________

•happy couple left this morning for St. An Interesting point arising out of this affirmed Judge Fraser’s decision against
John west where they will reside case was the P°sltion of the Intercolonial, the county a-t the trial.John west, w y which it appears gives a different rate for On conclusion of the arguments in Ihe

Crossing by teams on ice has been gen- cornmeal when it has the fixing of the rate , , T guments in the
s 3 in its own hands to that given when the rate county of Inverness vs. Mclsaac judgment

eral for some days. Is fixed by the Grand Trunk. was reserved, and the court adjourned for
P. J. Alooney of St. John is here 8hVpPrf\ye\Phé‘GranéVronïlo ‘S^er®'hi the puriio^ of rendei-ing judgments only,

today looking over the sewerage plans Intercolon al that the G. T. had the fixing un,t“ the 22nd December instant. It
And specifications with a view of tender- ftnn?unced ^ in the February session
ing for the work of construction. tie is to agreement between the companies, while , ^ieani^. appeals will be taken up as
Accompanied by Engineer Holt. Mr. the Intercolonial's hands were free as re- follows: First, election oases; second,
Ufoonpv thinks the xxxirk of excavation gam?s lhe rat,e ?v6r lts ow“ maritime provinces cases; third, casesMooney uunnc> uie xnxjik oi excavauvu The commission recerved judgment. _ e *. • e
should commence during the present win- _________  ni from the province of Ontario; fourth,cases
ter while the water is low in the river. ., - _ . . __ froni the Province of Quebec.

Charles E. Thomas of St. John an<S TOOK TWO DAYS TO

!

Montreal, Dec. 14—(Special)—A special : government still kept him in London. He 
London cable cays: tion. Raymond Pre-i was pleased, howevei, that the news gov- 
fontaine and tion. Rodolphe Lemieux, eminent see.tied favorably
were the principal guests at a d.nner i towards his pians.
given by the Canada Club last night. Mr. Reverting to the unemployed which -------------
Prefontaine, responding to the tvast of yesterday held a meeting in Lcndon, Mr.
The Dominion, ea.d what Canada had Prefontaine thoug.it a portion of the Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Special)—Word has
dune for ihe navy was yet in its infancy, funds subscribed should be devoied to reached the city of the marriage of >L-' >
His government thought they should es- hel ing the able-bodied in emigrating to Flossie Sweet-land.daughter of Sherin Joan 
tabltii a nava! reserve orgauizatic” which, Canada, where employment could be Sweetland and frederick Anderson, aa-1 
little by lit tie, should become part of the t-und. , ,
British navy. | Hon. Mr. Lemieux in an eloquent speech 61staut en*Ineer of the hydrographic sur- :

He was at present in England n~gotia- em, hasized the loyalty of Fr nch-Canada- veV de; artmen»t of the marine and fish-
ting wivh the admiralty with a view of dians, ajso the advantages of the entente cries. They were married at Mew ïork
taking over the docks at Halifax and ccrdiale.
Esquimault which had cost the British Col. Sam Hughes replied to the tcasfc 
government $1,000,030 and which would of the Imperial Forces, 
be the nucleus of the Canadian navy. I Admiral Sir Archibald Douglas,

Hie negot ations would, he hoped, have ' was dcscrib'd as the first Canadi

;1

\ I

candidates elected, with two seats in 
doubt.

on the 12th inst.
Ottawa loses another of her fair daught- 

who ere ™ marriage in St. George’s church 
îan to this afternoon of Miss b^ilda Kathleen 

been finished by now but the change of enter the British navy, was in the chair. White, daughter of Colonel Fred White,
i comptroller of the Northwest Mounted 
i Police, and Mrs. White, to her cousin, 
Percy White, of Portsmouth, England, 

j Developments which have followed the

erwed.
Prince Albert city—Hon. J. H. Lament. 
Red berry—Geo. Langley.
Regina, south—4Ln. J. Calder. 
Roeethorn—G. Ens.
Sal cots—Thrs. McNutt.
Sa/ ka oo .—W. Sutherland, 
ïirkton—J. Gariy.
Oppos.tion members:

- Grenfell—Dr. Argue.
Maple Creek—D. J. Wylie.
Mcoeejaw city—J. H. Wellington.

FREDERICTON NEWS MONTREAL MILLERS
HAVE A GRIEVANCE!

I
recent suspension of the business here of 
the brokerage firm of Meredith, MacLaren 

I & Company have caused somewhat of a 
sensation in locaJ financial circles. The

!

Normal School and U. N. B. Christ
mas Holidays Begin Next Friday.

9-leaner Newspaper Company 
Organtz* d—St. John and Other 
Prominent Conservatives In it 
—Other Matters of Interest.

I
:

V

:University and Normal School will 
>r the Christmas holidays on Fri- 
text week.
nnay lias returned from a month- 
to Halifax and Sydney in his 
connection with, the dominion 
On Saturday he will leave for ’i

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE 
AT EASTPORT. ME,

NEW YORK MANAGER 
CHARGED WITH THEFT

MAINE HUNTING SEASON Pier and Freight Sheds of Washington
ninniiTii it ! County Railway Burned — LossCASUALTY LIST $30,000, insured — Overheated

Stove the Cause.

Arrested at Queenstown on Arrival of 
Steamer—Had Large Sum on His 
Person.

Sackville, Dec. 14—The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Eetabrook wae the scene of 
a brilliant event last evening, the occa
sion being the marriage of their daugh
ter, Phoebe Louise, to Milton Wheaton,

.1

Queenstown, Dec. 14.—Alfonso Ldssner, 
a passenger of the steamer Cerdic, which 
arrived here today from New York, wa« 
arrested on a charge of absconding with 
$6,500 belonging to the paint firm of King 
& Landesmann of New York, of which 
he was manager.

Lissner’s wife, who- did nof accompany 
her husband ashore, proceeded on the Ce
dric to Liverpool in ignorance of his ar
rest. He had $6,093 on his person when 
arrested.

of Midgic. Rev. E. L. Steeves tied the j
nuptial knot in the presence of 100 gueste.: Pl’«'ana, Me. Doc. 14-An unofficial record

of shooting accidents in Maine during the 
game season which began October 15,

i and closes at midnight tomorrow night, ! Railroad here together with a large quan-

Eastport, Me., Dec. 14.—The pier and 
freight sheds of the Washington CountyMns. F. H. Ward, of Moncton, played the big 

wedding march.
The bride was prettilv gowned in white sil0ws tbere were S€ven accidents, of which tity of freight were burned tonight. The

6,1k with trimmings of applique. She was 'Tt hFor 0th\entire buat,DEfi h season since September 2, however, there ,r . ,
attended by Miss Clissie Wheaton, sister have been seven fatal accidents and twelve ,.y uîsurance-
of the groom who \vore pink voile oyer minor casualties. One fatality and four ac- . .ie IIC 16 f ° cV^j e<?1œca,us,.

cidents were assigned to the persons being ed b-v,a" overheated stove in the office of 
mistaken for deer, and four accidents were sheds. When the names were first

get hummel JURY LOOKING INTO CHARGES
AGAINST FITZGERALD

Ella M. Boone of St. Mary’s were mar
ried at the bride’s home last evening by 
Jtev. J. H. MaeDcnald.

George V. Cunliffe and E W. Pond, New York> Dec. 14_The empannelling of a 
prominent lumbermen of Fort Kemt, are jury to try A H Hummel, thl lawyer, on 
here today. I a charge of conspiracy, was completed today,
ville this morning after a lingering illness The trial will proceed tomorrow. It re- 
from a tumor. She was forty-seven and . quired the greater part of two days to sel- 1 
leaves a husband and one son. | ect the jury.

loss is estimated at $30,000, and is fully

pink silk.
The groom was supported by EJmer

!

due to the careless passing of guns In canoes s“n ,the-v were in. Possession of the main 
Fhinney. After the ceremony and con- and boats. The dead are: building and the tfire department was un-

, „ ,. „ .. , gratulations a tempting wedding feast was Paul Edwards, aged 8. instantly killed by able ta 6a''®,tbe pro,p5y- , ,.
Boston, Dec. 14—Responding to a eum- 8 8 . twelve-ve.r-old b other at Oakfield, S ptem- In the sheds were 1,000 case»of sardines,

mens from District-Attorney John 11. fcerved- ter 13. 2,500 cases of herring, 2,000 empty barrels, $ 100,000 Price on Corey Letters
Mprgan, Congressman William S. MeNary rhc bride waa t,he recipient of many Ralph Todd, twenty-five, shot October 10, and other freight awaiting delivery to

j ____________ ,, „ - elegant presents, among them a silver tea at Norcross. steamers.utiled upon that -officer this afternoon in ^ ^ ^ afid ehain | Warren G. hidden, sixteen, Burlington, i -------------- —------------------- |1IuJe crmse a 01 toot aroMd Capo
relation to charges reflecting upon Mayor- 1 killed October 2, uy passing of gun from a Sussex Man Breaks Arm. Horn from New York to San Diego (Cal.),
eieet John F. Fitzgerald made by Mr ^l^trasSolemnized '"It The Baw 1^“““ West' Tremont, kll'ed Octo- Sussex, Dec. 16-Major C. H. Fair. | was hqprn today by the Anemone, owned
MeNary at rallies previous to the city ^ 1 ’ c discharge of gun in hands weather, druggist, met with a very pain- ! by Charles L. Tutt, of San Diego. She
primaries. The congressman had reiter- ll«l Pa^o^ge, -liddle Sackville, yesterday Daniel Du?gin, aTh°J Forks Plan atlon ac- ful accident last evening. He tvas attend- ' has a crow of ten men and is provisioned 
ated his charges during the election can- officiate* mnL er ^ ^ S** Sb0t N°Vember & Died n f W at the I O O F building, and|for 6even montils, ajthough shc expected

David S. Melanson Pun Over by an Engine in Moncton Yard vaklter hfavius bhceT "nsi ht0 dolf*° , A .ver,y fucc-ff^.bot •?»»« waaec;-ved «ffi" 6y being return ucmemL%^d and îeu,"broking reapb ber destination m four, i* ves-1 ® a Democrat who had all ed hnr^eli with. by the lad.es of Midgic Baptist church on Arthur Frost, eighteen, Charlo'fe. killed his right arm between the wrist and el- sei will rely on her sails but she is also

and Horribly Mangled-Both Legs About Severed - Only the ! “yfc™h ^ 986 w” hls shot KU0 b»w. Implied with power.
Lived a Few Hours - Second Man Had Close Call. AGED WOMAN MURDERED priiTCilPC

with chloroform ^-1-r T ollrr otNItnlt
! Sackville 1'orostens, Court Tantramar. ;

Moncton, Dec. 14—(Special)—David S. • right leg was almost severed above the , ” : had a meeting of more than the ordinary : rfin l| rill l/nni/
Meoanson, car inspector in the Moncton knee. Ashbury Park. N. J., Dec. 14—Physi- i m-erest on Tuesday evening. Excédent j LI |U N L ml Y11MK
I. C. R. yard, was run over by an engine The unfortunate man was perfectly con- cians today found that eh.oroform was speeches were given by H. A. Powui, K. I Ull IlLlI I Ul l|\
while at his work this afterncon and died ecious, as he was tenderly borne to a used to kill Mrs. Morris Na til, the aged C., and A. B. Copp, M. P. P. Th.s. Mur-1
of his injuries shortly after 10 o’clock building near by, and fully realized hia woman who was murdeied and lobbed; ray gave a much appreciated vocal solo. Il I fp 11 l/nTTn
tonight. terrible injuries. Medical aid was hastily yesterday afternoon in her apartments Hiobert Black presided. The f.Mowing I f -ill Vj I I I M _r n.aiMj»n( I ;f. mi .

When No. 6 freight train arrived in the summoned and the injured man was re- here. It was at firot thought that she hid officers were elect d: Chief ranger, F. UllL. YU I LI I rfCSlUCnt 01 r rOVIQCni LIlC L 01» - p il R1 ASKS ! fl CJ Ulfy liOt Î0
yard from St. John, Melanson, in com- moved to the hospital, where the right been smothered to death by a . eavy bed J. Tingley; vice chief ranger, J. W. Doull; -------- mg I n lp u- r- >r • , , - _
pany with fellow workmen, Peter Dawscn leg was amputated near the body by Doc- tick which was found over her lace. treasurer, W. B. Thompson; R. S-, Wm. j jj6w York Dec. 14.—Richard West eôu- IVIâKC FUDlIC illS lOrillCr I TflllSflCtlOnS With uQlUtâblC---
and R. M. Graves, went oui to inspect tors Bourque Price and Ferguson. ; Her husband and her four sons who Dixon; F. S., Woodford Turner; court i _
the cars as usual. Brakeman John Cor- The physicians had dijlicuky in rally- are making every effort to learn the physic an, Dr. E. M. Copp; court de utv,:Vlcted ot llle*al voUnS and perjury a. the Alkg€(l tO OWC CODCCm LflfgC SlUh WLiCIÎ HC WflS ItS
mier called Melanson’s at’ention to the ing y,e patient after the operation but identity of the m -rdere-s announ ed to- T’neo. Erhardt. Installation of officers recent local elections, was sentenced today 3 ”
fact that there was a broken brake rod it was hoped he would survive the shock, day that $1 000 cash was secured from will take place on the second Tuesday in to three years and two months in Sing AliStTflliflll AdCIlt.

one of the cars and both started along i Three or four hours after the accident, Mrs. Xaftit yesterday. Mr. Naftal said January and the court will give an at Sing by Judge Rogers. ®
train to find it. Brake-man Cormier j however, he succumbed to his injuries. that his wife caroled this am unt in - a home; each member will have the pnvi- ---------------. .«•— .

vas in the lead and b.th were peering I Deciased had been an employe of the chamois bag attached to her clcthing and : lege of inviting one. The serving of re- i ... . ii-rrx ** | nOU IDIUICM
under the cars to find the broken rod. I. C. R. for some years. He was about that this bag was found empty. I fresh mints and he singing of Auld Lang j W A IN I O IV! I L/oH I Mvl LN

Melanson was in a et.op: g p-s tion thirty-three years of age and leaves a ■ —---------------' Syne brought this interesting meeting to' FIRFD FOR MA7IMP
utinizing the brakes and did nut ob- wife ami five small children. The shock- Louisiana Proves Fast In Long ; a close. \ rinuU I UD nn^.ll'lu

the approach of the engine off the ing accid nt was a s.vere blow to his Bun. 1- A. Dixon, a former principal of Sack- ! -------- , Assurance Society, made an earnest en
train which had uncoupled and was back- friends and especially his wife, who was De„ u _Th battleehin Ij0m. \ viue High School, has been appointed in-: Washington, Dec. 14-Secretary of the peal to Chairman Armstrong, of the in-
ing 4»wn to go mo the round house, pr. stinted by the sudden blow. Boston, uec. 14. tue Dausn lto spectre of schools during the a sence of Navy B^naiarte has reee.ved the report vcstig.itng eommit.ee, to exclude from the
The engme was going tender first and the Brakeman John Cormier, who was With siana. considerably exceeded her contrat G. W Memer au, who has obtained a „£ Kear AdmiraJ Sand6 6upennkndent hearing certain statements bearing on his 
jnen in tiiarge d:d not feee Melaiicson m the deceased when the accident occurred, requirement of 18 knots an hour m her year 6 leave of absence. Mr. D.xon will ’ 1 former relations with the Equitable So-
time to stop. He was struck by the ten- also had a narrow escap- from being run four hour endurance run along the New enter upon his new duties early in Jinu- 01 the naval academy at Annapolis, upon -eief ^ which he was at Qne time ,\us.
der and fell across the track, the trucks ever by the engine. He was just ahead England coast today, an average s-eed of ary. His inspectoral district will include the hazing of Midshipman Jerome V. trahan ag nt. Charles Hughes, counsel
ft the tender passing over bo h legs be- of Melanson and only became aware of 18.823 knots an hour being maintained. a portion of X rlliurniberland, Restigouche Kimbrough. The superintendent rrcom- for the commi tee had asked Mr Scott
iojre the engine was brought to a stand- the approach of the engine in time to and York counties. ......................... i mends the summary HWmws.1 ot whether the Equitable Society had no’

jump clear of the track, but was unable ,,r Miss Frances Btownell jjaid a visit to . . , , p „laim , f «inoooo against him
to warn or save his compani n. - Sale of I vine s RM C» Sackville this week. She was formerly on man rres re Lbfiin. J7-. ot the third class, 1 '■ ’ „ , , J ,

Melanson and Cormier were- neighbors, London, Dec. 14_Tbe saie of the late Sir the Public school staff here and is now M dsh.pman A. W. Vanderv re of the sec- no 6Uch claim but when Mr . II 
When picked up it. was found his limbs loth relating on Lower Robmson street. Henry Irving's theatrical relics at Chris' es re^ln? a^.,ber l0mf JojIC'uro. ond mes, Coffin for hazing and Vaudcvere produced le Iters wh.ch passed between

were horribly mangled, one near the body, the death of liis friends was a severe today attracted lively at'entlon from curiousl Davld Wheaton Kft today for Penobs- for failing to report it. The secretary has Mr Scott and James W Alexander in
the other crushed below the knee. The shock to Brakeman Cormier. j hunters, and good prices were realized. 11uie to oversee his lumjber interim there. | the repcjfc urtSr consideration.

New York, Dec. 14.—Sixteen thousandTERRIBLE FATALITY TO 
I. C. R. CAR INSPECTOR

"4

INSURANCE MAN
BEGS FOR SECRECY.

.

i£
A'ew York, Dec. 14—During the insur

ance inv stigation today Edward W. Scott, 
president of the Provident Savings Life

Scott to make a formal admission in writ
ing, he admitted that his accounts with 
the society showing a balance of $59,933 
due tile society were accurate, 
letter President Alexander wrote that Mr. 
Scott had completed the accounts.

Th. ugh Mr. Hughes did

• \ t
1perut

*erve In one

not uncover 
just what the Equitable Society's claim 
against Mr. Sc-i'tt was based on, ho 
brought cut from him the statement that 
the Equi.ablc Society had made such a 
claim upon him and that Mr. Scott ro
used to settle it.

•till. Another incident in the testimony of 
r. Scott was Ins statement fbfit when 
got control of the Provident Society’s 

stock he had used $50,000 of the 
pVny’s money which he had lent to two 

, agent!.

Horrib'y Mangled.

com

i winch President Alexander asked Mi'.
i
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2 EXEMPTION FROM TAXATION TO 
INVITE NEW INDUSTRIES HERE

Samaria Stopped MONEY POURED INTO
YORK COUNTY LOAN CO,FROM ALL OVER THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES
His Drinking

| A London Lady cures her husband 
permanently of the drink habit 

and without his knowledge.
I

glad I am that I over- 
my hesitation about

j^that gtime Æy 
> ÆEsbund #U3 d*k-

“How 
came 

lx writi
;mk from All Over Canada Were 
” Enormous Every Week Meeting in Board of Trade Rooms Passes Resolution 

Strengthening Hands of Common Council—Many Points 
of Interest in Discussion-Suggestion of Illustrated 
Pamphlet. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

leci

opposite side of the St. John river. They Mrs. Fred E. Stevens, who was attired in 
own a large tract of lumber land, suitable yue Was bridesmaid, and Mr. Fred E. 
for lath making. ... _ r.wng Stevens groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich

Miütown, N. B„ Dec. ll-Mj*« Bessie Allan mills, is at- and Mr and Mis' Stevens are members
i McKeaizie, who is teaching at Old Ridge- tlng up for lath sawing and has added a tbe pau]ine Hammond Company now
1 arrived home Saturday but was unable to steam power P‘a.ntr,h^a^ulhpa“e l'ikewiSe playing in Chatham.

return to her school on account of the ftuH up thel'r mill (or the lath business The members of the VV. C. T. U. will
storm. , .. All these mills will be. run by steam, ana home of E. R. Vickery, Cun-

Miss Abbey Morrison, Waowig wAs^ their output, ^e'empYoymen't to ard street, on Thursday afternoon at 3
guest of her mother, Mrs. Clara Mormon. ™eP"0?atywenty men, and four or Aye pairs O.clock

| °TIJ5UH^Lr Boyd Preebvtenal serre- ?hfÏVZSL‘SSTÇMetnUv A few days ago When John Ryan
Mrs. Hunter 1 oy • • , lld must certainly be augmen.ed by the cstab- moving a log with a boat hook his foot

: nSASrArfiBibs»-g^y*%[?:Jzsr„£X£
i "n.’w,SJ.'.’-I a. r~- -iSSAi"WSV?K*«SSB ™ tw»“■»,*‘1‘“■,U1 “
I j**™" tsXSMSw£fiZ>S aaJSBrvsws.'^sfSg MSB *«. * «. ».i -*-*«>yaaus•aatrstfw~5J5StSSteSK ” srwg i as,”, “L,r “S„r™ —are reported improving. Domestic beans are $2.50 per bushel. . Dl*e.aed i

The members of the Ladies Aad of pork Is seven and a half cents, and beef, the 
Metihodiat church will bold a eupper and on;y item in the list that Is really low, is
sale in their vestry Wednesday * ^Tlfe ^merchants anT enjoying a brisk holi-

who » employed a“ da trad6i an(j all the Stores are bedecked 
his family to in the gay style that becomes the se^on.

William Mills, proprietor of the old Mil s 
hotel at Middle Stmands, died last week ln 
his eightieth year. He w:ll be well remem
bered by those who traveled the rixrer in the 
old steamboat days, before the railway was 
built.

newm mg vc 
■Mr I was In 

effect ofH 
■Ament was ■*lcdjeFf 
f end now Air home isATti- 
f It fre^rom thejmnk 
Cfte. JÆêlvc myje^mnd 

themblfeiu his td

MILLTOWNi a City of Any Size In the Do
minion But What Was Canvas
sed ty Its Agents - Plan Was 
au Adoring One, and the Poorer 
Classes Were the Chief Patrons 
— Former Employe Says St.

People Paid in $800

.

im, his 
d is JBn splendid 
ill Jp glad if you

At a public meeting in the board of all manufacturing concerna which locate»
*4t a 8 , there. That mignt not be possible in St,

trade rooms Tuesday evening a resolution John, but be fs>r one wa6 willing to ecu 
favoring the exemption of new business bj» ^axes raised if it would induce new 
from taxation as outlined in the act of as- industries to come in or increase the pres-

eemb'y already, ®x.laH“* ''^nded^but1 an Mr. Cudlip said his otfn idea on the 

Toronto, Dec. 12-(Special)-It is diffi- l^i^dLseion brought out mu* , taxation qu^tK,^ was^ th^f a concern

cult to realize the extent of the operations that might.tend to X^teard worth having in the-community. Un-

of the York County Loan Company, or President H. B- > ^ foJ. doubtedly many men attached importance
the number of people whose fortunes are T S. Simms, W. to the point and if it was pre-Ms to se-
, , ... .. , 'V€r_e ; yi t Hunter White, cure new industries by exemption the
bound up with It at this juncture. 6. Fisher J. A.UWy, J- Hunter dty wouM undoubted]y betefit. The best

Officials of the company at lust said E. B. LeRoy, M. E. 8 » • Emer- advertisement a city could have was the
they had 50,000 shareholders; now they C. W Brown, V. . F»tabrooke, E. success of its existing industries. Ha

«.. to,«O,»h« h». « snit ». «wç “««"if zjzMrsJts;
those who eetmate that lM.OOO wouM John Cudlip, W E. Eirle aoi tlltile work that he had ever worked ia.

probably be nearer the mark than 50,000. vine. VV. E. Anderson . cali- Fuel was reasonable in price and he would
The magnitude of these figures can be The chairman said « 8 the an. back the native help against any on the

. tbs fact that most of the ed “ the result of a motion He continent. The great fault lay in there
kPPu 1 Tarue financial institutions nua* meeting of the i confin- being too much indiecrimipate charity.

Uorr’XuSîrW"—. K £ SSTs*SUS. •££ ThS -oro m ooj-^o.o.J» .o.l..» 

rather than by tens of thousands. dustriesfrom taxation, but that the views ; who did not want steady work.
The York County Loan Company made preeent ae to the methods which AM. Bullock asked why so many cotton

its appeal to the masses. The exceedingly J adopted for interesting mw factories located in the west
medest sum of twenty five cents a week ^ ^ to Jocate in St. John woifid be Mr. Cudlip replied that the help and 

minimum collection, and York . The commjttee of the. board had fuel were both cheaper. In Montreal Sjd- 
loan agents worked the whole dcmm.on, ^ ^eral meetinge, but had not found ne, coal was cheaper than here 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. th subject an easy one to deal with. Mr. Likely said he did not think thal

There are probably 1,500 shareholders J statement couM be correct; the necessity
in the citv of Ha'ifax, and quite as prob- Law Now Permits. of sending by rail in winter was against
able 2 000 more in Vancouver (B. C.) Be- xhe secretary then read the following I ft. He thought the freight would be $1 
tween these two extremes there is not a extract from the act of assnnbly relating against fifty cents here 
city or town of any importance that has to the exemption of new industries: , Mr Oudhp referred to the «.m^tirior,

been canvassed. There is a collector in L u *ahall and may be ' Mr- Likely—‘Dont you find the price

!“f:hr^;No’1 don’‘ think B0-”
reyôutetanMffin^^iseSty.nmatUred f MrtLught that the ^arae,

A man who wfs formerly in the employ ^edjng ten yeara in Any case toe ^n^j power in the west would be a great ad-
___ _ tbat t.hfKf weekly re- buildings and Improvements, maemnery vantage to small industries.

eeipts " months ago were approxi- ^cHrc^dS^iMTe"» industry, m- Mr. Cudlip did not agree that was ths 
™ately as ^ ^ ^ ™n' by “fier ^we,

SXMJttawa 82 000- Winnipeg, $2,000;Van- ffi^oj^îold smra^-arehouse within which paid more for coal than the mills 
500 ’ 0tt$i nnn"’Hamilton $1000- London, said city; but no such exemption shall ( did here. The r esonable rate for fuel 
$800-er’st ’johnH(X B.),?$800; Halifax, ^^^^on^/lay^roperty^atoreMid. 'from ! here was a great advantage. The excel- 

Sü’ tTI U n *=nn. J BeVeville $400; ««KTmen? of taxation^of school taxea or ]ence 0f the climate wae another great 
$800; Peterboro, ^ . Brantford, Î500; water rates. Such exemption j£a“ consideration, as cases of iUnesa among
Moncton (N. B.), ^ Branttoru, *ao when said new indusUy a^‘a1gebewarahouse the wofkers were few, a matter which 
Fredericton (N. B.), $100- determine to]d in the cost of production.

With other towns and cities in propor operated ?” the space of three months such 
tion, every centre of poputation supphed ^®^ry shall cea« to be earried on or Rouse Up Our Own internet. 
its little rivulet to swell the mighty such com storage warehouse shail cease t ^ gmilh thought th= touch stone <A 

stream that had its outlet in the offi 3 ^,e tact that such Industry has I the whole matter lay in arousing the
in West Parkdale. . , . to be e^ried on or such cold tor^ conclu. business and monied interests in the city

It is doubtful if there was or^nized in to be ^<aka^ed bT^so'lutlon of the com- to the advantages of St. John. He thought 
Canada any proposition that had such mon oouncdi passed ffter hearing there was too much stress laid on the
complete machinery for reaching tue Peo" j tl« or comjmnies n eres daya' notice 1 maritime provinces as a market. They
pie. As one ag,nt put it the other day. a, atlientime and place ot such hearing shall : must look to the west to enlarge the:,
“We certainly used a fine tooth comb hare been serval on «aid ^^e,ae^r wp10h trade and increase the output. The

Briefly the plan of purchasing shares . J°ia^arY-ied on to which said ex- crowds entering the west did not start
was this: Twenty-five cents a ween -cr ^ ,|on is intended to apply. manufactures; they became consumers,
three years and thirty-tr.-ee w-cks—1S9 Mr Likely regretted that so 1 w and were a growing market for the east,
weeks all told—would purchase one share preeent. It indicated, he thoug , Mr. Fisher referred to the greater in-
of York County Loan stock. One dollar warmne«s and a lack of interest , j crea6e jn the cities on the eastern sea- 
ai week for the same length of time would welfare of the city on the part board than in the west as an indication
Purchase four shares of stock, and so on. citizens and manufacturers. Otmer cni , q£ the p066lbjljtle6 open for the city. H«
IV Was further agreed by the company he found, were offering induceme « mentioned that from enquiry >n Amherst
that the money paid in for these shares secure new industries and 1ra. )le found there was no. law as to exemp
should bear interest, so that the man who ^ the same or be left behind. y tion, but industries were offered -tv

week for 189 weeks did not grow, it did not even “ liberal terms. The taxes there amo
the natural increase. If it was to to #1.g0 inclusive of water rates.

advance in the furore it , Mr. Likely mentioned an Anetar
through the establishment of new 1 years ago when the C. P. R. sent
tries. Mr. Likely then moved the follow- ^ Jookjng for a «te for a

ing resolution: factory, and the city took no -
Resolved Tha^toto^opWon^thls^mee^ ^ opportunity He thought if

duled to l^Tate^in the city should be ex- a live mayor a meeting would 1
empt from city taxea for a P'rl0<1 iaduatry called and land purchased on tl
cAlaS* ternomyo^'wCV£? Otoe? SSSS road as a site. He beloved th
STtiiensame kind now eeubllehed here. have secured the factory and emp

T S. Simms, in seconding the résolu {or 4 000 people. He hoped the; 
tion, said in his opinion there wak noth- eeg that nothing else was missed, 
ing the city needed more, pe winter Mr f^he,. ^jd he knew someth 
port was undoubtedly a great benefit, out fche facta and did not think any ini 
he questioned if another good factory ment of which they could have taken .<-• 
giving employment to 200 men would no vantage, was held out to the city on that 
bring equal prosperity. The? saw new occaeion
industries being continually opened The chairman said the resolution did
Upper Canada and from a recent reter- noj. 6eek to aHer the position in which 
once in the papers it would appear tfi they were placed by the act of assembly, 
United States were feeling the loss 1 but might tend to strengthen the hands 
gt John they had the double advantage q£ the common council. He had not
of' water and inland freights. Goods Wd fmm ^ of the speakers much
could be landed at this point from Lu- about yle inducements that had been of- 
rope as cheaply as anywhere, aud there fered jn other cities, although they must
was the additional advantages ot a good exjet_ He thought the only practical
climate and cheap fuel.: He did «“t iavor jdea wag the suggestion to collect into a 
the bounty systems, bu/t the slight dmer pampMet the advantages which the city 

in freights between St. John and 0gered and distribute it. In addition to 
and Montreal and Winnipeg {uel he hoped they would soon be
made to tell in favor of this aMe to have cheap power. He had thaï-

afternoon examined plans prepared by a 
gentleman with reference to development 
at the falls. He was very sanguine that 
they would prove practical. Hw inform- 
ant thought the power would be very 
large. If the capital were forthcoming 
they would push the investigation 
through to' a conclusion and lie hoped the 

council would see their way to

>
general health fcprcr 
—many, many eanlu 
will tell others Any < John

Weekly ; Monoton $400 and 
Fredericton $ 1OO.

was free PaCk^r-W,1«nLt
te^JOEMemaTsacredTy1 ccmfidentiat^Addrews: 
THB SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 7° Jordan 
Chambers, Jordan tit., Toronto, Canada. I

TURN OF OTHER COMBINES
I enjoyed by the -large aud.ence.

Miss Elizabeth Steeves, teacher in the 
Mack Business College, has gone to Monc
ton, and Ernest Abbott will substitute 
during the remainder of the term.

The marriage of Miss Mary Loggie, 
daughter of William Murray, and George 
Morrison, all of Tabusintac, was solemn
ized by Rev. James MacKay on Wednes-

At the weekly meeting of St. Michael s 
Branch, No. 202, C. M. B. A., the follow
ing offi
Michael Haley, pres dent; Eugene Dou- 
eett, first vice president ; Geoj-ge Hilde
brand, second vice-president; James F.
Maher, rec.-sec.; D. Bernard Kenny, a--et. have been fined, and some 
rec. sec.; William N. Walsh, fin. sec.; membere 0f the last named associations 
Edward Gallican, treasurer; Thomas fitz- have ako had penalties imposed upon 
Patrick, marshal;- Joseph Bijon, guard. them the last has not by any means been 
Rev. M. A. O’Keefe, William L. Hog*, heard of the plumbers’ combine, so far as 
Brian M, Moran, Charles Cassidy, Sr., M. the courts are concerned. There are yet 
Haley, trustees, and Edward Barry, re- gome 15Q membera of the Master Plumb- 
tiring president, chancellor. er8’ Association under charge of conspir-

The ice is still unsafe for teams, but ^ before the police magistrate, and 
many persons have walked across. eome fifty others have to face charges

A large number patronized the Rev. cf having unlawfully conspired by decei , 
Sisters Christmas fair which opened this fa]eahood and other fraudulent means 
afternoon in St. Michael’s Academy. The obtain money by fraud. There ar ‘ 
fancy work was very dainty and pretty, charges in this category, viz., g 1
and the tea tables were supplied with al George McGuire and from
the delicacies of the season. The fair will having in July, 1®04’* a ’ mddes
L continued tomorrow and Thursday. Warwick Bros & «tf from

Frank Manderson and James Stymest ^ Toronto^’connection
have gone to Vancouver for the winter. the municii»li y .^j. w j ste-

Chatbam, Dec. 13.-(Special)-Snow^has with the Hfi P0^ére, 8800 from
been falling all day and there is now about veneon, Guelpih, and five » in
eighteen inches on the level, the greatest the Homewood Samtanum^ ^
depth for the time of year in the remem- June, 1^1 W.J. « °T t Bedding 
brance of the oldest resident. ^mpany%^ whit are known as

Plumbers Will Get a Rest During 
Coming WeekJohn Broohu,

Sprague’s Falls, wiU move
I thThePl^v.lnj* ^Stewart wiU preach at 

the Preebyterian church next Sabbath.
The social held in Congregational vestry 

last Friday evening was a success and 
well carried out.

:

Crown Attorney Curry WiH Take 
Up Hardy’s Cases and Probe 
Some 37 Trade Organizations 
of Which He Was Secretary.

f
f'1 FREDERICTON. ISrSZ,M“s. Bobineo, audMiss 

fffiafters, ot Fredericton, are the guests ot

Mrs. Hems Keene. ... .
The wedding of Miss Vashti Mont- 

gomery and Win Johnson is asneunced to 
bake place this month.

Wesley Baxter end brother-in-kvw, Mr. 
Brown, are the guests of Mr. and Mr».

^ex^d^hiTkenrie, of Baltimore Den- 

tail College, wee called home last week on 
torouBtof the illnws of hk mother. Dr. 
Murphy is in attendance.

Dr. J. M. Deacon and sen, Mel ville,were 
meets inj St. John lest week.

Fredericton, Dec. 12—Fredericton is hav
ing an unusual if not unprecedented cold 
snap just now. It is doubtful if in the 
past decade there has been such cold 
weather ae last night and today at such 
an early date in the winter season.

On Sunday night the thermometers 
showed as low as two degrees below zero 
and it was very cold all day yesterday.
Last evening the mercury dropped stead
ily. At 9.30 p. m. it was about three or 
four degrees bek»w the cypher and at 10 
o’clock it was down as low as five or six 
degrees below. From that time on the 
faU was steady and decisive, and at an 
early hour this morning some glasses 
registered as low as twenty-seven degrees

iffJTSJESOA t ssttus. trsa -
turn for the fourth year was extended good average^ along Queen
to the pastor, Rev. R, G. Fulton. After ****>*_*■£ ™ ” eighteen below 
speaking of the happy relations which ex- meroury has been hardly
isted between pastor and people and of
the euccees of the church work during result of the preeent severely cold
the period Of hi. pastorate, Mr. Fulton “Lther will be felt by the

7 expressed his regret in being compelled^ the provinoe and it may be
renwe the invitation eo heartily extended, that the out of laths will be
as he deemed it best to_ follow toe dd yeJow wbat has been already estl- --------------- the .-bonus" cases. ,
cwftom move at 604 ^ 018 Lted aa a result. , , CAMBRIDGE There is also the original charge of
third year. . . Rsports from New York etaite that laths - aeainst W H. Garrick, H. P.
^ ^ratoV^Woo^torMetto »»ve now reached toe $6 mark per toons- ^Cam^e, Qu^us^n^D^-Da  ̂ VJT ^ Â. ^McMichael, Jrad^Arm

odist church to continence at the begim anTke goott Lumber Gomipany will cut ^e^^a^^rrivea^hon^'^ThuradaV, the ^M h' etood over, pending con-

njng of the next conference year. By the . 6000ooo of kutks at their null at 7th and has been confined to his .bed ever «eavia, w v . the defenceWure of Mr. Fulton, Hampton wm.^^C'Tun^ion and at prtoent are a. - ÎXr^ 4«n | w" accept the evidence

khe a forceful preacher and an ener*etlc. installing a furnace there to burn the saw be at)le to resume his duties with the O. E. ■ , william Storey and eleven
worker. dust Thev have been burning wood, the Barbour Co., Lid. given agam t --o-Mpntinz the Master

I 118 Rev- J- B' I^WoifoUowie laid his uthe are being sbip^d direct to New haye°b«?,m5ting «ixtintive repairs p^bers^ Aswciation and the local union
resignation ae rector of the pariah of york by schooner via 8t. John. on their store, which is now up-to-date. J. B u Tnurnevmen Plumbers, who

35K —St V La - Sèw.eyjs SffîïS^-WStiSTÆt jaail £ti*L ifiSTSSi.. O. *~e
. «£.« — «• — si “S, s 8» as." ajs

slnK on cases which were disposed of by Justice 
! Gluts last week having to.be sent to Os 

W Te of toe ^ % goode Hah ’L

sending m returns which were not co N had ^ „e taL„ to his home, where he , use 1'1‘he , pder charge wfll, toere-
r»0t. , will b* confined for some time. , Tdumbers already uncer a" docu-

This afternoon the new total valutmn , ----------------- fore, be given ‘ mem-
was announced to be $5,233,932. In 189a TRURO. ™ente8r8 ^Tter PltmbW Union have
the total valuation was as follows, ^,964, , here of toe Maste now under
344 This makes the increase from 1895 to Trur0 y g ])ec. 11—The business cither been convicted very tew .
1905 to be $271,588, while the increase irom m(m of’ Tniro are not well pleased just charges of conspiracy, ,/.Imoi/have ! lts Proml= 8
1885 to 1895 was $649,772. now. The Board of Trade has just been; members of the.One result of P7rom the *189 paid in by the man

The dates chosen for the annual meet- re-organized) and its first movement since yet been placed on t-naf- bee„ to Thus, fr0“ *. ’ four shares probably
imr of the Farmere' & Dairymen s Amo- the organizat0on was toward* holding ft Mr. Justice Clutee decision who was buying nnmmi=edons
ciation here have been announced as Jan- "merchants’ day,” with special excursions j bring before the Crown o , tbe or wer® re?u , ,v »... t ,
uary 23 and 24, while the annual meeting jrvm all poiDts on aU railroads touching tion of indicting all the members and expenses, ,eav.lng b!!!fullv avr’-d ffo
of \he New Brunswick Fruit Growers lhe town. When arrangements were al-1 uniü,n afeo. the company, yet it cheerfully ag - d
Jtoeociation will take place on January mott complete, it was found that the I., The $5,000 fine having been p ^ By pay back $200. ____________

25 Dr Saunders, director, and W. T. y. R. management would not grant ex- ym Plumbere Associatio ,
Maeoun horticulturist, of the Dominion (.urK]<m rates of any kind unless the Board tbou probable that there "iU be a y ^
Experimental Farm at Ottawa, have been o£ Trade would guarantee at least ten peal_ w far as they are ron •
invtied to speak. Prof. Clinck, now di- passengers from every station on the road deed> not a few of the membere ke

of tiie MacDonald College at St. ln tbe sections interested This balked hesitate to frankly admit the
Annee lUevue (P.Q.), and Prof. Sears, y* “merchants’ day," and it is now sus- made, and there » a P”"y
of T^uro Agricultural College, are prob- pended. , . , . the that ere long the ^ah0* " or two
able speakers. In connection with the Work has again been suspended thing of the past. In a ™onth * m
fruit powers’ meeting prizes to the ex- supposed Gheverie oil wells. Some . the association will be so dead yo „
tent of $60 are being offered in connection five or forty thousand doUars were rawed be able to find a trace of it, "aa
wtiVtoXlay of winter fruit. and spent in an attemp to find oü, but, used by one member in

p, v abute formerly of this city, has though the workers still claim e conversation on Saturday.
Frank Shute, former.y ^ ^ çilj it believed by many tha “ ^unty Crown Attorney Curry

(Cuba), laU the ofl has been found that ever will ^ the piumbens rest during the com- OTTAWA, Dec. 13-(SpeciaJ)-Rev. Dr
be found in that section, lhe capital ivas week be has no intention of letting pottg presldent; Rev. J. E. Shearer, field
raised aU over Nova Scotia. i *ip tbe’ war, against unlawful combines. aecret’ary. anj R. w. MacPherson, coun-

Fowler Bros., furmture upholsberere and Thg blic will merely be given a change ^ (jf the Lord’s Day Alliance, waited 
undertakers, have sold out their under- diet by taking up the cases against ^ tbe premier and minister of justice 
taking business to J. C. B. Olive, who has jameg Hardy, eome thirty-seven in num- to, jn tbe premier’s 'office and asked
been in the business here for a number of ^ Tfae doings of eome of tlu^allcged fQr a Sunday observance bill at the next

^ The Bank of No',aScotia^“ vlumbiTg will be investigated as soon as ^'““pottetoteodurod the delegation and #nd Hlustr&tionB.

sTi-SJs.sstj:3»^escial Normal School buildings. B; » re- aken be called m the police court. So ^"coiirt and judicial committee ing a resume o the ̂ ^"the dtv
ported that they will bu d a fine stone Hardy, who acted as secro- ^ ^hat toe Dominion must legislate, tun,ties and mam ^"es o^ the city
structure early mtoe spring of tory executive officer for a number of contra to the view held by was one of the plans

Moncton,**. B., Dec. 12—(Special)—Dr. Fo<£^rs ^he largest court of the order trade and manufacturing ^ cmn iaa the government when an application of under “^"beTdvantage# of St. John
Tolter Dost office inspector, was here to- maritime provinces, has applied for has been charged, azainst many this kin(l was made tw0 years ag0' 7®? manufacturers in Great Britain
da litigating the case of a stolen mail ^fl^in the new budding. forations mil be “^dtookan The Alliante represented a varied con- b^orf,%”aCThe reference of Mr.
W from Moncton staticn. The bag, in b wr and Mrs. Joseph Yuill, at Great others, w^° w®re ^ ation6 Qd£ these or- sktution, it represented;aU the dm***. “4 ^ agitation in Chicago against
auestion was taken off the C. P. R- from VlUag6j celebrated, on the 6th, the httieth active part in ope Protestant and Catholic. Recently the ®‘™n” in number of American firms
Halifax’Monday afternoon, and was to anttiversary of their marriage. Among ganizations, , archbishops presented a statement to the J1* 1 _ gating in Montreal, Toronto
hâve been put on No 1 express leaving tbe gifts left were $100 in gold, a gold . .-. 't to minister of justice which gave their views who ^ made it evident that
for St John at 6 o’clock. watch for the groom and a gold nia8 f ALICE ROOSEVELT TO and which were embodied in toe draft bill an crossing the border, and more
f The missing bag was found by snow the bride of a half century lbe happy ALIV, DDV I flMPU/ARTH handed the government some two years many th| near future. It was
shovellers this merning at Robinson’» a]d couple are toe parents of H. . u. MARRY LONuWUK H ag0 The question of jurisdiction being wou vbo were about to establish
Creek Bridge, about a mile from the sta- and H. C. C. Yuill, of TYuro ---------- decided in favor of the Dominion, the ^ i^riro that they should endea-
9 The bag had been cut open and the Truro has taken steps towards ^ TTpralrl is delegation was there to ask for legisla- n intereet They would look for cer-

rents extraeTed. It is not known census of the town. It « proposed to ap- New York, Dec 12-The Herald is ^ ^ ^ ]ines „f the draft bill. yor ^ -ntoresti of theee St.
C°h \her the bag contained letters or par- ! point a sufficient number of enumera thority for the following, which ap- Rev Mr. Shearer pointed out the special ‘am ad They would ask is it
whether the bag con v fl,e canvass in two hoims-be- $rs m a Washington despatch:- need o£ 6uoh legislation on account of the Jthn ,had' i„t is powei- or fuel
ce'* dav certain mail matter for dis- tween toe hours of 3 and 5 o clock bom 1 Tfae engagement of the president» yery meagre and unsatisfactory _ Sunday a good rec ng P market; is it a
. vL4»re and St John at!afternoon. eldest daughter, Miss Alice Rco eve t and Jaw5 o{ ante-confederation days. He said cheaP’ „mre’ On these points
Citions Whfre toe C P. R. does not stop, ;------------------ --- ------------------------- Representative N.chda, Longworth of that in Montreal there was an attempt to 60»d dm-nbubng “ He thought
U taken off here and ferwarded on No. I, I QIC SHIPMENT OF Cincinnati has been frequently reported, legahze Sunday theatres. In Winnipeg b “mTrtance was placed on the
18 tk ? I,.,.,. This mail i= usually1 UlU OnlimLll V on the strength merely of rumors in so- and Vancouver it was said by competent tw mnch ' runtiou from taxation. Sup-
three hours la . ; ARnnSTflflK POTATOES ciety circles at the national capital, and counsel that there were no Sunday laws, question 'ot x P . rted with $50,000
'ocked said toe maU^as left! AKUUb 1 ™ ^ lt has been as frequently denied author- The aUiance did not think this was right, pose a business ^ume $25,000

How the ?.a,^. t8^, «en “ a mratery Member amounted 07?he ctety for they have become engaged, and left to ante-confederation laws. H was ot could bepac.dat$7. of $7,500.

tMXtetvrt ,i. » jrfe gttxsrzz iW ariChT-s: s-KVfw*
k. b.. »... «.s...,»»««•- ' ‘Tvynsris! 2ltss<-• ««• “^rïüs*.»-«• 5 jus?Too,.r.t«L.«hMm.

irz: ssttAr^R !"•«'=.—*- jssms l'ïStii'SfsyP alone more than a score ot macbines are good opening for those potatoes recen.ly ree l d, ! ? hall be very early in the spring, Patrick was personally of the opimon that that the induced to start was the m on the waters of the Belvedere
<l.her runu.ng or about to begin; and 6Uch chance». shippers have not been over-anxioi» to ding shall De v y y really ove? the provinces had the power to legislate more t in capital, al- during the winter months. Mr. Taylor
^rotnmoutWllhebe-ea°sPoe^lodr tol The funeral of John F Card the un- undoad tlxeir potatoes up to the present before toe wm er ^ ^ ^ V ^ & confiiderable extent At the small man necJarUy be ?eft gently for toe scene of operation,
--'ices remain up to the profit-ylelaing notch, fortunate citizen who lost his e time. . „binnere ^ ‘ t Air Longworth, and these were same time he held the draft bill was a thoug th The movement to- with a crew of seventeen men to erect
,nn.8'wüll”“nd'thl» wtanèryand flve oi th™, ing accidental'y shet while hunting rabbits Nearly all of. the Arooetwk shi^» ™ent t8 oyvin| to her recent trip to broad and liberal one and thought it a el^urg” new industrie» must not camps, and he expect, to have everything 
Bre nrw enLtrprfses. The lath machine in w.th a couple of beys named CarsM, took bave large contracts ahe^ for ed p «trcngtl ^ ^ ehe ,md Mr. Long- j might be dealt with without senous dif- wards ^ or four men, the whole in gJod running order within a very short 
the big mill at the mouth of the Becagun.a. p)ace this afternoon, and wa» largely at toes to be delivered m Janu rj the I . . of Secretary Taft's ! hculty by the domimon. be 1 1 induced to make tlme

by F' !t'uX' HitbertoUti mill tended. Interment took place at the ruary. Contracts hlve. Im W°tv Continually during their journey ! Sir Wilfrid Laurier said it was an.»- tbat direction. lt 'is the intention to keep toe entire
operated during the winter. It Moncton Rural cemetery. Rev. L. B. Me- whereby 300 cals or about 150, party. " tbaf they would br i portant matter and would have to be re an ett T . believed one of the rea- plant__wthioh comprises four machine»—

■S expected no^ that it wi,, be Kept™»- Latchy, pastor of the West End United of potatoes, will be sent to ta. to the« war. ^tiwaysmet to the cabinet and he could not Hunter not in a better pci- dly andffighTa,.d"is w-ill neces-
0i^ Fc0smteh My php Is imerreted m'ee,. Baptist church, of which deceased was a winter, going by steamers of the New marned, rumors which were js met i ^ a definitc anewer. He would m- eons St. f™.n, ^ "ere in the city more sitato the employment of about ninety 
>ral mills further' up fh'o river, and also has member, conducted the funeral services. | York & Penobscot Shipping Company to w-th a Pl0™P> Lonzworth is 36 years ! vltfi them to an interview later on. As bon was that r j h who would men
ll°unr!t Té S.towMWR- ---------------- New York and thence by the Morgan Une Représentât,xe ^tCn from Hai^d ! there was not likely to be an early^^mn «t» to toe^,square ^ ^ ^ ^ »»• ^ tjiat tbe ,aths wiU be

lumbermen. This firm is known as the CHATHAM steamers to Ga v • bas ^ * 1B91 has been more or less prominent ; parliament they "au ( ‘ other place on the continent. He turned over to Stetson, Cutler & Co. M
J.rcss creek Lath Compaq, a^thelr mbl. LnHmHm ..................... The American StopPmg Company has ln 1891 h- , and fiJncial !ife I fully consider the whole question. „ any other p Rpraker that the fast as they arc manufactured.
Té™ sbomletoaBbegtaboapération. * Chatham, Dec. 12-Miss Annie him.- similar contracte fqr the >“ ^cinnati. His fami'y has been spe- ------------ — —--------------------  coemption question was too much talked When the miU U running fuff swing toe

J. K. Flemming, M. P. P-, "ho own» a beth Forshner, of Wallace (N. S.), and New \ork-.A , tb» in ad- rialto prominent in Cincinnati for many (Cleveland Plain Dealer). shorn but it must not be forgotten that still waters of the Belvedere will form
Tn^rupmâ"iathmmln“fKtur°ln“pïant and will Mr. Chester Ellsworth Ulrich, ot Newark for seed potato' « bave already been years. Vsidci having a fortune left him : Mr .Brush-Old L'Aubster wants his money there’ n<re men with whom the little quite a little colony. Sixteen thousand 
iegln work about the first of the new year (N. J.J, were united m matnmony in St. vance, m tact c "tab]e j reUtives, he has been successful in back for that realistic Scene la the Polar jjV wou]d counf. feet of boards have already been hauled
™ Will also at that "mebegin ^’-•te^hard Johll-s lnanse this afternoon, Rev. J. made for the W e te Ht, t y other interests in the “^^“MahUtck-Whlfstae ma’ter with ittl Hi knew of a board of trade in one in, and these will be used in the erection
,„d soft wood dimensions on an extensive the nuptlal knot. »tock’’ whmh. » onto Mr J.cnsWorth went to Congress £ ^sh-Wh^the idiot bun, it in »| ^^^bchthe membere took stock in of tile necessary htuldimm,

& McFarlatie are just completing The bride looked very lovely in a ing by this tbe tmtatoa, intended jor im sou to warm room, and all the snow melUd- clü m wnl0U tn€
Ihete lath mill on the Little Presque Ism I L ti£ai »nwn of blue- silk and blue hat. mediate consumai n. m
Itream. two miles from this place, on tu«

elected for the year. Toronto, Dec. 11—Although the Central 
the Master Plumbere and

cere were

Supply and 
Steamfittero* Aeeociatione, respectively, 

seven of the

V

was its

I

HAMPTON.

I

I
con-

I!
S

Paul’s (Anglican) church on Sunday thjs afternoon . , . o
morning last, but informed them that in a new valuaitio-n. lhe valuators. Slnce —
order to afford time and opportunity for £ave been at work for 56 days and four «u - Th«tr*^»* laorvecr^lng

StiSrSnto' engagement* tor I tow ^p^m^iT ^y ^uffer^com aged ^.dent^ this Cute last
weeks as heretofore.

The married women’s bridge whist club 
. of Hampton, opens the winter season at re0t 

the residence of Mrs. Wm. Langstrotli, 
on Everett street, Hampton station, to
morrow (Wednesday) afternoon.

■

paid in his $1 ft 
could he told that he would get $200 back 
at the end of that time.

Where was the company to make good 
â its shareholders? Its ex- 

extraordinarily large.

any

GAGET0WN.
Uegetown, Dec. U-Our first real good 

enow storm came yesterday and raged all 
day with a heavy wind from the narth- 
west. Not many stirred out of doors 
after morning and there was no service in 
6t. John’s ohurdh in toe evening on ae- 
•ount of the storm.

The annual sale and tea given toy the 
Women’s Aid of St. John’s church comes 
off Wednesday evening, 13th inst. lhe 
entertainment in the evening will be a 
comedy entitled The Burglar Alarm.

Mr. Andrews, of Fredericton, came irom 
that place to Gagetown on Friday and had 
got the horse in the stable but a few 
minutes when the animal dropped dead. 
John MoOeady drove Mr. Andrews back 
to Fredericton on Saturday.

An operation for tumor on the bram was 
successfully performed on John Bulyea at 
the Montreal hospital last week and re
ports of his condition so far are such as 
to encourage hopes for his recovery.

A. W. and F. C. EbbeUt returned from 
Fredericton Friday.

¥

LORD’S DM ALLIANCE
rector

SUNDAY LAWr
been appointed manager 
Bank of Canada at Cardenas 
where the bank is opening a branch

Daniel Babbitt, the well known mi man 
of Gibson, has been critically ill for 
some time. Dr. P. R. Inches was called 
from St. John last night in consultation 
with the locs.1 physician.

City Engineer Gillmore Brown has ex
amined toe sewerage plans and specifica
tions prepared by Engineer Barbour and 
has expressed his approval of the

!
'
:

ence 
Winnipeg 
should be 
port.

'

DALH0U8IE
DAJtiHOUSIE, N. B., Dec. 12.—(Sp*- 

ciaiy — A terrific snowstorm has been 
raging here since yesterday afternoon 
and there is no sign of abatement.

The Jamieson wood factory! at Camp- 
bellton was destroyed by fire on Mon
day. The loss is about $5,000 and insur
ance $3,000. ,

Walter Dickson has j-esigned his posi
tion as policeman of Dalhousie. The 
police committee will advertise for 
policeman.

Alderman Charles Powell was selected 
by the town council to represent Dalhou- 
tie at the county council.

One arrest has been made in connec
tion with the stealing that took place 
the night of the Murphy Hotel fire. ihos. 
Murphy has awarded a contract to tit up 
his opera house for a hotel. The build
ing is a very large one and will suit all 
purposes. He intends putting up his sam
ple rooms and barns on the lot formerly 
occupied by the hotel. He will be able to 
move with bis family to his new quarters 
before January, and in a few weeks will 
be ready to accommodate the travelling

‘"gw.’ Moffat, exM. P., and wife, have 

left Dalhousie for the winter. They are 
in Montreal en route to Florida.

same.

MONCTON
common 
make a grant.

The committee on the matter before 
them had four or five project* in view to 

industrie* to the city, but they 
information, eepeci-

attraot
would be glad of any 
ally a* to good* imported here for the 
making of which there were no factorial 
in the city. He thought it would be well 
to follow the matter up and try to induce 
the manufacturers in the older countries 
to establish branches here.

Mr. Earle said he was strongly opposed 
to bonus systems and free taxation, and 
mentioned a number of instances in places 
in Ontario where the idea had been tried, 
and the factories had eventually moved to 
Toronto and elsewhere, 
t Mr. Perkins thought the principal rea
son St. John did not get a share of new 
or branch manufacturing concerns was 
that no one knew of the advantages. 
There was, he thought, a great heed of 

industries, and he hoped the present 
effort would be successful.

The resolution was then carried unani
mously, and the meeting adjourned.

a new

i

new
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Telegraph’s Industrial and Commer- Body Taken from Train at a Pointj Winnipeg Shareholders of Company 
cial New Year Review Remote from a Waiting Crowd.

! Women’s Council Influence Being 
Felt in Nelson, B. C.

1Want More Information. ing Man Who Tried to Win Her 
i Love from Husband—Man Shares 

Same Fate.

1

Valuable Publication Along Lines 
Advocated at Boaid of Trade 
Meeting Will Be Issued Early 
in the New Year--Some Facts 
in Connection With It*

Hoosick Falls, X. Y., Dec. 9—The body i IV .nnipeg, Dec. 9—Considerable excitc- 
of Mary Mabel Rogers, who was hanged ment and not a little indignation ha- been 
iw'W indsor (V t.) yesterday, was placed in i stirred up dur.ng the past few days in 
ii vault at St. Mary’s cemetery here to- I certain interested circles throughout the | 
day, the burial following a few hours dominion, by the announced intention of 
later, in the presence of the family.

A Visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Olive, Formerly of St. John—* 
Interview on Matters of Mo
ment Across the Continent.

1
| Hackisciitsack, N. J.—Dec. 12—An toi nett 
J. Tolla. the Italian girl who tiiofc the

; man who tried to win her from her hue- ! 
i band last March, was today sentenced to :the \ork County Lean & Savings Ccm- j

... _. , i 11 h,ad been generally supposed that the , pany to ama:gamate with the Dominion

■ eruirr-rrCo'"-"Iic r..:
, ». **, ». inunediaio *£, t lÏ, Si I

sity of doing something in the interest of. tl^e railroad ofiiciala to have the train ' all the way fiom the Atlantic to the Pa-j
its industries, included the remat ks of Mr. stopped at Hoosick. | ci tic. They are to be found among all !
Fisher relative to the issuing of a book - This was done and the body removed : classes, but predominantly in the great j
n that direction I (rom the baggage car at that station,where i middle class of struggling wage earners— j
' , . ' ,. L1 it was taken in charge by unde, takers.1 thou anus of them women and children— !

The best book that could possibly be < The basket was placed in a wagon and ' who have ti.ought, by invest ng their hard 
•sued to the way ol booming h>t. John to driven to the cemetery. It had been plan- j earned savings in this way in a cc-ftcern 
now m course oi preparation by the leie- ued to make an immediate interment.but tliat was represented to the.n as safe and : 
graph, and m, it is a pleasure to state, at the ]ast moment this plan was abaiv I ronstr.ative, to lay a basis of future divi- ’. 
being very substantially supported by the doned and the body placed in a vault, to dends anj plovide against the proverb.al 
?reat majority of fc>t. John s most pro mm- remain there until the interment at 6 a. rajnv vovv tu announcement hi-
snt business men, whose liberal patronage lm„ when the wish of relatives and friends y ' * uncement has

goes far toward establishing the fact that fQ]■ a )ina 1 onening of the casket was 
no medium whereby the trade and com- granted, 
merce of a city could be shown, equal to
that of a daily newspaper with a large armed guard remained id charge. Await- 
and constantly increasing circulation cvmd jng tbe funeral party at the cemetery 
possibly be tound. . the Rev. Francis A. McCranor, Kathryn

To prove this assertion The Telegraph ; Callahan and a sister of the dead woman, 
will soon publies the names of the pro- j a brother, Louis, and a few intimate 
greesive business men of the city who aie friends »f the family, 
heartily co-operating with it that the com
ag Telegraph Industrial and Commercial 
Jew Year Review will prove the great 
locess predicted for it in business circles.
The Telegraph is anxious that the people 

if St. John, and vicinity, should tully un- 
eretand just what its New'Year Review 

will present. In addition to a well writ
ten and highly interesting history of the 
city of St. John, fittingly illustrated, 
there will be new and well exe
cuted views of the city from its 
most picturesque points. All this will 
be followed by a carefully compiled busi
ness review, from the hands of a leading 
member of the board of trade, which will

i, j Mrs, R. C. Skinner, who has been *
■be hanged on January 12 next. Standing, visiting in the west during the Iasi 15 i
beside her during the sentence was Jerry, men .ha returned home recently. She spent |
R'tisa, another Italian, convicted of an- part of her time in Nelson (B. C.), where 
Cth-r murder, and he, too, was sentenced the local branch of tae Council of Women 

I to be hanged oil the same day as the, are doing excellent work. Among other i 
j woman. Justice Garretson, of the Su-1 places visited was Cashmere, the centre of 
preme court, passed his double sentence the fruit grow ng di trier where Mr. and 
in English, which neither of the prison- Mrs. H. J Olive, formerly of thi»’ city, 
ere understood. It was translated to are located. On a’l sides she niticed the 
them. The young woman walked calmly rapid growth of the country and the' ad- 
from the room when the interpreter had vanee in educational facilities, 
finished, but the man began to cry. i Asked by a representative of The Tele- 

Mrs. loba, who has two children, was graph last evening Mrs. Skinner spoke of
m her own home in lxmgsland (3U.),j the west. She said she considered Ne «ou
when Joseph Sonta came there making one of the most prosperous and thriving 
love to her and she snot him five times cities there. It was one of the principle 
with a revolver. Rcesa was convicted of towns in the Kootenay district with a. 
killing Demetrio Dinofno in Lodi (N.J.), popu ati.n of about 7 050 and was growing 
in February, 1904. rapidly. The local branch of the Women’s

neces-ary powers, it ; | ------------------ - 1M ------------------- Council took an active interest in affairs.
*11 out the entire as- i j IImil ppnTII pini The ladies visited the hospital constantly

sets of the company, and turn over its 11 VA 1 H ll tll and took an intercst in the patients,
man gement to the Dominion Permanent ' I1UIn UUUI In UillL often contributing little luxuries fir
already mentioned. An arrangement ol i nn 11 » »irn nmninr cvmfort- They had a so been of much as-
this kind may be quite benevolent aud j 1 M l\/l ll/l I Tx \ 111 ll fl t sist*ace in increasing the efficiency of tho
r ght in its intentén, but that does not uUlll IVIII U uUlulUL Publ c library. Last winter the council
prevent the great majority of the interest-1 | organized a series of musical entertain
ed shareho dens from harboring a feeling „ . - j ---------- ments which took the form of il us fra ted
of uneasiness, and wondering, with con- i VVA.1 &JCUC&ÙÙ .____ . lectures on famous musicians. The
siderable trepidation, just where they are New ^ £p_Jamte B. Haggin The public had been cautioned not to! ^ Jennie Canfield Of MlddleborO proved very popular and was the

to coiLe m, or rather where trey are going became thc ateolute and 6uie owner 0f applaud, efee there would have been a; Drowned Herself in the RlVei—Was °f bn°Klng many local singers to the
t0rr?et 1D- trail action. the imported thoroughbred etajlion, Wat- demonstration at this point. But the .. j front. An an instance Mrs. Skinner men-

There are in Winnipeg isi me where be-1 ercrees, Thursday, when, with a bid of limit was not yet reached. Mr. Vingut i IV,611 .ally UnDdlanCBui | tioned that when the series started there
tween 1,0JO and 2,U00 of these interested I syi^QOj,’ he sto-pped all further competition stood at the end of the platform, not ---------- * • were only two or three people who could
parties, laborers, mechanics, clerks sren -1 for the sire. The last b.dder on Water- fifteen feet away from where Mr. Hag- ! .\mhe„t Dec 1<>—fSoeciafl—Word was be dePen<letl °n to assi-t in the enteitain- 
grapneis, wage-ea.n-rs of both sexes, and, cress up to the tame Mr. Haggin offered g n was seated. Across the ring eat . ’ ' ” . ' ments, but before the close the musical
as m ght be expected under the c.rcutn- $71,000 was Harry K. Vingut, who was Harry Payne Whitney, occasionally chat- ; received here this evening irom Middle- evenings had developed into high class 
stances, there is hardly what one might, acting for Harry Payne Wuitney. [ ting with hie neighbors, E. W. Jewett boro, about six miles from Wallace, of and most enjoyable concerts,
describe as a feeling of complacency and I Beginning at $10,000, which was Mr. and E. C. Cowdin. By an occasional nod the deaj, 0£ Jennie Canfield, daughter of The social side of life in Nelson Mrs. 
confidence in the rank- of this little army., Wai.ney’s own offer, the price was raised to Mr. Vingut the owner of Hamburg , „f M1.i,u„hnrn Tho ,1c Skinner cons deled particularly n’casant"

A sl.g.,t index to the feeling existing ! in bids of $1,1,00 and $5,000 at a time to signalled him to go on with the struggle. Jaln<* Uanheld’ °* ^ddletioro Ihe. de pe frcm ,, v f th
$25,000. Ihis figure, winch was Thomas Ir, four more bids Mr. Vingut reached ceased was only aoout twenty-three years COnstanly arriving or passing thromrh
W lch’s, acting for Mesure. Frank C. $70,000. Evidently his principal would go of age and during the past five months while the number of hotel arrivals *
Bishop and Andrew Mnler, was quickly no further, and with a bid of $71,000 the has been suffering from nervousness and -urnrisimr n.,'». „„ .v,
put in the shade by the veteran breeder, ivory hammer descended to Mr. Hoggin’s mental trouble. ; Kret 'nay river the res dents lib
Mr. Haggin himself, who offered $35,000. bid, and Mr. Eastun took off his hat to. She left the house yesterday afternoon j took th4ir summer ontin nn Us, . y
Mr. Vingut replied with an offer of $36,- the veteran breeder. 'about 4 o’clock and was seen by some of| Cea‘]vasM™,h nr aLi >
000, and Mr. Haggin promptly offered Watercress thus exceeded by $1,000 the t]ie neighbors going in a straight couree qib] f y ,, . , , Apnl y?s p06"
$40,000. In four sentences Mr. Easton price paid by Mr. Whitney for Hamburg to y,,, river When her absence from ! „ ®a 1 of <I°ors and the year 
reached $50,000, and in three more bids when he purchased that horse at the sale ,home was discovered a search was at once ™ coV'twIT hTt"0 of keaf
the price reached $60,000. of horses owned by his late father. | imitated but the body was not «ebve,>1 buiïdingfLf"high ^h^Tnd“ tt

ed from the water untfi about 5 o clock other the regular /ubdc school> bot^

situated in the centre of the town where 
| an entire lot was set apart for educational 

purposes.

H. J. Olive Now Has Fruit Ranch

I

I

3

i

gone forth from the management of the 
company in which they trusted, that on 
the 11th of January next, the shareho der 
granting them the 
•s their intention to

4
Meantime the vault was secured and an

I

ft

BURST INTO SONG move
means

North End Prisoner Gets His Revenge 
in Poetry.

I

:

Poor Andy! How depressing it is to 
consider that one eo gifted should be so 
misunderstood and even maligned.

Wednesday he was arrested and hau’ed
be appropriately set off by views of fet. to the North End lockup on the charge of in the minds of these local shareho ders
Johns best known industries and business intoxication. For a few hours his spirits of the York County Loan Company was

R* felt that, in doing its share toward drooped- He had been humiliated before "d Tfic^onMcDemot

eaUin* at ention to the city of b.. John tHe public. He realized the bitter, bitter avenu(f ,agt evening. 0nly a email re-
*? one waI1 worthy of any industry a ioca- . truUl. What could he do to secure fitting prfsent:1t.on of these interested was pres- 
tion, it should not be wholly nectary to reta!iation, ent; but as the meeting was only a ten-
make much of a etir in the direction of ob-, , ,, , _raining patronage, but rather (extend an I His revenge must not savor of crude-1 tative one, and called more or less as a 
invitationto all public-spirited citizens to n“s' Indeed he was quite incapable of I feeler to enable the local shareholders 
take up the cause of the city of St. John *ueb retribution. He would wound the to decide upon some me of ac.ion to be 
which is progressively and proudly advanc- 6"", b« captors. He would earned out in the future, it was consider-

““r;:;;'PROVISIONS OF FRENCH ACT
SEPARATING CHURCH AND STATE! LOCAL FRUIT GROWING | „„ ^

out a great deal of advertising, but who : M name • And . jne as he knew it, that had necessitated their __________________________ ______ , journey to the far west was to pay a
have proclaimed themselves public-spirited 1>m a nativg*of gt jobn’ meeting together. There did not seem to | , v-s-fc to Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Drive, who
enough to aid in helping bring St. John PoJjcemen always take good care be anY official information available, and Paris. Dec. 7—The senate yesterday by with from three months’ to two years’ ; Government Experimental Farm Re- Ielt St- Jobn three years ago to settle at

nrsra*\srjrt £ x *- ~~ - » r ssi&rS5.t.,i3Ss 1*21™, » * xsxsxvxxxix. — f~<wi» h« speak, a p™. xsx FSKxztgxt
ing Telegra h Industrial and Commercial The other night I met a friend „ to re y for his facts upon newspaper clip- C 1 a 1 , , law in the ease oi the provocation be.ng n-rpee the centre of the fruit belt. The district,
New Year Review. Who kindly stood a treat, pings and ether sources. a°a state, ihe bill was passed Dy tae followed by sedition, revoit, or civil war. 6 1 ______ Mrs. Skinner said, was prolific in all

The streets being wet and icy The difficulty of securing information chamber of deputies on July J Iasi by a With regard to the provisions for aged ., , kinds of produce. Mr. Olive had a truit
And I couldn’t keep my feet. was one of the things bitterly complained VOrîS.0t ... , „„ priests, the bill allots tnem pensions vary- W. T. Maeoun, headl of the horitcultural j rancb 0f ten acres and was able to pick

* of bv those rn-Ment The lnesl rffiee- of bbe final scene in the senate was an mg between £16 and £48 a year, accord- j department of the Government Expen-, j bl second se.ls n
So Merrick saw me slip and fall. tbe companyPcame in for a fuP share’ of Mat»riciul °ae: ,Tbe Vote was announced ing to the length ol their service. An an- mental Farm, Ottawa, arrived in the city ; In repl to a que.ti0n to th j -

He quickly turned about, h f „nnn„rt:nn Tb amid enthusiastic scenes and cries of nuaj compensation of £16 is aLo to be yesterday and registered at the Royal. Mr. ! t r a
S* PM=t n made by .1. »V took pm 1» ** “J "L°U» *" S™1"1 » limitai M«.< fra. K iMram-1J'»».I »ld ,b„ .«« ,'ur m

“ “** “ ““ ** r -rl Premier Ce.be, m ST&XJSTXSS SmS "! TT-’T

1 asked him for a moment’s time kept in the dark, and that it was next to debate, contending that the measure Xhe bill tnu./ eweei>s away tha svtitem day and tomorrow. He will also attend >JS?ed border and located in the
To make an explanation, impossible to obtain any information at assured neutrality of religion, moral lib- vvhieii dates from ltiül, wtieu tne famous : the meetings of the P. E. Island Fruit ; ht£Ces’ bl,t tbls !,atl ajnost Ceased.

But he grabbed me by the collar and the local office, it was the unanimous oration and aocial pacification. Concordat was signed by Hi us v ^ and Growers’ Association at Charlottetown on ; lllc need ot teachers in the schools
placed me in the station. feeling of the meeting that, in a crisis so j The bill will be promu.ga:ed in the offi- Napoleon. This gave religion a govern- the 19th and 20th. refeired to ana Mrs Sk.nner mentioned ,

important as this, the fullest information cial journal today and _wnl become imme- nient status, the churches being govern- | Mr. Maeoun says that fruit growing in ^baL ^*1C dvmand far exceeded the supply. 
Should have been given the shareholders, dlately effective. The councj of state wid nient property, with a clergy paid by the I the maritime provinces is progressing at a The ‘a.aries paid in the west were much
They thought they should have had access? devote three months to the framing of the State and the entire Church administra- rapid rate, and that the fruit growers’ as- higher than in this province, partly be-
to a copy of the indenture under the administrative details of the new regime, tion being under he di ection oi a mem- satiations are of the greatest benefit. Causev liv.ug was dearer, but she thought
terms c-f which the proposed merger was According to the provisions of this bnl ber of tne president’s cabinet. While some time ago the farmers merely j taking that into consideration the pay
to take place. 'the present organization of the 11-anaa it is very generally recognized that the made fruit growing a smad part of the : was relatively better. In the States the

i It was moved, therefore, and carried, Catholic church is to be replaced by a^so- sépara tion can be- nothing better than a , farm work, now it is being made a spec- valuable lands owned by tne sen
that J. E. Lawrence and Mr. Wiffiams be dations, to which are to be assigned tne leap in the dark. In every vinage, there laity. “Of course,” said Mr. Maeoun, “all ab.ed ti.e authorities to offer higa salaries
a committee to wait upon the locai man- fea^ aild personal i>roperty of tne Church, iwill be two camps, one composed of tnose j the best fruit is shipped to the otner, and ftr teachers or merit they were ready

'these aasociaitions, whose object must be who contribute to the maintenance of the side” I to pay any price.
strictly religious, will hold Church prop- aurch, and the other to the freethinkers 1 ‘ * ------------------ - ««- ------------------- ! Un the way home bÿ " the Northern
erty, and have the right to make collec- and atheists. It would be a great me- ; _______ __ rmTnn’ Par.lie route Mrs. Skinner visited Butte
•tires buth m the churches and Irom house take to imagine that the majority, or any- j LTjTOv TM IH f F I T IH (Mont.), to see, as she ex;,re«ed it, “the

thing approaching the majo.iiy, of tjie LL I I LI 10 I U MIL LUI I Ull j la.gest m.nning camp in the worid.” She
b rench nation are irrehgious. If they can- | ______ ; was much impressed with all she saw and
not be, called devout Roman Catholic*, ^ ---------- uh.le there was told by a geiu.emen in
they hold to the outward forms ot their , (Tha opinions of correspondcnta are not . a po,.itton to know that the district nad
religion, and tne fact that they will con- 1 necessarily those of The reieg.aph. This | , . ■ d , lift (Hl ndn lufi
sider the separation as another an-d a su- newspaper does not undertake to publ sh a.I . already yielded $16,UvO,uUO,UcO
preme act of persecution is calculated to communicaiion! Vni rei^hc ‘ no iced 
increase their rerigious ardor. This is cer- j on one aide of tbe paper only. Stamps sbuuld j
tainlv a danger and it must not he lost 1 he enclosed If return of manuscript is de- ; In conclusion Mrs. Skinner was asked**./ of thnaf Catiiorics't, $&£ ^ î?- Sit ^ f^d ^ “.training

h ranee, who have for the last hundred ; every letter as au evidence of good faith.— I making pi ogress in the places she had
years depended on the French government Ei Telegraph. _______ visaed. In Nelson, she said, the situation
tor everything except dogma, will now ' —. . : was much the same as in St. John, “it
look to Rome. ' The C. P. R. and Northern Divl- i Wus being talked of” but in cities such as

_________  - — -____________ i eion Points. '■ Vancouver and Winnipeg the schools were
| thoroughly equipped, not rely for manual 

, , , „„ , , , i tiaining. but for physical and miliary
| Sir,—In yesterdays lelegi'aph 1 saw an dnd and jn all branches the cause of edu- 

item report,ng an interview with bupt. (.atio]1 ;ras ■ ahead. Mrs. Sk.nner said
I Dowmc regarding the tram service be-, ghe wag glad to bc back in St Jobn ..-j

Immigration Inspectors Detain Many! S ^ ^

«x ft/i . t i. . btateti tha.t a tram arrived daily in Wood- l
Oi mount lemple ImmigrantSi j | etcCk about noon and two hours later left

---------- ! for Perth.” For years there existed a
Of the large number of immigrants who service very, satisfactory to all concerned, 

arrived on the C. P. It. liner Mount but since Oct. 8 there is u6 train arriving 
Temple taerc were in the v.ciaivy of in Woodstock from the north before 5.20 
thirty-two detained here, some on account p. m. and no returning tram until noon 
of disease of Uie eyes and others "for lack the next day. This is the arrangement of j 
of sufficient funds. The remainder went trains the i>eople of W oedstoek, h lorence- j _ 

pecial train of four colonist cars ville, BrMol, Bath, Perth, Andover and | 
at 7 o’clock la^st night. other important villages are, up in arms j

The immigrants as a whole were of a about. This seems particularly ridiculous i 
good ‘type. There were Germans, tine when we consider that from e.glit to j 
strapping fellows. They were principally. twelve trains a day run over the line, 
farmers of the indus>ricv.s, «sober and hard - ^1<? publication of the g et of this let-1
work, n g agriculturalist kind., There were ter will gratify hundreds along the line 
seme few Belgians who had tonic mu to ^’ho feel meanly dealt with byltheXl 
locate in (.hivoec as farmers. Of the 245,
10i> were for t ic Amcr.can side and 145 i

were

was

I this evening. The d ctor did not con- 
' eider an inquest necessary.

\

QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES 
- WITHOUT A LEADERX

I
J. Flynn Resigned the Local 
'esterday, and No One Was:
,ited in His Place at Conven-i “CHINA FOR THE

I

1
I

CHINESE” POLICY 
TO BE ADOPTEDreal, Dec. 13—(Special)—Hon. E.i 

m announced hie resignation of the.
ucial l^dership today at the ccnven-: Lond Dec. 12_Tbe Shanghai cor- 
jf Quebec Loneervatives. Ihat natur-, ’

Jy gave rise to the question of a leader **l*™d<mt of the Times sends a long
> euceed him and for a time there was description of what he calls the uunre- ïherc a ed t0 be , and dee

grave evidence of coEtetinj opim. ns. lakabie movement ot Chinese opimre as seated kt, in thc n*nds of all
borne of the younger members spoke; lbe effect of the defeat of Russia by Ja- there was something not altrgether right *» ltolfse- lmd a,5<> to demand payment

of a federal leader, saying it would be is genu.ne and widespread and thinks * f rl ‘, ,, , .. .. especially as the bill, stipulates that the
ridiculous. Mo leader could be chosen at that it beuooves the commerciaL.powers to Cr • U1Vs’ ^10u . . 0 vv lia pi<»c ica. \ interest on capital owned by them is to
this convention because no one would ac- take unued action promptly. Among the equivalent to making an assignment, un- oe limited to the average sum during the 
cept the leadership under the circum- : causes contributing to this spirit the k»8 there is some sliady u terior reason last five years for the s--rv.ee of pub.ic
stances Anyway, the idea was false all correspondent enumerates the following: that 18 neItherr to ‘“e cre<)lt ,the ’nln" worship. In thc case of an association or
through He himself had never been a! “Finit—The assumption that the Anglo- a6?ment nor for the good of the share- union of associations, proposing to con-
leaderin tbe popular sense of the term. ■' Japanese affiance guarantees the integri- ho;ders- ^ c tl ,. ^ruct a ehureh, chapel, or resiuence for
He also opposed the appointment now of ty of Ghmree terr.tory. Uurmg the course of the d scussion, it the priests, or to repair any oi tu= burid-

leader for the opposition in the legisla- "Second-The impo^tic action of the waa brought out that during the past mgs belcng.ng to the reugious association,
Lire others of the older school spoke United btates w.uch, fading to perceive week the company’s ag.-nts had been very | the capital of the association or union of

.,1 ’ tbe eaie bne and the advice pre- that the boycott against American g.-ods busy securing “proxies” from the share- : associations cam be increased by the neces-
The choice of a leader for the was mereiy a manriistation of the anti- ■ holders; the said prrxy votes to be cast sary amount, on condition that u be ue-

InrisUfiim will therefore be made in the lore*8“ feeling, adopted an a.timde of in the interests if the minagemcnt at the j posited in the Caire des -topo s et Con- 
, ,. caucus of members I eoncu.ation, winch Asiatics naturally mis-; meeting to be held in Toronto on Jan. 11. «agnations, ijie interest being emptiyeir ex-

nte ^French-Canadtan delegate cnticized ““‘rued. | Many of the shareholdeis, it was pointed ! d«”vcly for the new bundmgs or repairs.
Vr Brrden and declared he would not "land—The influence throughout the cut, had in this way innocently handed j . J he Lmon ot Associations having the

Bc.^n ““ 4 not i provinces of half-eduea.ed stuoenW, wno! over their vote to be used perhaps against1 "Sht to'°'vn l>«*perty are limited to ten
lollow him. ; have returned from Tokio' imbued with their own in crests. It was felt that some-1 de*ar^,ents’ but ihe bil! dies “ot Jiro-

the idea taat China is capable forthwith tiling should be dree to prevent a continu- ! a'mt Uie coustiiu.1011 of a gan.-ial feder- 
of following Japan's example, and ance „f this mistake. Upon motion, the !a^r nfcïe 6pln^.' Soveminent of the

“Fourtil—Ihe withdrawal of the British followimr resolution was passed — | tihureh. Ihe associations will lie tile pro
fleet and the reduction of the allied gar- f “Re- ofvjdthat it is the unanimous 'priet4>m,of aUth? both real and
neons” Ke. o.veil, that it is tile unannnou. peitiona]j acquired by tue tihureh eiuce the

1 Among the results of tile situation thus °f-,thlf, ™eetJ‘ng, that fu‘.lher |signature of the Concordat in tool; but
I created the following are most notice- ? > ,'h<™ d be Han<Ied.over by share- t,he cathedrals, churches, priests’ houses,
! abje- ho deis to the repie entatives of the com- palaces, er-e., wikivti existed b^foie
I Tlie apparentiv sincere efforts of the Iia“>; until such time as anot.ier and fuller the Concordat, and their contents, will 
! provincial authorities to bring their mill- meeting of the local shareholders can be remain the property of the State or Com- 
! tary forces into a state of efficiency. held. And resolved, that sm-h a meeting mune. During a traneitian |>©riod of two 
j Jlio devermination, equally conspicuo is ! he called for \\edne-jda), Dec. 13, at a j years those buildings a.nd their contents
! jn pcldn and the provinces, to grant ifo I lice to he anno n ed.” I will be left gratuitously in the’ hands of

Digby, N. S., Dec. 12—(Special) "/ortl further conceèsiune to foreigners and to 
Reached hei'e tonight from iiverton, on ^u^^yor to recover control of those al- j again as iud.c. ted.
'lie west tide of Petite Partage, tliat tliere ready granted.
was oontiderable damage done there by •p}le circulation of miüchievous anti-for-j 
Sunday’s gale. One of the principal e^gn literature. \
wharves, owned by Geo. Cossaboom and rpjie ^reistent agitation of the native 
Hiram Outhouse, is almost a total loss. pretf6 and public meetings for the main- 

Wreckage is strewn all along the shore, j tenance of China's «sovereignty rights 
''onsiderable damage was done to the big i agamet foreign aggression, 
fleet of sail and gasoline tishmgf boats 
anchored in tihe harbor.

No vœeed wrecks have as yet been re- j 
'Khted along the Bay of Fundy coast. «Sev
eral vessels sailed from here Saturday 
bound to southern ports, including the ;

• barkentine Ethel Clarke, with lumber from 
Bear River for Montevideo, shipped by.
L-Jarke Bros. I

ois en-

ager for the purpose of gaining some addi
tif nal information.

I
1

and that the
Unsigned J mineral wealth in his opinion had onlv 1 Wr,te 1 been scratched. y

was
■i

I a

To the Editor of The Telegraph:THIHTV-TWO HELD HEBE
I

SUNDAY'S GALE DID?

SMA
’

AT TIVERTON ; cut on a s
y

(Jim
The meeting then adjeurned, to meet the religious associations, which will then

have the right to hire them for a period 
———I of ten yea is, at a rent not exceeding ten

Pel* cen,t of the average annual income of 
f those establishmen-ts during the five years

1 p ece.lmg ill. p o-mit g i ion cf tue law for , T1
the separa-tio-n oiXtiiurcli and State. After . t lTe ^a)liUlan west. Ten, mostly Lue-, 
that tiitst peiiml of ten j'eaie the lease te:an ,ew^’ 'v4.r(e “e/ 0,1 account of tra- 
may be reiiowed for successive periods of c,l0ma- -*-be Canadian officials also held 

j not more J^an ten years, but the State or *wo aIlt^ ^ie Americans about twenty on 
CommurnTwill be free to refuse to let tlieir account of not having eufficifinf funds.,

,■ buildiap. ■ Connequeutly the Roman Oath* All, however, are in communication with To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
olic Æuvdi in France will, during twelve friends or relatives and no doubt will bc - Sir,—lu my opinion uie fishermen of 

5, be secure in its possession, on most ready to go forward in a few days. A St. John county Have not been used right. 
i^Ksonable terms, of the buildings it re- Jewish family of some six or s-ven were 1 Instead of commencing to fish on Novem- 
euires; but, at the expiration oi that short detained on board ship, there being some ber 1 when the 'weather is lit to hsii they i 
period, the religious associations will have suspicion that one of the children had have to wait till Jan. 5 when the winter 
to treat with the State or Commune for measles. It is believed, however, that is on us in all its fury and the lobsters i 

I die prolongation oi the lease, which may they will bc released this morning. j have moved off shore so ( the fishermen
j be refused altogether. After twelve yeans ------------------ -... . . ; can’t get half a fare. And to stop us
a cathedral or church may be let by the Militia Orders fishing small lobsters is stiil worse. The •
State or Commune for any other purpose ’ 1 Charlo.tc county fishermen catch the very

; than the celebration of public worship. It Ottawa, Dec. 13.—( Special)—The follow- lobsters we ire compelled to throw away.: 
j will be possible to tra -sform it into a ing militia orders are gazetted: 71st, York i don’t blame the Charlotte county fish- :
place of amusement, a meeting hall, or a regiment, provisional Lieut..nant« R. It. crmen but „jve lls tbc small lolwlens in
tern- le to the floddess of Reason. McGrath and F. M. Merritt are permitted st. riolin county that we have a right to. !

The present measure prohibits places of ta retire. ‘ Give us fair play. Ihis is not one fisher- j
public worship in the ’-ossessicn of the ic- The names of provisional Lieutenants ! nlans opinion: by the petitions 
lirions associations b ing used for any H. E. F. Baber and D. Rickard are re- j ;t ;Q tbe majority of the fishermen. So
other pur Mise. Precautions are taken to moved from the list of officers of the ac- wby not g;ve U8 tbe emaj] lobster in St
prevent the cathedrals, churches, etc.. live militia. : John county I feel sure every fisherman
Being user! for political meeting or poli 74th regiment. The Brunswick Rang- inAr John conn tv will unhold me in 
tieal propaganda against the republic. A era,” to be majoixMlptam and Brevet Ala- ! i written V
nries^ who should, m his sermon j0r by a jor O. YV.^ Wctffj^ __________________ jf ‘ Yours respectfully,
handbill, or pamphlet distributed in his f I X1 ST.JOHN COUNTY FISHERMAN,
church, seek to infl.vme an e’Mien would flisenllndelribable
he punishable with a fine varying between 
-00f. and 100f., and imnriso-nment vanning 
hot ween one mont h and one year. If in 
the same way he should encourage citizen*»

Hirsts \%
. Pain

Yo ure trulv.
FRED H. STEVENS.A Price Advantage 

is to be had in every 
article illustrate^ in our 
new* Cataltfdue 
November lath.

«High Grsme Washes, 
—i— h Ceade J^velnc

Haitland (N. B.), Dec. 13.

Lobster Law in St John County. ExterminatorHON. C. N. SKINNER 
VISITS YARMOUTH 

I. 0. 0. F. LODGES!
;ady ThJ| great! 

•emej

y

.m:
Yarmouffli, N. S. Dec. 12 Hon. t N. | 

Skinner grand master oi the J. U. vj. r. j 
tor the’ maritime provinces, visited Uia- j

A large |

'as Ætooi :st
I

WscLeft Over $1,000,000. ^ ^ bere ]aet evening.
-New York, Dec. 12—The will of Mm gaL.bering of the fraternity met the able 

Francis Burton Harrison, who was killed anj pcpu]ar grand master, including a 
in an automobile accident on Long isj- j immber from surrounding lodges. He
and, November 25, was filed for probate _e . masterly address of something over 
today. Mr. Harrison and Henry Tl. °xn mkur on tile fundamental principles of 
Bcott, are named as executors. The value '()j«e]]ovvship, and was listened to with | 
of the estate is believed to amount to | JÊT^ attention by his audience. Addresses | 
over $1,000.000. * Ære given by visitors and members of

of the pleasure all!

irty ye*"s. 
its weÿmt

Jj^TLirade 

mds/High ^rade 
Ivey etc. £ 
yne phenomenal 

mr mail Vder depart
ment lgme last fev^tyears has én- 

to thepxtent of offering 
our out-of-towgr patrons a much 
improved any enlarged catalogue.
q Mailed

fa-m
ai wlire

>ya
in i

>fgro’ No fagmy or traveller 
should be vvithout it

The Pioneer’s Medicine 
chest

we sent

couraithe lodge expressive
in meeting the grand Master, ami 

f wished him every pleasure and success j 
lie in his high office in the order. Refresh- 

served and a happy evening 
Skinner left this morning

i hadWomci :aint
Must eonstantyiive 1 

next attkek. \\Æn y u 1 
dizzy. ritmV taxe b’-andv^hr wl 
Nerviline.^ti brings st icnj*i to J 
and restore^.],.. ,bso derT
u ing Polson% Keiviline'ri
< Hit permanci^L- cure uu' 
faint. Keep *ili„eoiiJ 
large bottle jftdealer^

dread 
d naus€ application.m and mentes were 

y—try clewed. ' Judge
for Anna polk, where he will visit the i

•J®[iach. By lodg'd thie< evening. r m M The Leading Mail Order
Knally you----------------------- ------------------------ 4 1 JA \ l^rnSfiKm
tendency to You can make all the mo ors run some of / JL X M. IODge 3l.« IUnUi> 1U
, o=„ a the time, Olid some of the motors all of the ► Ji to resist the execution of the law or incite

'TiSAuVthe ümeî—-Harvard Lampmm°r' ‘horn to revolt, he would be punishable

-, -V B. & H. B. KENTt* n rv -s CYNICAL PHILOSOPHY. 28 CENTS A BOTTLE 
AT ALL DEALERS

Je what ime aetlmaticVuet euffei 
pleaeant thcàrelicBfromlCatarrht 
only be toldeyv onesjf
iti certain an^laetiug whtre^ 
ozone” ie ueudm Jr

lOW ;_ . (Louisville Courier-Journal).
can 1 “Expect every man to do that which is 

rRut cure unworthy of him.”
“Catarrh- “Ard If he doesn’t?”

“It is better to'he agreeably 
disagreeably joltea.”

surprised than
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ADVERTISING ST. JOHN IS, BOGEBS BURIED (YORK CUUNÏÏ THE STALLION WATERCRESS BOW JERSEY JUSTICE MRS. R. C. SKINNER HOME 
AS HOME Of INDUSTRIES! , AT DAYBREAK LOAN MEETING WHICH SOLD FOR $71,000 IS METED OUI TALKS OFTHE FAR WEST
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, .. <mv of before he finit a corporal’s guard of real isked in Ruse la, has this to say

THESE* 1-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH I =" n̂nan8Sh°"e7n succéssion t0 Mr. J.f Canadians who will swallow he pro^-al Witte:-

% W’ "■** " eVidEnC° THie MotreÎ^ l Td.bman. but, unfortunately, he lacks all the

b/t A=t 01 * DOt dead am0ng °U; kadlng rlield ’ ! nectary knowledge of the historical per-
«0 LeglkUtoi'e « N^cCBRr"kEli.„r. The Vtem™ *“* ** oil Canadians may ultimately assume the .pcctive which shcold come of an intimate

S.‘ J. McOOWAN, BUS. Mgr. be congratulated a m * “ ‘! entire burden of Htetr own defence. In Cl nneiticn with event* of the time or
AiWERTlSING RATES. both t e o oar an the meanwhile a mutually satisfactory ar- whioh may come from political education.
A n VERT1SI NCR A ! able to enlist the services of men who ^ ^ MotSler Country is -Count Witte is a professional imperial-

‘»o.. could neither he bought nor bullied ™ ° ptan tilal ,dl commend itself to,*, with deeply rooted bureaucratic ideas

‘"Adratisem-nts of Wa-ts, For Safe, etc., courses of which their ju gmen < j ^ self.respectmg people of the Domimoi,. alld initincts. In revolutionary times only
. is ten a voriUor iMerVoo. DMths science might disapprove. j Mr* parrer is behind the times. He has eUch men as progressive and under-
s cents* for each inser-ton. .nmnirr I not correctly estimated oin independence 9tan(j Liberalism can be expected to gov-

1MPORTANT NOTICE. FOR MORE FACTORIES j or our national spirit. Fortunately bis

thataggressiveness. The indications are 
there are lively days ahead in Saskatche
wan, and that the new province is fully 
able to deal with its own problems. As

of the

of M. ASA GRE
“Count Witte is a clever, experienced

IPtGf SATECLfor the schools, which were 
chief issues in this campaign, the prov- 

will virtually make its

one

ince in the end
educational arrangements and carry winter stock of cloth 

But this year we 
!t when the people want the 

Toth, and if prices count, this 

^et held in St. John,

Æt run off all 
th\ liolida^!

withIt has been a #egul 
ing at greatly rmluccd 
have decided to make 
goods. It will e 
will Be the most interesBng clo

■
them out without regard to outside inter- 

have done.I ;aeon.ji
tAgijtbefore Christ 

neS Safcul%y, Decern 
g ev

t'ercncc. as other provinces

I AFTER THE ELECTION
Massachusetts is discovering that it

tariff reform while the Repub- j 
the saddle; and they bid 

time. Dur-

will
THE PLACE-erCount Witte appears in the present 

A fairly , full report will be found, on error ^ too evident to >e harmful, and bu|)inee of perhaps bitter repression to
in the Untied States only a 

will accept it seriously as representative 
of Canadian opinion.

ern. never got 
licans are inAll remil-anro. must be sent by 

order or r-g’stered letter, aril adtressed to 
The Telegraph PubVshlng Çrm any.

< Correspon’enee muet be addre^ed 
Editor o' The Tel graph. 8*. John.

All s bs-rl■ tlons trust, w t out exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

J. N. HARVEY,
STERLING SILVER.

this issue, of the very in- j lew leave all to the police genius of M. Dur
and to be himself p tying a waiting

evenanother page ot 
tere-ting discuss on in the Board of trade 
rooms Wednesday on the subject of new 

It is to be regretted that a

fair to remain there for some
state campaign, in whichnovo 

game.
“But what is he waiting tor? That he 

is wa.ting tor a social reaction which will 
enable him to depend upon a tamed md 
obedient douma to protect the country 
from all extremes on bureaucratic lines is 
not credible. Such an idea would be so 
hopeless that Count Witte must see it. 

i “It is muo’h more likely that Count 
Witte has a view to do something for the 
peasants, according to the recent mani
festo, and to satisfy tuem, while intention- 
a by neg.ectiug the workmen and, indeed, 
encouraging them by strikes, commercial 
disorganization and disputes, to exhaust

ing the recent_ 
Canadian* were 
of Mr. Henry M.

interested chiefly because 
Whitney’s strong bid | 

reciprocity candidate, the j 
saved from defeat 

Mr. Guild; the present
and his associate, Mr. Draper, 

oft tariff

j industries.
_ I larger number of citizens were not pies- 

ent; but it was a representative meeting, 
and in matters of this kind a few prac
tical men, having general sympathy with 

l.llllTrn C* (.mi them in the movement, can accomplish aWANTED—Si copies semi- great deal. Many viable «vest on*
We»Kly Telegraph of June 28, will be found in the remarks of the van-
1905. Please send same to i speakers. The question of exemption
wu. Telorfranh Pllhlithilld CO ! from taxation is perhaps of less împort- - Publishing LO.,, ihan tbat th$ liatural advantages of

THE OPEN DOOR
predicted that in 1915 there will

non-English-speaking residents
the Toronto World.

AUHTORiZED AGENT.I
for success as aThe following -gent is authorize* to can 

collect lor The Semi-Weekly Tele “It is Republican ticket wasvas' ard
graph, be 50,000viz.: mainly becauseWm. Somerville of Toronto,” says 

“That there are nearly half that number 
solid reason for the pro- 

tens of thousands of

; governor,
expressed themselves in favor

The Republican platform was 
this resp-ct, for the tariff re

uncertain one and 
Senator Lodge was known to be opposed 

it sufficed to bold many tariff 
Republicans and they defeated Mr.

counted

We offer as good or better values than any other city or catalogue house v 

We wish comparison and inspection.
SPOONS In the greatest variety of patterns, including the newest.

FORKS, SALT CELLARS, BON BON DISHES, TEA 
SERVICES.

here now is a revision, 
weak in

phecy. Meantime, 
poorest English speakers can’t get co

in the United Kingdom. ’
Also

, vision plank wae an
ough to cat

Tlie World protests againU the inHux of 
into Canada. But Canada needs 

and it is not her fault 
from the United

fc.
to it. But

manufacturing centre be foreigners 
widely km. wn, and that a good immigrants,

»mwMS t*v* i rsjxrjrz*. TT. £r ^ «.
j.nnotiil autrurv when the people of them-elves, t\ho, in spite 01 \er> ho. *8. . , . . , rnnflda’s advantages have re- exhausted country could once again be

a city arc able to turn their backs upon, mg which Canada advantag them, brought under bureaucratie domination.
! P»t misfortunes or failures and look tc wived and To £ .-Lightened mind .t appear, quite

those who have faith come to this country m tens ur “ I ° .a
their faith by whcn they should come in thou ands. To, cLar. His p.an ^apparently p^y olog,

Europeans and j cally and hu toncally lau.tlessiy built. He 
ha, but one fauit—he has not an aiom ot

I this city as a 
! made more

reform
Whitney. After the votes were

tS President Roosevelt TOILET ARTICLES. Including
Mir. Guild wrote
that his ticket "would have been over
whelmingly defeated if our platform on

which both Mr. ^rcn1dndr6iIngt^,po6i. Wi H THORNE & CO., Ltd., Market Square, St John, N. B.

BRUSHES, COMBS, MIRRORS, CLOTH BRUSHES, ETC.Fv
SMfOHN N. B., DECEMBER 16. 190a

? not contained a _ 
tion taken last spring by our delegation 
in Congress favoring immediate tariff re-

BOSTON ELECTIONS ! future in the face as
John F, Fitzgerald, Democrat, has been j anJ aru wilbng to prove

— zzrzxzx ! sr zx'zzz. ■ ^ trr r f tT r-
■ . , dith

newcomers more and more carefully m spectator in reg.rd to the socia. feeling
order to cxc’ude, so far as is possible, the and the material interests of a section oi

1 criminal- and defectives, and to discourage the people. But the Russ.au revolution
,0 are undesirable for other rea- U no stock exchange, for po-vea. scrip

T|h€ campaign was marked by a good! jt js bipea that the statement made ^ ' and the brokers mind cannot eivher gra^p
deal of bitterness, and personalities were this week, that there mil be no strike in | sons. ^ <[[ ------- or measure iU great depth.
indulged in to a considerable extent. Mr. | the anthracite coal reg’otu next spring, INDUSTRIES “What, for instance, will happen when
Frothingham was referred to by some js true. The fear of such an event ha- SPEECHES ANU IN at the expected period the social fabric
of hie opponents as “the aristocrat,” and been in the public mind for months, and ; xhe Globe, as was to be expeete . to , jg nQt exhausted, when the peasants are
“the enemy of the common people.” Mr. j it wa9 not lessened,by the news that the inclined to sneer at the meeting held to j jound not to be satisfied with general
Fitzgerald, in turn, was denounced as a operat0re were combining to fight the ! con6jder gt. John’s industrial position. | ainUj wben discord in the army spreads?
demagogue. Mr. Frothingham was charg- m;ners to a finish. Such a struggle would intimates that new
ed with being “owned by the corporations bring hardship .and suffering to millions ihc 6 Board
and controlled by them against the peo- n0^ immediately connected with it. j are n0^ ' m i : f r
pie.” Mr. Fitzgerald was represented as The Eng.neeiing and Mining Journal, in rooms. Neither are new enterprises o ^
the “pe.pie’s champion.” The real fight jts ]agt issuej states that more new work thc benefit of the city launclied m gr“aF|
was between these two. Mr. Frothing- j(j in progrce3 now in the anthracite coal numbers from the Globe office. And, the ,
■ham is a young man, who was speaker in toI)ntrv t|lan fQr many years past. Not! meeting was surely a most commendab e
thejlegisla.lire. Mr. Fitzgerald has been are improvements being made in ex-1 one. ,Obhere like it are necessary, an trying the impossibility of sailing between
a member of the Boston common coun- jatjng mines but seme new ones are being from such interest and activi.y may we . ^ w-nds ihe time is coming when 

the Maœachusetts senate, and the c.;encd and SOme old ones re-opened afte: spring ideas that one day will mean , ^^^ggmanlike plans will have to be taken
of aband nment. The successful re- ing chimneys and busy ma mery. ^ save Russia, and for that the demo-

these has been made possible most persons, perhaps, the one regre a
the small at-

CHRISTMAS IS COMINGvision.”
But now

Senator Lodge has escaped rout, 
“stand-pat” element of the Republican 

dominant wing, is

that the campaign is over, and
statesmanlike ideas.

"He is nothing but a stock exchange
majority over 
publican, who in turn
Henry S. Dewev, the independent candi-1 growt.i 
date. There was a fourth candidate,! us gel the factories. 

James A. Watson, whose vote was utter-

AND SO ISw m

party, which is the 
Showing its hand. Speaker Cannon is the 

A Washing- The End of the Year.leader of the stand-patters, 
ton correspondent, discussing Mr. Can
non’s reasons for removing a congressman, 
who is known to be a tariff reformer,

u<a“r, ‘ ‘w”““ " „d every subscription SHOULD BE RENEWED.

NO COAL STRIKEly insignificant.

tiling
that he is placed as far up as he can get 

the committee, right after the house 
machine leadens, Payne, Dalzell and Gros- 

This means that he is to be the 
personal representative in 

He was

factories Jt will be merely the irony of fate. Count 
of Trade 1 Witte, by. his action, has betrayed the in

tentions of the manifesto of November, 
1905, and its constitutional meaning. 

“Count Witte is full of plans, but so 
General Kuropatkin, and they never 

off. Nor will the premier’s. He is

on As Is our usual custom at this season of the year, we have
just finished sending out our subscription accounts, and
confidently hope that remittances will come in promptly, and
that the name of every subscriber will appear on our Annual

the committee. Tawney ™| Statement aS FULLY PAID UP. 
taken off.’ In otter ; i.

Herald expresses it, ______________________
of the speaker has been

wevenor. 
speaker’s
strangling tariff revision talk.

Mr. Cannon is dis-was appointed because 
turbed over the number of tariff revision

ists on
of these, and so was 
words, as the Bostoncil,

congress of the United States. , vears
As an indication of the character of the working of

campaign it may be noted that on the eve ^ ngw and more gy8tematic methods of feature of the meeting was 
of the election the Boston Poet published mi]. Jt ^ expected that within a year tendance.
this statement: ; or s0 the output of the anthracite mines I St. John’s advantages, we m

“A number of Boston clergymen yester- ^ fae considerab]y increased. A strike ’ hope, will be made clear to many ou j.

called attention to the number of men of ^ suffcrer6.
Ii-œh bkod ou tlie payrolls of Boston, and 
asked if it wasn't “time thc English and |
Scotchmen should have some show. He 
said he “d.d not care to see this great 
city rul-d by the Irish.”

Now that the fight is over

“the great power 
invoked and employed to prop up the 
stone wall off opposition to any changes 
in the sacred Dingley tariff, behind which 
the phalanx of stand-patters nave en
trenched themselves. In view of this, how 

childish, becomes the

cratic constitutional party is planning, 
waiting and watching.”

The following sums, in addition to subscription, will 
the premiums named :

BEAUTIFUL BIBLE

secure

BIG GAME AND LICENSE FEES $2.00 (Protestant or Catholic.)There is no danger that New Bruns-: futile, not to say 
resolution of the Massachusetts Republi

cation in favor of ‘present action’ j 
in securing ‘a consideration of the tariff j 
for the purposes of revision and readjust-1 

ment!’ ”
Governor Guild told President Roosevelt 

hides, for example,

as a
ANSON1A WATCH,

(Stem winding ; stem setting )1.00hunting country, now that the govern- can conv
discouraging tone of such efforts a. ment has put in foree-an advanced policy 

"put forth here to give St.; and the good results of that policy have
John a greater « ^

The loss of cash by New York hanks££ a letter s,nM “A Mer, ^

to the inferior of the country last week j chant who says: ■ . I M circumstances warrant. The campaign
the largest on record for this time | £££, methodising or begun last evening at the Touriet Asso-

of year, and explains the financial strin- locabdie6’. ]ct m be enthusiastic ab-mt our dation meeting may or may not prove 
-My gency. The Wall Street Journal says:— j city and its mechanics.” j convincing to the government which is ac-

“It is n t unusual for the banks to lose I Enthusiasm must be accompanied by, curately infornled as to the number of 
the Bastomane b t.er and cleaner streets, cash to the interior early in December, ! practical knowledge. Together they will , moose and dee! in evidence from year to
Ïffi’ Boston from the bW and when there have been no los-es the ! move mountains. In. time and under fav--year and the number of sportamen who
yoke the control of thc people by private ins h,ve often been on’y nominal, but I orable circums.ancee they m.gat even in- 6cek our hunting grounds '
2 coiporate fntoreets will cease, mcom- the los6 of gi.915,000 to the interior last ! duee the Globe to take a hopeful view of Xo doubt the higher license fee exer-
£l„“e will be stamped out, graft will be w„k was the largest on record for this ; St. John’s future. cises a deterrent effect for several reasons
S£d, the in.ereats of the wage-earner (ime beirg more than twice as much as in| I" th« conneet.on t may be weU to faut that tn itself dec,des nothing. The

will be protected; 1 will enter office un- bhe corresponding week of 1901. The great Cannot°faiî to be of interest
hampered by. any strings, trad-s or lctivity jn business all over tlie country is herc at tbkj ljme The World, discussing ^

of the delay in the return of, "Toronto Enterprise,” says, in part: 
currency to New York. The congested “Tne World congratulates the 1 oronto ; number 0f sportsmen visiting the province

Moran, recently elected district attorney Mnditicn of rai,way traffic is another fr^tZm^t C thl i b* —d“ring ^ ^

•wa« pledged to stamp oui graft, and it cau$e Current is returning very slowly advancement of the city into the undis- V10US year>
he and the mayor arc in earneet on that from the b2cause of the success of puted position of the commercial metropo- itself is but a small par o e money
point this should be a lively year in Bos- Cotton Pianters’ Association in hold-! Us.of Canada. The time lm«oome'vhen these visitors spend in the province. The 
^ m , -c Vint!, a#*ert of , . v. i w cities in new coun.nee miust furtner uieir • 0f mudes may dc less underton. The opponents of both assert^ t ing back cotton for a higher price. In- „ by taking a Jeaf out of the pn- " “ u r “L
course th^t they don’t bel.eve a word ol terior banks must take care of'their eus-1 vate traders’ book. You cannot build a the high license. . .
it We may quote in conclusion a par- tomere drgt and only send cash to New mcncy-n aking factory on a mountain peak, But while that considéra ion is impo
agraph from the Boston Post, which sup- when they cannot use it to advant- but you can fail to exploit the advantages ant it ia not paramount. The government

a Mr Fitzzerald: ... r_„ „ «f natural silua’ion and so prevent nature. mjght eagj]y cnrich the guides for a year
ported Mr. r s i oge ut home. working out her own com mere--el ealvâ- j , . i- a, a imiiM“As to Mr. Frothingham, he has waged --------------- ------ ------------------- tion There are in Great Britain sleepy | or two by adopting a policy that won d
a very plucky up-bill fight. He has made NAQA ANQ jH£ |V|0NR0E DOC" market towns, which might have been result m the killing off of most of our big 

me mistakes—notably his advertise- j great railroad headquarters if only the game jn a season or two, a course which
.. A w^netidaV dragging one of liis TRINE wise men of sixty years ago had not been wou]d be most ill-considered. The object

™e£Ltod uncles into the campaign-but There are some Canadiaus-anl not all ^""heytotid^pr^erx-e ; to be sought, evidently, is to permit or TUe
on the whole he has borne himself well, of them are imperialists who mil be in- wh cb the epirit of the century i encourage enough shooting to give the ronto
Th people of Boston have become bet- clincd to new some recent utterances ot had dootned to.extinction. Happily, that province a fair revenue while maintaining w;u carry fifteen or

6 -ntod with him and they like Mr. Edward Farrer as un-Canadian if not kjnd 0f thing is impossible of repetition. { ,tg higb reputaticm as a hunter’s paradise, katchewan, and that nine or
hJ spirit. He has fought against tremen- gratuitous -d shamefuh ^ Jarrer^n Thejenof^ttie faith H game is abundant here, while it be- the outride figure for Mr. Haultain.
dous odds and be has foug.it valiantly, a paper printed by the 1 ortmgl.tly Uc ^ Amer;ca^ wi h more faith in Canada comes yearly more and more scarce m the
. t Judge Dewey and Mr. Watson, they view, argues that Canada docs not - ^ n,any 0anadians cnjoy. In the west Muine and other nr ose and deer regions, Any proposal to S

added materially to the humor “f quire the protection of Britain s naval th 0id.timcr is frequently the chief sport?men will not long avoid New Intercolonial will be r
i. „£n” - strength becutu-c (1) it would not defend croaker. In the east we are som-t,mcs 1 present fee, or time Provinces, but if some one ml!l ex

u"“w‘ - ib. »»«.*ss. sn...i e-i .h...... -r-i-a.
PEACE IN TORONTO W) because the United States would d tQ observe that Toronto has cbarged in Maine or formerly charged in the road he m g

the removal of fend, “lis country against any other na- 6pHa] r.apabllitrs for carrying a steel- ^ prtvince So long M we have exten- aU “d“’
1 ,, wiiitnov tioi^ if Aieccssary. That is to say, the making plamtf second to none on this con- wooded tracts that policy will be

license commissioners by Pk-sing Mr. Farrer eliminate our Brit- wise wh.ch will perpetuate first cla»

”tT'T the action of the gov- "* connection :is m any sense a prac ^ pros-cct be crys’alized into an rnter- j hunting. Whenever it shall appear tbat
h , n n the «noil-men thin*- and be,oldK ufi I-dyms ^ 1 prize in which the citizens, e,ua citizens arc over abundant it will

e,-nment was dictated by the BpoUsmen Doftnnc 'could have a practical interest and pr.de? ® maUer tQ relas tbe restric-

^ to ^ Thc broed -
commissioners la Fortnightly Rev.etv paper: if judgmen q rn_ wiU) the Dominion govern- wM no doubt be enter-

and even the Toronto Globe has no fault to depend upon that paper his self- ^ the ]argest Cana ban adver- » 1
to find with them, although it claims that ^ ^ ^]ch )eê6 lhan that of the aver- tjecr £or immigrants there cannot be room, tinned by governm .------------ Mr. Peabody, the P^dent of tb

committed in relation t0, Canadian. The Farrer proposition for many doubting Thomases, h thego ^- Mutual, is to receive $50,000. McCurdy
I would be resented today from Halifax to ernment ^Tok ffiligentiy^for some- j SASKATCHEWAN drew $150,000 as salary, and much mm.

The new men are Mr. W. K. McNaught, Vancouver and more warmly today than ^ ^ jycomem lo do. Indeed, the! Premature announcement of a victory indircctly. He cut his salary to $/a,00 .
v esident of the Ariierican Watch Case gt a time in our history. Canadians do exampk has been set by many municn i fcr Mr. Haultain in Saskatchewan was Tbat concession was not what was wan - 
r ™nv President of the Toronto Indus- t to need protection against the pities in the old cruntry. Backpool and, ye5terday by several journals which ed- Then he got out, which was better.
rad-seke «S ... -™. But .,-B 1- do S-W -jams 'SÜ2 —a . w- So ... to doubt if, Mr. P..bod,

vears Chairman of the Tariff Committee pgctj or intend, to seek the assistance ot lhe newspapers. Of course, the e would be defeated. The returns received . : M --------------
t>1- Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa- üiat country against any other nation, ]ive on visitera But there is no Wednesday night, as The Telegraph said, _v L||1ffl Cuba’s relation to thc present Britisli

Dr R J Wilson, brother of Rev. unless, indeed, the United States were essential difference between a rae mg ] ft tbe matter in «me doubt, and for a ADVICE|F R.£iJb4 noiÆ^l situation is estimated in this!
TW F. wtn; and Daniel M. Defoe, acting’ as Great Britain’s ally in ^ time both parties claimed the victory. - a Pronto rontemporary:

L former alderman and member of the case the protection weffid be British rather jn>t valuable and growing asset.” | Even last evening a few constituencies re- JTFor Canada Ulc British situation is
court of revision. Mr. McNaught is a ,ha„ American. Mr. Farrer s idea would--------------- ------ ------------------ | mained in doubt, but it was conceded that MU itW^titv hopeful, live L.beral oabinet is
Baptist Dr Wilson a Methodist, and Mr. be flattering to Mr. Roosevelt and the QNE V EW OF M. WITTE I Mr. Scott had captured thirteen seats to FUfJ jT| strong and more democratic-and there- There ^ muob ^ do there ,, much , .
dJoc L R man Catholic. Of their ap- American imperialists who harp centum- when M Witte is so much 1 Mr. Haultain’s ten, and would be sure o, “Snfsteeeti Tte legisla- But iZ&rZ'  ̂ > '

n.ment the Globe says:- ally upon the Monroe Doctr.ne and e At a and ig com.ageous]y ; a slight margin at least. , ever ruled n Downmg^ ^ apd more than ever man saw before.”1 DUSt be

•—» - r* rra i. ~ sS|

in a 
are n-w INGERSOLL WATCH,

(Guaranteed for One Y75c.MOVEMENT OP MONEY
PICTORIAL REVIEW,that the duty on 

ie “anathema.” Yet it will remain, and 
the relief sought by other industries will 
be denied by Washington at the inetiga- 

of the high tariff influences which 
are paramount there. The result, it may- 
well be, will be the elevation of the reci- 

until it dominates party 
Massachusetts and makes

45c. (Magazine for Wc
*and Mr. HANDSOME WALL CHART.was 35c.thc chief interestFitzgerald has won, 

wfll He'in his pledges and how he wdl 
fulfil them. His platform said: 
election will mean lower taxes, Boston fot

lion

Every one of these Premiums wc 
double the money. REMIT TODA .procity issue 

questions in 
that state doubtful or Democratic.

In another campaign the proposals for 
which Mr. Whitney stood could scarcely 
be defeated by Republican ante-election 

The voters

WE WISH EVERY SUBSCRIBER

A Merry Christmas and 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year.

flirting with tariff revision, 
of Massachusetts, and particularly the Re- 

who favor tariff changes, must 
persuaded that the state will 

what it wants from Messrs.

from this source will one day be 
much greater than at present, -but fcr the 

• ! hist season it has oeen satisfactory. The

revenueF

publicans 
now be 
never get
Roosevelt, Lodge, Cannon and their stand- 
pat friends, or not until the state has re
volted. And Massachusetts is not likely 

to rebel alone.

pledged.”
It will be

one cause
remembered that John B. „

and of course the license fee

THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING COMPANY,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■Address all remittances to the Manager.
NOTE AND COMMENT

la Prairie, Manitoba, last 
4f0 acre farm was sold for $19,200, 

The farm

At Portage 
week, a 
or at the price of $40 per 
is under good cultivation, 
tainly a good price.

I
bound to win its widening way. At least 
the air will be cleared and Mr. Chamber- 
lain win come back to St. Stephen’s with 
a following strong enough to fulfil all the 
functions of an educational opposition and 
to secure the swinging back of the pen
dulum in due time.”

acre, 
but this is cer-

-1benefit 
was at

at $50,000 will be of much more 
to the policyholders than McCurdy 
three times that sum, or would be at any 

figure

“I

Regina correspondent of the To- 
Gkbe predicts that Premier Scott 

sixteen seats in Sas- 
ten will be

« • «
Loan Company is 

the Toronto Globe as be- 
and Charybdis. Docs the 

intimate tbat tlie ehare- 
the devil and thc

The York County 
described by 
tween Scylla 
Globe mean to 
holdens are between 
deep sea? It is too early yet to say.

JTHE WORLD GROWS BETTER
(San Francisco Call).

Tell me not, in your doleful way, that the 
world grows ever worse;

That we cannot escape from the drear, old 
sway of ibe drear, old primal curse.

Tell me not that there Is no hope except 
In the grace of God,

For, though it be true, he sets that grace 
In the veriest human clod.

The world is swee.er than e'er It was; I 
read not far or deep

Till I know tbat out ot the slough of sin 
the multitudes upward creep.

Our sight may be dim while we walk our 
time on this misty, earthly shore.

But we clearer see what the right must be 
than ever man saw before.

This world is better, aye, better far, than 
it was in the days of old,

When they might take who had the power 
and they might keep who held.

When the belted knights rode to and fro, 
their cruel will to do

have at Toronto 
to being in the com 

fined from $250 to $500 
Globe can now print

Seven master plumbers
who pleaded guilty 
pine have been 
each. The Toronto

biting things than its famous poem 
and not be in contemp.

I The war in Toronto over In many respects, the Montreal Gazette 
of navigation at the 

record one. There

more
about its enemies 
of court either.—Montreal Gazette.

says, the 190o season 
port of Montreal was a

increases in the number of ocean ar
rivals and departures; in freight and pas- 

traffic; in the revenue of thc port,

government 
charged■ was

were
The Montreal Gazette mentions a dozen 

casualties that happened in the St. Law
rence during the season of navigation just 
closed. The list includes the grounding 

Allan liners and the stranding of

eenger
and in local canal traffic.rather than thc short- And the king was lord of bis subject's 

brawn, and e’en of bis spirit, too; 
When a woman’s name was a Unng to toast 

and her virtue a thing to own;bondsman bore he mark 
of the tyrant upon the throne—

Ah, sigh it you will for “the good old days,” 
the fabulous days of yore.

But we clearer see what the right must be 
than ever man saw before.

the new

When a serf and aof two _ , ,
I another, the stranding of two Ley .and 

.iners, a tramp steamer and a coal steam
er, and several collisions. The record wo

of the worst for many years, and has 
é need of government action

a blunder was 
the former officers.

I know that the problems tbat vex us now 
arc sore to our errant view,

But we’ve gained the sight, as we've gained 
the might, that our grand-sires never

one 
emphasized 
to impro^ jhc conditions. t

We have swung from the day when might ^
was right to the day when Right re- " X 
veals J '

Some part of her face, divinely fair, to tho 
veriest clod who feels;

Through tbe long, slow aeons we’ve upward 
pressed, as ever our God hath willed 

And here has the Right been crowned our 
king, or there has the Wrong been

\
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On account of the changes we propose making in our business, the new lines we intend adding, and the extensive alterations it will be necessary to make in both stores in order to carry out the proposed changes, 
we will begin a BIG CLEARANCE SALE TODAY, in order that our stock may be cut down to the lowest possible point while the alterations are being made. Any one who has had experience in alterations on store 
premises knows that ft is almost impossible to make alterations of any extent without damagin^Oe stock on hand. We make this sale,/Tow so that the stock will not be here to be damaged when we begin the work the first 
of the new year, and so that the public can have the advantage during the holiday season, wh^i th^ are spending money more fre^—this year they can spend it to great advantage at our stores buying Useful, Sensible 
"'hristmas Gifts—Gifts that will bring lasting comfort and pleasure. Remem

/ READ A FEW OF THE CU
e begini TOEAY.

CES.I CALL
BOW OVERCQ

SEE THE OTHERS FOR YOURSELF.
MEN’S D. B. REEFERS. 'TS.BOYS’ OMEN’S OVERCOATS.

$6.00 Overcoats, \ SALE 
5.00 Overcoats, j 

$7 50 Overcoats, j SALE 
6.00 Overcoats, (

$12,00 Overcoats, { SALE 
10.00 Overcoats,

$15.00 Overcoats, | SALE 
13.50 Overcoats, j

BOYS* SAILOR SUITS. Regular prices $1.00 to $3 75. 1
Sale Price 75c, $1.49, $1.98 and $2.49

MEN’S S. B. SUITS,
J Overcoat size, 32jto 35. 
DVERCOAIS for $2175 i 
OVERvOAlS for S.E&Z 

1(T00 OVERGOAIS for 
Boys' Overcoat size 12|o 16.

$4.00 OV RCOA’
600 OVERCOA 
8 00 OVERCOA'

$3.95 Age 6 to 11.

$7.00 Gd^RCOATS for $4.49 
4VoVERCOATS for 3.49

Regular Prices $3.50 to $8 00 Regular $5.00 to $10.00

Sale Price $2.98, $3.98 and $5.98 Sale Price, $3.95, $5.00 and $6.98
BOYS' D. B. REEFERS.

Regular Prices $1.85 to $3.50

Sale Prices $1.49, $1.98 and $2.49 Sale Price only $5.75
BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS. Regular $3.00 to $5.50.

Sale Price $1.98, $2.49, 2.98 and $3.49

PRICE, $-

5.40 rPRICE,
MEN’S D. B. SUITS,1 PRICE, for $2.75 

for 4.95 
for 5.98

•coats—age 4 to 7 years. Regular $8.00 and $8.50
11.75 $3.85 OVERCOATS for $2.98

BOYJ^-PIECE SUITS. Regular $1.75 to $3.50.
Jr Sale Price 98c., $1.49, $1.98 and $2.49

PRICE,

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.IN T
$1 00 Fur Lined Gloves, i 
$1.50 Flannel Lined Gloves,1

These are only a few of the Bargains ; hundreds of others space here will not allow us to mention.

Sale Price FANCY SHIRTS.
Regular 60c. and 75c., For 44c

FANCY SHIRTS.
Regular $1.00 and 1.50, For 69c

25c. TIES.
98c. Sale Price, 2 for 25c

KEEPING MEN FROM 
FOLLOWING A LIFE 

HABITUAL IH CRIME

mates and strike terror into the hearts 
of men tempted to enter upon a criminal 
career; the sentimental ideal tuat it shall 
be the abode of oomfort and content; the 
philosophic ideal that it shall be so con-

in the fracae the horses were even more 
excited than I was.

“Never again will I doubt the stories 
told as to wolves in Charlotte county. It 
is already evident that these animals are 
the same animals seen by parties first at 
Bccabec and then again at Elmsville and 
that they are headed in a northerly di
rection and may never again be seen in 
this section of our province.’’

v ntion did not begin soon enough to en
tirely prevent crime. To prevent crime, as 
in preventing ill-heaTth, we should begin 
at least a century before the criminal is 
born. We are just beginning to approach 
an ideal by insisting upon better homes 

ducted as to reform as many of those for the poor and vicious; by child-placing 
committed to it as are susceptible of refor- in well selected homes; and by the pro- 
mation and rehabilitation. v sions of the juvenile court. While even

Prison officials have the opportunity to these excellent agencies cannot affect 
study the criminal at tinst hand. They those whose early life is not touched by 
become familiar with his peculiarities, their beneficent influence, yet preventive 
tastes, notions, sentiments ^ and habits, measures may be applied to them at any 
note the effect upon him of every detail point of their progress downward, and 
of discipline and the changes in their keep them from drifting further, 
attitude to him correspond to the keener 
misight and more accurate judgments gain
ed by a large experience in prison admin
istration.

PRINCE ED1RD ISLAND SICK 
FARM STATISTICS HEADACHE

CHASED BY WOLVES; 
TRAVELER'S WILD 

RIDE III CHARLOTTE Dairy Product Slightly Better Than 
Last Year—Hogs Much Less,

But Price Better

Many varieties of headache exist, those 
most prevalent being sick or bilious head* 
ache, nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry
Sheep Show Big Decline, While epprejing^aorito?7 f°r frem 

Poultry Raising Shows Marked Undoubtedly the cause must be removed 
Increase — Farmers* Ine iltute to order to cure the headache permanently.

.... _ . Wrong action of the stomach, liver 01
Wants More Agriculture Taught j bowel, is responsible for nine out of tec
In Schools—Presentation to U. j CMes o{ headache.
a headache (a very common form)
S. Consul. there is sometimes nausea

and usually constipation.
In nearly all formUef headache

GOOD WORK OR CERTRALDominion Parole Officer, W. P, Arch
ibald, Gives Valuable Address

Tells of Working of Parole Sys
tem In Canada and Oaring for a 
Prisoner Immediately" on Dié- 
obarge and Seeking to Help Him 
Regain Social Status.

Alexander Little Tells of Being Sur
rounded by Pack as He 

Drove Through Woods some
Kept from Becoming Confirmed 

Criminal».
My experience of years has proven that 

young men, especially first offenders,have, 
by the parole system, been kept from 
drifting into confirmed criminality. To 
furnish better opportunities for aU young 
men, before, during and after imprison
ment for crime, is our practical object.

| Some little comment has been made m 
connection with the administrative opera
tion of the Canadian system in compari
son with the parole laws of the United 
States and elesewhere, emanating from 
sources not in touch with the results 
given from the various states where the 
parole system is in vogue. I think 
you will agree with me that
the Canadian system is best not only 
by the results accomplished, but, in the 
principle of the parole administration in 
the careful investigation sought and
thoughtful consideration given by the 
ernsitituted authorities before granting a 
parole to any prisoner in our penal in
stitutions in Canada.

Mr. Archibald quoted Dr. Wines on 
the new criminology at some length and 
concluded as follows:

In the ordinary affairs of life men 
everywhere seek the causes which produce 
effects. Men are called into being, live 
their lives and pass away in obedience to 
natural laws which are as immutable as 
the movement of the tides. In the evolu
tion of prison administration the defect 
of the born cripple, the idiot, the insane, 
is no longer charged to the poor victim 
who, unhampered by the world; still has 

burden as heavy as should be given any 
mortal man to bear. It is not very long 
ago that a world about as intelligent as 
our own believed that disease, deformity 
and sin came from the same cause—some 
eort of an evil spirit or genius that found 
his abode in man. The way to destroy 
the evil spirit was to destroy the man. 
But systems have undergone a tremend
ous chrnge, and the paramount purpose of 
all our efforts in vogue in the Canadian 
federal penal institut'd!, is, “if necessary 
to punish, correct with the punishment.” 
Thus we surely advance in our methods 
as science and religion shed their light on 
a fa’len humanity and the needs of the 
unfortunate and erring of our fair domin
ion of Canada are being met in a practical 
and helpful way.

Gillmore Brown Tells What is Being 
Done—His Firm Will Tender for 
Fredericton Sewer System Work,

;Chased Between Basswood 
Ridge and Oak Hill, Fighting 
the Animale with Sledge Stake 
—Attack Given Up Only When 
Settlement was Reached.

TJie outside world has a different stan
dard of comparison. It judges by results 
as shown on the ledgers of the state, the 
docket in the criminal courts and else
where. From these sources are heard the 
questions: Does punishment punish, does 
rntimrdation intimrdatc, do reformations 
reform, is there any appreciable diminu
tion itx the volume of ertme in Canada?

Crrme is old, causes of crime deep,! 
ancient and pereie.ent. Some days these 
causes may be removed, it is folly to 
speculate in optimistic dreams not having 
their foundation,on sound logic or fact. 
We must help where we can or some will 
perish who might be rescued. No doubt 
tiie world in each cycle « growing better. 
What we do in our generation must be 
done on sound foundations and in a prac
tical way- to recommend its adoption to 
those who follow and carry on the work of 
the rehabilitation of the fallen.

Mr. Archibald declared the parole sys
tem the best add most effective method 
yet devised by the Canadian government 
for helping the criminal classes but it is 
also most difficult to execute. Under the 
old system it did not take much thought 
or brain sweat to keep the prisoner till 
his discharge and set him free in an un
friendly world; but only careful and skil
ful watoh and/care can help the paroled 
man to gain confidence in himself and 
win his place in the world of industry 
and regain his social statue.

If a man has been in prison for a term 
of five yeans, more or less, it is a moment
ous instant for him when the guard slips 
the bolt and he steps out a free man. 
But, if/.this man was a criminal five 
minutes before lie was discharged from 
prison, so he is in principle five minutes 
after; moving the bo't only reshapes his 
circumstances without doing anything to 
change the man. Change of circumstance 
is no index of change of character. Con
structive work in connection with the 
parole system has first of all to be put 
into the personality of the man before 
he leaves the prison; then there must be 
the effort on his part to reform and do 
better before the system can help him.

In the operation of the parole system 
we get to know the man from every 
standpoint before a movement is made to, 
help h m. Then a patron is sought out 
who will give the man employtnent, and 
also take a special interest in ■ his over
sight to encourage him in his endeavor 
to be law abiding. Throiigh industry and 
the new found social environments a de
linquent is made to feel the possibility of 
his regaining a social status and becoming 
a good citizen. Should he lapse into his 
old ways of living" the license is revoked 
and the man is returned to prison.
Some Results.

I would respectfully refer to the fact 
that since the inception of the par
ole system six years ago, little over two 
per cent of the entire number men 
paroled, have 'been returned to the peni
tentiaries convicted of crimes committed 
while on parole. This fact reflects great 
credit on the authorities whese duty it is 

rffefully consider the applications for 
pM^e. If such resnlts can be accomplish- 
j^from the- initial operation of this law, 
Jhay we not hrpe for and expect still 
great results with the increased knowledge 
and experience of its operation?

We are safe in assuming this movement 
is now past the experimental stage and 
settled into fundamental e principles. 
While a single ca=e may be cited occasion
ally by the press, or those critically in
clined towards the parole system, let me 
point out that delinquent cases are most 
exceptional, and, from tlie tabulated 
statement of the commisisoner of police, 
Col. Sherwood, the record shows a vast 
number of men, who, having earned their 
full liberty through the parole system, are 
now law-abiding citizens of our fair do
minion.

Better than clamour or system for the 
cure of crime is the purpose of pre
vention. For if the cure is the 
voice of the past, and to sup
press is the command of temporary 
physical force, to prevent must be the 
divine whisper of spiritual power. Pre-

1

5Gillmore Brown, C. E., arrived from 
Fredericton yesterday on his way to Nor
ton. Mr. Brown in conversation with a

and vomiting

W. P. Archibald,dominion parloe officer, 
gave an excel'ent address on prison re
form before an interested audience in 
tit. Andrew's church lliursday evening.

The lecturer was given under the aus-

Charlottetown. P. E. I., Dec. 13—(Spec
ial)—Interest in the Provincial Farmers’ 
Institute convention is being well main
tained. Today an excursion was held to 
the Macdonald consolidated school. The 
visiting Ottawa experts pronounced the 
site the beat of all the Macdonald schools

Telegraph reporter said that when he left 
Norton on Saturday last the work on the 
Central Railway was progressing well and 
one span had already been completed in 
the Norton bridge, and the seoond one 
will be completed by Christmas. While 
they had been working on 'hat bridge 
they had in no way interfered with traffic.

Mr. Brown said that besides working 
on the Norton bridge they had men 
working on Ward’s trestle and Salmon 
Creek trestle. Tljey had, he said, about 
seventy five men employed and that they 
would keep them at work for the re
mainder of i the season and during the 
winter they will erect the draw in the 
Washademoak bridge. This span being 
145 feet long and and can be erected only 
during the winter season on account of 
navigation. He said that they would a'so 
erect the Cole Creek bridge,- which is a 
span of sixty-seven feet and can be put 
up much more cheaper in the Winter than 
at any other time.

Mr. Brcwn added that all grading, ditch
ing, digging and steam shovel work would 
be suspended during the winter season. 
Mr. Brown also said that in 
Fredericton he had been looking 
over the plans and specifications 
for the sewerage system in that city in 
his official capacity as city engineer, and 
that his firm, Brown Bros., would tender 
for the construction of this work.

Mr. Brown said that his firm haj been 
giving, for the last three months, steady 
employment to about 400 men and that 
be has never had one particle of trouble 
with one of them in that time. The reason

i i(St. Croix Courier).
Our Baillie correspondent writes:
In reading the numerous blood-curdling 

stories in regard to the prevalence of 
wolves in Charlotte county of late, your 
correspondent, along with<lmany others 
of his kin, was prone to disbelieve them 
from beginning to end. But circum
stances which have transpired within a 
few days in this locality have led ue to a 
very different conclusion. After hearing 
the very thrilling story as narrated by 
Alexander Little, of Harvey, a traveling 
salesman for ranges or cook stoves, the 
individual who could doubt would indeed 
earn truly the title of a “doubting 
Thomas.’’

Mr. Little's businees compels him to 
travel extensively over a great scope of 
territory and in these many travels he 
must needs traverse great stretches of 
lonely forests. It was only on Saturday 
last that the incident which we are about 
to relate, as told by‘.Mr. Little himself, 
really took place, and the narrator is 
happy indeed in the thought that he is 
now spared to tell it to your correspon
dent:
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Keep the mom 
, perfect worker o

commissioner of agriculture, read an ex-, regulator *nT^ 
haustive paper on the state of agricul- ten, which 3 
ture in Prince Edward Island, covering removing the
every department thoroughly and sub-, Mi« L. Smith, Morri.burgJ*^ write,: 
nutting valuable statistics. The dairy «• r deeire to let you knowJpFmuoh good 
output this year will be $300,000, slightly Burdock Blood Bitter^Ksdone for me. \
better than last year, but scarcely more i waa troubled wjipnieadaches all the
than half of the product of 1901. The time, and oouldjg^io relief, until a friend 
number of hogs sold to date is only 75 told me otjujn Burdock Blood Bitters, 
per cent of the same period last year but After taly^gtwo bottles of it, I can say 
the price is more than 50 per cent bet- j that^«completely cured.”
ter. Sheep raising has declined 20 per | SffiB. is for sale at all druggists aad
cent since 1881 and requires to be stimu- gfheral stores. Do not accept something 
lated. Poultry raising shows a marked ** just as good.”

3cin<a
» all others laileR 
i, liver and bowils in 
ir by the use of neure’t 

to*, Burdock B 
email forma of hea

in Canada.
At a meeting tonight Hon. S. E. Reid,

«

Bil

increase.
After a lively discussion the meeting 

decided in favor of institute ownenship 
of breeding stock. A strong pica was 
made for more agricultural education in 
the schools.

Today a number of leading citizens, in
cluding the lieutenant-governor, premier 
and mayor of Charlottetown, waited upon 
the United States consul and presented 
him with a gold chain and locket and ad
dress in which he was complimented on 
the manner in which he discharged the 
duties of the office for nine years and on 
the valuable aid he had rendered the tour
ist association in making the advantages 
of the island, as a summer resort, known 
to the people of the United States. The 
hope was expressed that he would recon
sider Ills intention of retiring from the 
consular service.

Mr. Vail replied in suitable terms. Dur
ing his absence on leave he would con
sider the question of r maining in his 
position here but he would be largely 
governed by the department at Washing
ton.

TWO BAD ACCIDENTS 
TO AMHERST MENa

W. P. Archibald, Dominion 
Parole Officer William McKenzie Knocked Down by 

Team and Has Leg Broken—Herb
ert Harris Lost Fingers of One Hand

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 13.—(Special)— 
Two serious accidents occurred here this 
afternoon. William Mackenzie, of River 
John (N; S.), employed in the Amherst 
Foundry Uompany’s pattern department, 
while crossing the street near the L C. R. 
station, was run into and knocked down 
by the Dominion Express Company’s team. 
His leg was broken and the ankle joint 
separated. He was removed to his hotel 
and medical aid at once summoned.

The injured man, who is about 65 year* 
odd and inflicted with deafness, did not 
hear the team, which was carelessly driven 
by a young lad.

Herbert Harris, a married man, former
ly of Dorchester (N. B.), had his hand 
caught in a buzz planer in Rhodes, Curry 
Co.’s Woodworking factor this afternoon. 
The fingers were completely severed from 
the hand.

Mr. Little’s Story.
“Having been bueUy engaged for some 

days in the western portion of 
the parish of. St. James in dis
posing ci cook stoves, when Saturday 
came I decided to steer my course for the. of this, he said, is that all of their work- 
home of John Gilmore in Baillie, there men are natives of either New Brunswick 
to remain over the Sabbath. or Nova Scotia and that they have not

“I had got as far as Basswood Ridge a single foreigner in their emp'oy. 
and nothing had transpired out of the or- He also said that they proposed giving
dinary, but in less than fifteen minutes’ the men a week’s holidays at Christmas, 
time after I had entered the dense forests Mr. Brown left for Norton last evening, 
which lie between Basswood Ridge and Senator G. G. King and Mrs. King 
Oak Hill I could hear a shrill cry in the are the Royal. The senator, speaking of 
distance. the Central Railway, said that last week

“At first I thought but little of it, but more than 1,000 tons of coal had been 
as it dawned upon me that stories of hauled. He aJso said that general freight 
wolves being prevalent at Bocabec and exceptionally good and that the paes- 
Elmsvillc had been circulated in the news- onger traffic, in spite of the smallpox 
papers, I commenced to feel a little un- scare, had exceeded anfcr previous year

since the railroad has been built. Now 
that the smallpox scare is over, he added, 
the passenger traffic is beginning to in
crease even more.

pices of the local Council of Women. 
Hon. J. G. Forbes was in the chair.
"Mr. Archibald said the economic ideal 

> of a prison is that it shall be self-support
ing, the administrative ideal is that it 
shall be secure and orderly; the primitive 

v ideal that it shall crush its helpless in-

:

TIREDNESS MEANS DANGER

Radicates Faulty Blood and Worn-Out 
Nerve-Build Up, or Total Collapse 
will Surely Follow.

are

CAUGHT IR GALEi Chatham News.
Chatham, Dec. 13—At a meeting of the 

Miramichi Natural History Society Asso
ciation last evening Dr. Baxter gave an 
interesting account of his trip to the 
ruins recently discovered near the Bar- 
tibogue river. He believes them to be of 
a farm house, probably destroyed in the 
fire of 1825 and that the owner and family

The stone

Schooner James R. Barber, After Ex
perience in Bay, May Discharge Here 
and Go Into Winter Quarters.

When you’re tired all day, bothered 
fcy trifles, exhausted with nervousness, be 
lure there is som thing wrong.

You ne.d bracing up, need more nour
ishment in the b.ood, need a powerful 
intdicine to vitalize the nerves and dis
tribute force and etaying power to all 
over-worked organe.

The mo-t marvelous success is Ferro- 
gone, a nourishing tonic so scientific as 
to be the admiration of every physiciati. 
Ferrozone perforas--wonders for people 
in poor health ; it |pts directly on the 

cod -nriehing j

«y-
“By and by I imagined I could hear a 

dozen or more animals fowling and by 
this time I had become thoroughly aroused 
to the sense of my immediate danger 
should the sounds which fell upon my 
earq prove to be made by the much 
dreaded wolves. I urged my team along 
at a tremendous rate of speed, hoping 
thereby to reach a point o-f safety before 
the animals could overtake me, bat the 
attempted feat seemed impossible,

.1
Robert Connelly, manager of the Bay 

Shore Lumber Company, is in the city 
and repetered at the Dufferin. Mr. Con
nelly is here on connection with the 
schooner James R. Barber, which belongs 
to the company. The selloqiter sailed 
from Salmon River to Portland for orders

THE PROFESSOR.
(Chicago Tribune).

“You know McSlanigan, don't you?" said
the doctor. “The first <150 he earned by1 ... , , ,
day’s work he put into a hone and cart, and walls evidently enclosed an orchard or 
in the last tew years he has sold nearly 
3,000 graphopbones."

“That only shows," commented the pro
fessor, "that a little earning Is a dangerous 
thing."

perished at the same time.
Haro- u t Items.

Harcourt, Dec. 14—Norman MacLeod re
turned from Campbellton on the 12th.

Road Commiflsioner Robert MacCrae,of 
Emerson, was in the village yesterday.

John W. Miller, of Newcastle, visited 
Harcourt today.

Mise M. Ruth Thurbcr went to New
castle to visit relatives there.

garden.
At the close of the lecture the subject 

discu-sed by Dr. Cox, Rev. J, B. Mc-

4

m strength and new 
l Watched to all parts 
oft feeds the nerves

Surrounded by Wol'xree. was
Lean and E. W. Jarvis.

The following donations were received 
for the museum: A copy of the oldest 
medical prescription known,neatly foamed, 

Popularity Dr. Baxter; polata growing in a cat’s
Based on skull, A. Perley; pistol about fifty years

old found in an old camp, Mies Ida Jessa- 
|True Merit mine; stones found at depth of six feet
„ in blue clay in Queen street, Dr. Baxter,
The constantly and mammoth potato, Mrs. McDonald,

increasing sales Point Aux Car.
) of tlu^^ . gt At a meeting

I ^ ^Tioard Miss Idp 
CestiM*1 was read andRci

r Ball Bearijldzr Ander
MacMlet ®

itylic^ the precision of the UfK 
da who have 

cdEt sdU!ow its merit.
&ld mb dealers

to last Friday morning but was caught in "i had scarcely reached the foot of the 
the goie and had her foresail and jib great hill which leads up1 to the so-called 
blown away. She was forced to put into. Clark Christy place on Oak Hill when 
this port Saturday night for repairs. j the ferocious animals camp upon me in 

The James R. Barber is a vessel of dead earliest, 
about 84 tons bui den. Mr. Connelly* “There really seemed to be a small army 
thinks the cargo will be sold here and the 
schooner go into winter quarters. He says 
lumbering operations are now in full 
swing on the company’s property. They 
have from seventy-five to 100 men- in the 
woods with forty-eight horses. They ex
pect to cut between 2/X)0,000 and 3,000,000 
feet. "

Ft
i force, determi- 
it spirits.
I lassitude and) 

[gth is told%y Mr. Da* 
Æst-office box n. 30, BeeBn, 
,ut a year arm nl heiiy^cont- 

fail. My hands aiB f< 
lid. I felt worn-oBtj 
reakj^^Jittle chH

nergA, suppW 
jojAus, bou>l 
ige there wl

of them but, of course, one’s imagination 
is very much enlarged on an exciting oc
casion of this kind. Anyhow, there were 
enough of them in that pack to cause 
every hair on lily head to stand straight.

“They tore and scratched at the canvass 
which covered the stove I had on board, 
and by their continued efforts they man- 

to carry away a portion of the cover-

icd
The Wine of Ter, Honey 

Cherrv made by the baird
yi- the Chatham school Limited, is free fro 
. Haviland’e resignation cause unpleasant eg 
pted.and Miss Constance ; Cough R 

"as appointed to fill the va- , preparati

and
Com

tnd ex- 
My face 

Wcommenced 
• Iheir sense of fedBg and finally 

.«.ft tide was pe/ec-ti^numb. All my 
,„.or let. My am^tit*an down. Ferro- 
gone waXthefjjAt tVgive me any help. 
I improvedNUlh it flFy quickly. It toned 
tip the blood and^started circulation, so 
that the numhjVs gra "«ally disappeared 
My conditionnât? perfectly cured by Fer- 
vzone. and I hâve been well ever since. 
(Signed) “David Brown.”

1 br-ECIAL NOTICE.—To get satisfac
tory results be sure you get Ferrozone 
only. Fifty cents per box or six boxes 
ior 1250. at all dealers, or N .C. Poison 
* C<*, Kingston, Ont., and Hartford. 
Conn., U. 8. A.

it.diid ailiml
iris, comme 

edies,4Khd is a 
for chüffi-cn ai 

. IrritaJiB Coj^miq 
smawand Broiufl 
tLuÆ'.Troubl

m:
:th

uU^Foi- 
y’of the 
J Coughs, 
of Voice,. 

Singera, this 
'valuable. At all 
for a bottle con-

all
First Loafer—“Got the price of 'aU a pint wig. 

on yer, matey?"
Second Loafer—"Yes don’t ti 

be out ’ere tt I ’ad, do yer?"—j

have promised the hoc- Throatft Ara 
ThroatVnd' 
for PuSic 
prepare Ion. 
dealers. W 
taining six oui

eue managers 
«.ey players the skating rink every Wed
nesday and they are now negotiating for 
an hour every band night, after the music 
stops. No doubt the request will be 
granted.

A short time ago persons travelled 
through Kent and Northumberland coun
ties buying up fowl. They purchased three 
car loads of birds, which they shipped 
alive. Consequently fowl of all kinds were 
never as scarce and dear as this year.

"They made repeated attempts to climb 
upon my load, no doubt intending to 
make short work of me, but 1 fought 
them tooth and nail with a sled stake 
until I had reached the brow of the hill 
overlooking the settlement.

“Finally, as I neared • the farm houses 
and the doge commenced to bark, the 
savage brutes skulked away across the 
field into the dense forests to the great 
delight of myself and equines, for indeed

Fl sh< 
le Tath 17 ;ers

eep
35The D Ai i ere

atuggi :dK—Th 
that th^aost Mia I 
mover isIPutnam’s 
Wart ExtBetor, wh 
universal s*sfactioi 
years. We Becomm

;let wq| b^Kiled giving 
ro application.
lUFAcnrnmo eo. in.

HAMILTON, SANABA

r Wart re- 
Corn and 

Fen used with 
ire than thirty 

’utnam’s.”

[ministration in the estateLetters of
of James Vincent Hogan were granted 
yesterday to Miss Letitia Hogan. "~ 
estate is valued at 8662; Dr. Silas Alward,

full descnptii
THE D0WSWEUÉ
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STORES OPEN EVERY EVENING CHRISTMAS WEEK TILI/10 O’CLOCK. St. John, N. B., December 16th 1905.

Great Alteration Sale of Clothing TO BEGIN TODAY AT
J. N. HARVEY’S STORES. !

' Î

J. N. HARVEY, Clothing, Furnishing, Hats and Caps,
199, 201 and 207 UNION STREET. Opera House Block.

i
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new fia-Us—Bloomsburythe I Violently lie experienced a terribly fa- | women who seem irretrievably .l<*l, and, I out'"*!’ requiem‘of*‘another ‘ Court. *Somc wealthy scoundrel pays for
wlv bright and gay. What is of a talk with this famous expert on th 1 'g ' fci , âct fe.tr and repol- fear. very oftm are so. T-e B ocmsb t> and Sir Michael was shaking it all. A man 'in a very high position, as

.xutïÆ-ï r515*.*^ «s. .tê;v ,T»srjfcu*-•"*“ str?£r-*1;-yr -^sn&srJrssus.J3?xrzsiege of speaking to you. I want to «,£«*•. Tl"nk , ‘Modern Discover!® and Holy Writ’ al- come into h» brum. ^ ^ ^ y,e ^,y° “wotL h ", women. Yo, wi th^knowl^ge that he had acquitted 1,1m-; timeViis when you preached your cap,tad

Sa’K.TSt »“° - »»«:! t„., bw,,Mr ---ik «—I »• ■SJ'SS, M«- «—»f **MS, 2td5T ■? KKA’^iTt11 **“ «* ^"*.*S3ST»r,,i"L,
STÆ —=ff À XJfJrSmA 3 .H “tüffc 3Aï™ï‘*» r^rés^stiTSi.- F ?' ZirîiïZS ‘“SV i , c— iXnS2!5JSS ïrfcSVS:(Mt and all will be well with you here o> ^ the%an. ]ow in the sky, was stiU eml]e^ ,vith Measure, and extended a wel- p1m? «gnatui^ionetartme benuwe. dressed, well-fed, well-howd g«d», « x* n | ^ ordinary ii£e, but it wiU strike her
and hereafter.” His voice sank a full tone ’ and could give his animation to d hand. Spence sat down beside turn, With some excuse abo h i t show them the spiritual and ex, n ^ Autumn came to London, a JffVthe down suddenly some day.

and he spoke with marker! emphasis. 'I the pâture. a„d they were soon in the m.ddle of a room, he left it and went out into economic and material end of then hves, ^ season. 'there was a hint of the ^ ^ expressed a wish to see you
have samct.mes thought and felt of late Helena Byeie held her own among the ,)ry. conversation. , ... terrible into- re»uire’ alm;s. superhuman po.vet». lSoutil the atmosp.iere of town. ^ ta,k things over with you. She thinks
that possibly the time may be at hand, jUn crowd of women who walk- ..;rhe man looked very bored until His brain was be caught Gortr« 1]F 1,st.e cd 'nt.h d'cl? ^ business moved with ,angu°r’, “Lt and vou can help her. Go to her and save
we who are here tonight may witness a cJ ou\hg Piage. Her beauty was Saxon, Mr Spence spoke to him.” said Helena itive fmbodmg, he net the to Father Rpovs earns t words He he more enjoyment m lde as people went and ^ muet/-
time when the Powers and Principalities vfirv Lnghsh aml not of a type- that is ..Pa£Jher, I’m sure you’ll have your wadi, up in the t“nge - - P round’ him Ean to reailze m re dear,y th d ffi u es came through the streets under He handed Gortre a visiting card, on
of evil will make a gr at and determined , : appreciated to its full value on the He 6eenu giad to have some one to talk paautoms of ha, ” tbick with <‘f his new li e. And yet the ohst'cle d d and nial a sun. , which he saw the name of Gertrude Hunt
onslaught upon the Christian Faith I CoJnult, but it shone the more from .. once more, Ue dirk ur gjMA* not cl u.,t him. They s cm d rather a Gortre had settled down *with a curiolK Jack of surprise,
mav not read the signs of the times Lat n cont.ra6ts, and could not escape re- she was right. After a impute or two their wings—vague, and bee . trumpet note for battle; he felt the ex- lar work. At no time before had a rout „WeU j mu9t be offj- said Fattoei
aright, my premonit.ons-for they have k; the journalist returned with Lhvellyn and more hideous . the Ca- bilation of the tried soldier at a coming ^ eo pleasant to him. His d : Ripon. ’“Go and see this poor woman to-

^Wetimes amounted even to that-may Every uow and again they turned, at ^ Jftye af them_were soon in a full flood He contest. fuU of work, which, hard as t wa»,.can* Hipon^ ^ ^ me ehe M.,
be unfounded or imaginary. But if such dititance o£ a quarter of a mile or so, and o{ ta!k s!a° entrance l ’ " >1 .urnel, said good n’ght with sncld-n to him with far more appeal aoting £o,r a week or two rehearsing some
a time shad ccme, if the ‘horror of great durmg the recurrence of uieir beat taey ,.j waj going to dine atone at my hotel, He was gom0 home . P . abruptness, as if he l ad b e-i ling ri g dutia3 at Walktown. Nothung '=ve g new „
darkness,' a spiritual horror, that we read i)€gan t0 notice a person whom they met gaid ^ Professor, at length; “but Spence aptfr IX too long and was disp eased with himself, nated here, at the very hub a Hc wa6 gone in a clattering rush.
of in Genisis,. descend upon the world 6everal times, coming and going. says that he knows of a decent restaurant CflA • hurri d away. It was hie usual man- things- „ .. - . he ******
ind envelop it m ite gloom and terror He was an enormously big man broad here. I wonder if you would let mi c Inauguration. ner of farewell. Since the gening of Ins fire ^ The next evening a maid showed Gortre
oh! let us have faith. Keep the light and tail, dressed expensively and with one of you,, party? Im quite atone in ___________ had never seen Sohaube again. H I the hall of the flat of Bloomsbury
burning steadily. ‘Let nothing disturb c His size alone was suffirent to I>; £or a couple of days. Im waiting Victoria Station that Basil less, one thing often remincled him n 1 Mansions, eyeing him curiously as
thee; let nothing afright thee All pass- mark him „ut * the usual but h» per- for‘‘friend with whom I am going to curate, said godby CHAPTER X. night. The dark, Jemsh-tooking My be Court Ma
eth: God omy remameth. And ow, gqhajjty seemed to them no less aires i g trave].” .. ’ _ Snence had been back The Resurrection Sermon. | had seen sitting in the I Sunday Gertrude Hunt lay back in a tow arm-
dear brothers and sisters in the Holj and B.range. “Oh, do come, Sir Robert, said h to Helena Byar . P ,. , + heln Soliaube often came to ohur ' _ . |d hai gbe was dressed in a long, dull red
Faith, thank you, God bless you, and Hig largc> smooth face was fat, the eyes vioa with manifest pleasure Are you a in in London for a fortn ght Mr Sir M-chael Matohoe was^ the great help nigbtg when he was preaching iKe boM ! ctor. h. e wlth a broad white
farewell.” . 6maU and brilliant, with heavy pouches jng t0 ^ away from England for long 0 and hie daughter were to gostraig.it and standby of St. Marys father ^ insolently beautiful ace looked up ,^own neck opening of white In

tense silence as his voice d them. His whole manner was a s ..j have leave from the British Museum y Manchester the same day, and had been a wealthy banker in Rome and ^ steady interest. The heroe re band _ “ k embroidered with dark
trifle florid and Georgian. Basil said that „ id the Professor. “My doc- D.1Lh to toke pca-rasion of his new a Jew. The son, who had enormously in- something passionate and yet dian neemewors, cm
he seemed to belong8 to the Prince Re- ^that I require ah olufe re-t ^ncTn’s Inn and enter on hi. creased his Rented wealth w^ an ear y «g*» * ,t. “ down at her invitation, and
gents teriod in some subtle way 1 en route £or Marseilles and from there » Mary’s Church, in London, convert to Christianity durmg hte ^ord Somgtimes Basil found himself preach* « ^ adsult ^ c nversatim. -re

imagine him on the towns of Bngh- Alexandria-” Fth ut deiay. days in England. He was the ! almost directly to the face and soul ot FF Ffnr her to open on ’he real sub-
ton or dining in the Pavilion, he sa.d; The Pannier d’Or proved a pleasant lit- "F ^d been a pleasant holiday, they all five member for a FZ'wrv ho^e was the unknown woman. There was an un ^aitedjor^^ ^ ^ tfaere
“W’hat a sensual, evil face the man has. t]e pIacC; and the dinner wa e chd d th trajn brought them up from shire where hisgreatcmm-ry^h der9tandmg between them. He kne t, j fha^h thg Ztired- handsome face.
Of ccuree it may mean nothing, though, r.. profemor eurpnsed amd then ameueu agre . , . uj hardlv situated, and had become a pillar ot vn m(tet certainly. ^tie . . lv jn expressionThe bTop of —, one of the saints of ^TotoerTby L criticis.n o. the viands. Newhaven; how Peasant they had hardly Ghurch’and state in England. In the wondered who the woman was Coarse ,t certainly W■ “ “P^e-

the time- whose work-on the Gospels is He made the dinner His especial business, rea1^ * farewells had been said in the House of Commons he prœin by | —if he should ever know her. FlFsaveFt power This woman, who

KMS'Etss -rssu. - », sais a-s»-- - sa-a -srxtz—- * - ■■ ; .
her eyes, close by the port padd.ebox V aQ intelleet sudh a man must Xf,‘ ^ the prertiration of really god or outside door of the chambers, which MgÊ.JfffjM îWdBB,________ I F| 'Ihen ^no disguise or slumng
staring straight in front of her at a faint Look at him now. Look at the ^This is excellent The ^ shut and waited for a response IBT1IM |T T 1 I z frank^ farts of her life
grey îfne upon the horizon. shape of his head. And besides you can ^ ^ is to flavor wdh a littie lob- , few minutes be heard footsteps jiHimgÜMM ■ 1 ^T’m Jck and tired of it aU, Mr
8 \ atP breeze‘was blowing in the Chau- see it in his face, despite its sensuality *er gpavra Md to mix the crumb of a The fnnpr door was opened and he saw a 1 * ; I . - I » ehe said bitterly. “You can’t

F . ;tllp sun wot shmng brightly and mater.aiism. He must be some d p h TOu with the stock—white «toc. „ thin man, heaided and brewn, peer.ng 1 /-, • I ’ h t it means a bit—lucky for you.
™’the ^ng Vte»,al. yeUuw-g Sen with tmguiehed p*»on, I seem to remember ^ couige_be£ore you add the powdered ^ ,’im through spectacles. V /J'/ , I j J ^iF ^ehdr™?^ your life in a room

rl lûritts g.#„e a p.cture by Henry p.ctures of him, just lately, too, in shei]s and anchovies. “Ah! Gortre, 1 «appose, said the ot h- ^ I Cr" jl naimed bright yellow, eating nothing but
pearl hgnto, >.e a , . illustra ted papem, only .1 ’ can t get a Many timer, despite his impatieneeto ^ -We were expeetng yu. I’m Hands, p£>sg^. L.’W teweame, with a band playms

the tall graceful figure of the girl, name to them. Im certain hes Englisli, ^ f<> deepel. and more eongerml eubjreU ^ know llome £or an tlier month yet. a^T songs for ever and ever. And even

. th motion* of th etea ner and some one of importance. the vicar smiled at the purnng o. t. ^ me ^05e bag-’. Come in, come in. j-f'ÆÊm, * tx,„n vml wan’t get it.”
Tn \ bend n*z graceiu.lv to the sudden on- The big man parsed them again wi a ?ormet> who seemed to prcler a saune t Re followe<| the big, stooping fe low ' Baril shuddered.‘ihteVte wind, stood a thick eel quiet anU ewift glance appreCg“101n ^ an inscription and rissoules to research. with a sen6u of well-being at the cheery <- i i - ‘“1'hlt’s how it was at first,” ehe contin-

man of m d-lle height, dressed in a tweed Helena. He «e^u d owel. But with the special coffeo-eovCTed Bolieirianfm of his greeting. ’ ' . --trance With 'ued. “1 knew there was something mow
suit. His face vra, a strong one. Heavy He.emi realized greeting some with fine yellow foam and sweetened w - Ag 1]e spoke there came a noise of vig- f j #/,e lighted kiosk at the Casino etltratlC " than this in life, though. I could read it
redd'sh evebrt ws liimg ovei- a pair of c-car corned.a chance word g idg’n“ crystals of amber, sugar-the v.cur » hour sp[ashing from behird one of the He passed me l g home to pray. : in people’s faces. So l came to the ser-
.,,-ey eve.;, intdleetua and kindly, ihe overture °i £l'eê^Fnrtis.peo le abr-ad ! rame. Sir Robert realized that it was in; ,osed docri. ald Spence’s voice belmwed a white Set face. He Was go a vice at your church one Sunday evening,
no* was beak-like and the large, rugged, imp »» blc between Qur QWn ,vitaWe and with a halt sign .gate the le ^ eting. this there was an nnexp.'ain- ! rd neVer made fun of religion and all
red mustache hid tic mouth. a —even in J p juired opening. , . “Here Basil/u?9pence called out, 'Tve wealül an<j petition, though Sdhuabe was I Aud y h_n him tiia,t the stranger at any time. 1 simply «^Idnt be-

This mi H.rold S.wace. the mb oE a,™ ^nW » U» 0*. -urted, h» V* t ;t foc ye, from Fa»e, Ri ki. I b f [h nwrc brdliant of toe avo men, ed oo m-w— and bound «, hove it, »it wa, oil. Then 1 kgrt >

srisfJsrK^4
1;J£- - ». - -..-wc1*-.*»! *~ssr^trsas,11 order to accompany Gortre and Mr. and the man for a few min- poured from him. to be a 1 Mary’s Gcrtre’s new chief. chad during the week, and ae knew the j came to eup.er on s ly j began to believe in it.

■ srssüüT.». *--4 k*«syyüïsrM „":.r^L»«,ÿjrst.\'jt&a?•“”“,J"• \erjsrss-fiSss.s*, ~*•»•• »~»*-.j.
*T2. i. mm R~»«. mmrnM- agjgjjj* “ “ S/IT» mmlm If ; "The enuroh H.«, «.■— dioon* with «from. "WU1 - M '“.^"^00 ,on. II
laid lie.eni; “the very te viw ^tI TW turned away to "the left, leaving was when they hud gone that the trio set ; bury. _Friend Spence says care. A natural wish to make a good im- ‘ Thank you, I I ha^e ,tSstand cigaw, said Gortre. “That’s the beauty

vou^ve'an IdV eT what I’m feel- | the sea behind ,ihen».GrfdTaUy^^ussion became more t,S„ .Arrive’ in London this altère pression animated him. # my. pipe at the Clergy j When ^ce you Mmve. ^

irg. nmv? It seems so wonderful some- Into thftown again, and intimate and began to touch on grea ; , j don’t believe m wasting tune,^d ^ pHiplt n.aK hlgb above the heads House.” • ^ to them-'now what are you going to do? I’n
!^S33^:db h,s :£F^3£iFh:n^t^ ^ 18 ;-ou

“ Adoring whether I am going to be sea- ^ w.Ujtd arerac not £cssor.s all-embracing achievements it was [f tbjs ,vill t: be too late «or you, ^ a Fie FF'Ffr'ILFL"-l.f.cnue, nocturnes, and now ^keraof cigarettra for sentimental ways of looking at toin^s

^.^kofif^aa^toe^ .......jl, ,,,, ............................................... KKrra
"rHisaLeewas livid, his beard hung um ÎTom. "w.kt f man" Ripon to! He’s just "F^!FiraCetL“ “liiTI^aiwe 'and ] “^^tTrasuafly evU^^'1 *b'a“ *° ^^ w^hoî^te

sincere misery pour. .îs«S«S»5Wlfhthe incamition of breezy energy;. Brusque ^ ^ 0i u JWU ut ............ .. no wis oTof those pictures of country and be alone with “y «Noughts,

une, nventi -nal as Dr. Parker himself, hu llieuaue oi muuuuatiOU i»r mui. jxlanuiug ' . notresses wli ch are given away close to a little quiet ci h t (
of the eiucerest Christians an brat ^ LO tKllVti- UuUe m^ge, in out. A tafl girl with a ptoce for me won O».u^hats^'wha^I

nun I ever met or ever shall meet. e jivu»e ene.».y eee^ita vu ^ave no puxvv-i |.:rt!S an(j a large picture hat was want to do. Bi to6»*-
s'gns his note like that because he means u,ruw u atm .mo res mu rear ana » » h coquettish attitude that was way, anil a big something. - •
it. He lives more or less on porridge- , ,u.mut. ” t“be fuU of invitation. “I'm re t help that'rP,l 'T.e man
when he remembers to eat it at all-and .^uouner face, unknown to him, arrested m®ant teadUv with a curious j “It’s/Bob, she answered. 0
his onlv extravagence is hansom cabs, so lllti autnuuu. Basil looked at it a « Then he took a that keeps me. I m af.aid of him He .
that lie can cram more work into the inc sexes were not separated for wor- ; expression on hœ ^ table and ex- been away for months, out of - gj nd.

sh.p m ,M. Mary s. m uic same seat j large reading-glass t many ! but hes coming back at once, lomor ow
vvnerc Btiiaoie cat was a «aman, yarn, i ammed it aga.n, m@zi.jo j likeK- as not, he couldn t say to a day.
iianasoii.c, expensively .arecstd. I limes its original size. ‘ letter from Brindisi last week.

Sue alJo was JfW.sh m appearance, »e scrutin^ it ^^ge gW wlîo h/s been to Pales ine via Alexandria ” 

thoush it was onVious that tneie was no was the Portrait of the | A quU.k premonition took hold of the
cotinefl.il ue.neen her and uic minion- cil2‘e ^ “ l*k Jtbc thing. How very ; your g man. 
aare. Her race, as cue young clergymans 1 P „ ., ... find your unknown . “Who is he?” >e asked,
eyes resc-d ou it lor a second, seemed to ;- (Vrtr’mle Hunt? Whv, she is a i she to k a photograph from the mantle
„e curiously lan.mar, as i, he saw it every 1 ^Ftwn mu^icaf comedy girl.' sings and i sll=f ard gave rt to him. It wa one of 
«ay of ms lue, out it nevertheless struck at the Rerent, you know. There ! t, Stereo co 'ic Comp my s senes of c»e-

aîl the tuti storira about the lady, b Rie5.” Under the portrait was pr.nted 

but possibly they are aU lies I'm sure _..s,r Roherj Llwel yn.
1 don’t know. I’ve chucked that sort of Grrtre staged violently.

l't’e tile (<I kn, w yffffc/* he said thickly. I felt 
when 1 met him-Uhat dois it all mean?”

He dropped his head into lus bairns, 
b led with the old name.css, unreasoning

.

CHAPTER VII.—Continued.

!■
There wae a 

dropped to a close.
Here and there a woman sobbed.
There was something peculiar about bis 

He spoke almost in prophecy, 
and

1
ir.

warn.ng.
if he knew of some temr conupg,

advance from afar. His face, 
bright,

can
as
saw it in
pale and thin from fever, his 
earnest eyes, not the glittering eyes of a 
fanatic, but the saner, wiser ones of toe 
earnest single-minded man, had an un- 

mttuence with them there.mense

CHAPTER VIII.

A Dinner at the Pannier d’Or.

V

■

j

F

TS 0

)lank dejection, a
I'rom his ■ a.thetic eyes. .

Bzsil pulled out his new and glonom 
which had replaced Hi' ba-.- ■

v.k-< i one
Fred old gun-metal one he usual y wore^
Though not a poor man, he was simple in |
HI his tastes, and th-i new toy gave him 
, recurriqg and childish pleasure whenever , 
he looked at it. , , . !

“We ought to be in in about twenty ; ...... ....... ^ ,
Tiinutes ” he said. “Have you noticed that . " M w * day.

^vt0The8 tond^prc-teck'Fre.11 How tie£j -The big stranger, notv in euening dress and heaoy fur coat, _Spence to'hto'Fd.arent office in F eet

iihe town is growing! I vronder if you will haJ. just come into the cafe. _ street, the other two40 d™e quietly at
remember any of your French, Helena f i Snder toe awning at1 as nothing. The clergyman learned some- tbe University Club. ..
f almost Irish I was like you, seeing a «°M, a d y .hing fresh, some sudden, 1 lumirating They dined quietly aud simply at the big
1'oreign country for the first time, bpence a little round table watching toe me j poiD, of view, some irradiating fact, at warni c]ub in PlceadUy. Hands did mosr
is the real voyageur though. He’s been ail groups with interet. In a few minutes every m0.ineni. , „f the talking and Gortre was content to
over the world for his paper. after- their arrival they saw Spence and “I suppose,” Mr. Byars said at tong > listen to Uie pieasaiit monotony of the

The vicar came up to them again, juat uow quite restored and we'd, “that the time sAuatmn of the Hoy h pire leve, voice and to fall under the
IS there was a general movement of the 4 . Tl , , ior. chre is still a n.a..er of considerable peculiar spell or charm—a charm | no personal note.
rè Jengers towards the deck. A hooting coming towards them. They «id or Ji)ubt Profeesor. Your view would inter- 8hf Exercised upon another I Goi tre uegau to speak, taking for h.e

from the steam whist,e waied over borne to order anything before the armai me extren]eiy.” | “at ,. tem])/ameut ' text part or a verse from uic cpoi-le of
stx water and the boat began to move of their companion». riew.” said Llwellyn. with remark- artistic temp,ran i the ! St. Paul to the Romans-'Hecjarett to he
Ahe atot and the 0» w Suddenly He.e„a turned to Gortre. abl' inertness and with a.i emphasre It was ».JU mlien L ey go. back « - ^ 00n o£ Uoti, witu power according
sj°t ly’ few minutes thev had passed the “Oh, look, Basil, she said. there is Il0-doubt about hi, convictions, chambers again. Ha ds d n ! i0 tue spirit of holiness, oy the resume-

£»“•w" h“FT b“! ,,Suddenly Helena clutched hold of Bas- bm»- , ■ dr<Wl! ' And your view is authoritative, 01 .mo the hot ca -, , , <om, cpjatt i calmly, and witu a certain dcioera..un
she whispered how beautiful- and^ K^uTUnt, Lid just co^e into ! co^sa^Mr-^-' j ™ nothing better in j

Guirdmg t e1 hartmr!” the cafe and "'as s,t mg dim witoj TteJ rot^ ^ ^ ^ .<but 1 J t() sil thus and dream ... the warm silence „£ Ltu^ spim’ual ag'ney ” U|e

He turned and followed the direction 01 ç^are^ ^ j > ^ c tef | to/mL^er 10 he Was suddenly , m ^ ^.d;^em^(to,=mg „„ siahed, ih.nkmg £ nany ^

. Hnrrsirrn^tw W ‘^— —1.3 w^. ^ ^
^ °n 0,6 Tig lt f0r 18 Cn,tenU5 thC ‘ "Dd ^ a Vdl °Ve,1T,'!V0'' tM-U that is to comer- a,ked | Tb ttt Æ X  ̂\ £*ZZ ^ ÏS ^Mnd-t ST.

Hd asFt.-...s, ,.,er
of the cafe, where the man was s tring ; that we are on the eve of stu- Pji. . al ri u note, t a. dr a |f | c;m tonlkbt show that any !we,u 1 ’ lU i dressed m a light gray =mt and he

-Why, that’s Sir Robert Lljelljn, n.d 1 c in U.is direction.’ ^Iremrcfld irefore if. a garance of the Risen Lord is ut.ended ! ' 7.. ; Md a straw hat m his hand. H>s face

et*"*- • , , , “ThJ His tones we/e so impressive and soi and ei ,, e jet and flo-del ü*Bame way as are certain facts com-j ( 11AI 1ER -ML | burned a .deep brown.
Ihe vicar looked u|i tageily. Ç 1 lvith import that the two clergy-* l,ulll<- ‘ ” nunlv accented as history, l sliall have , . . - . .. . j.;vlI. He stopped suduen y as he saw Grrtre

great authority on the an lquHies O u mpn” |.,ok,.d quickly at each other. U, Fathc/lUv'n w*’. ti tall, wcll-uiaIc man. accomplished ae much as 1 ean hope.” " L " ; and an ug y loss fla,bed out on jhe sen-
Holj' Land? b*“±n ,-ni2ilte , scorned obvious that Llwell#,, ™ “F . ' to', n't vc to le partly but w li. hint ». Then, very car. fully, Gortre went ; (iortre felt certain that his vicar stood ! all8j, intedectual face. Some swat intui-

It seemed a good omen to welcome them Tra, that» lie . • • > * b.. ;of some imjiemling discoveries, lie mils , . • ( ward plu p iras, wliie.i was through the scientific and historical evi- without. His knocking was lull ot mill , lun seemed to give him the key ot the
- , Front' l,,m the Other liny, «ç » supposed to h;>, he in constant touch witu all a tendem y tonardriiW 1 £ the „f die Resurrection. | ubristUvn.ty. situation or eom t-rng near it.

Spence renmined to look after the lug- 'he greatest living auU.oid ,J«« ^he that was living dan, in Pale dine, t «nous- c"« t lis large, well- GrmluaUy. a, .he ma s a.lel 1rs j.reife. ..Ah-said the vicar. “1.bring you news ..TW nU,„t. of Dieppe." he said in »
utre and to see it through the cuatoms, Do you knon , * |v enough. Ills words gave each of them . a i Mas >11 . m,,r|.v , am| brought forth one after the Oilier he :„f a £amo,is opportunity, li you go to woix (,oldj mirthlcss voice. And what, Mr.
and the three others resolved to walk to vicar. , _ . • , , .<0„c certain sense of elm!, . ol: umxwnp ». . shaped lierai. • ’ s* ;ulv i. began, by a sort of inicciwlciK hypno- j,, ule right ivay yon may win a soul. I> " i Uor ue, may 1 ask are you do n . bare?”

rooms which they had taken in Ihe Oh, yes, rend bpciic . . • There seemed to hi something b-mil a mo red lre./e «- • . tism of the eye. make the seat where . demi-niqiidamc ereature, a daneei , ,.x|j.s H alt la, a. ked me to come aouL
t aubourg de la Barre on «he steep hi knows everyone in my trade Mm rt something of s.nirter snggw.re ti ! „c..vy gray .row», " ‘■‘d1 i au(1 the irangp woman sat his i 1 , tb,alrcs. she came to me ... her | ,,u ., «nsweied Baril,
behind the chateau. , \Vve oftent«°nCJ""*i- h « hZ dS.-which they could not divine; or fonmihe , g!, d.rertuere .ana p-urareuan. . j brougham, her iu,«. and finery, and had a ; -, ,m,Jiu. yuursc £ will, the Church.

They passed over toe railway line in toe. *aen anything T > • . but merely lelt as an action upo said:— ,,-culiir ■ 1,0 l,cXlln 10 1>nnS "I arguments U>, , t j my study. I gave her tea and i ; wil .... your pi opr e.or is away';”
ill .he road and pas’ the cafes covered. And lie met him m tin craw, “Our congregati n is one fpi t preuim , , Wils conscious l vit the people, . .J' kn.,'w ] always keep some i - t, anee »’

wïifeh cluster around the la ding stage, and at lertumr or at hrat mghts at 1. ,( ^ wa< n#U>ev a tense silence for a ,o .lie cmi.ch. You'll rea .ze "p‘™ i were with him. He could feel the brains | L.>'vl.etles £ol. Uie .hoir-meu or teacher, j U ' m:u ,„v chaege-i suddenly
the quaint market place, with the theatre. He t, a gic.it pLjg'« • 'ehoi-t time. you gat among t iei«. 1 dou t «iPP®-Ç L : around him thmluug m unison;; ,t -was al-, tJu.v ra|i. All these women smoke. He tinned to Gortie. “Xcw ti en’ »,.
G’O. Hic* Ca -lieIrai Church, of Si. Jac- “A decent nmt o ma _ . * The Professor broke it. ti e wnoie u. Lo. do.1 there is a mo 1 < •» as j: he heard the th.cuglite of the ! ^ ' nii-ul thing to treat these people j _ , j <n v ie *v ,t out / . - ^

r/up^n cue side and the eel sail »ta ute atone wh.ch certainly ,m.jmcd a doiffiti ^ ^ ^ you,” he «nd taking a cult ,la6< , £ people to reach rt.mu m' ,„ngregato,n. The dark, hamDcme “\tmderatan ling aid linowle ge. Gcrtre.,-m-.a. h ^/Fav n t kn w t h
,f Dunurauc surrounded bv baskets ot Spence he,-ita>ed a momen-. -!Tlloro'gold pencil ease front Ills pocket, a htth 1„ the first place, if » a young c-u- woman stared straight up at him. Trou- . -come the priest’ M«r tnran. »< a ; ' . . - „ . J 1 1 P®
of Hunuesue sun ^ [ suppose so.” he said, eaiclcsslj The - to , ul,wd at the time ol the . é.u.in général v. ,1,1e was n. her exes, an awakened' consci- 1)o“ 1 , me lati week- When they the rent and o.hei expenses of this ertal
SP'TV?KHefena Bvnri to. simule progress are tales about Ins private life, but P™^ “tioi| aboJlt Gordon’s ton*. 1 van , <“..^vhul’ wv d(l get lio.d of them, the ottMltoj> and Gortre knew that Uie truth | that one is a man. then they are Usiimcnt. It I» mine. 1 know al. abet

... 0BP:„,- una.'loved excitement and do- ably quite untrue. Hes a man ^ , urse o£ toe city "'alls for you. noto y o£ their lives make | was dropping ateidily into her mind, and u ^ more willing to allow the «ner you. Your lepu a un has rear ed m
light The small and win- adders in their world as well as .a ^ hi< pocke£ £or some l«Per  ̂^ valuab.c tll.„g to thin,. But j that conviction was unwelcome and alarm- ^ portant thing- ! ru“‘ D m °$' ^
.mr%miliar uniforms; an officer ripping ver- suppose uie rather una - , t on which to make the drawing, and to temptation» of this class are ter. i j.y i jBg- , , . .. drl told me all about 1 *»« )oua D-e'Pe- I don t P opi.se tc
'nr nth’ in i cafe with s”urs, sword a ml makes people talk. But he ■ ,g 1 1 letter. . . . ; : jn lodgings as tlicj He finished all his argument, the last ell, s 1 j:d ..rory one is al- resume our a qua nt..nce in London; kind-

sk tsfi %ru=n“s FrHSvF2 ”rt: ™ i^r - -*•.—2 & FT Tt T ” - “ "s1 - - - ““ “ “ *............. .. “ ”
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SA>V mB-

are

Are you suresociety long ago.
same person?” . ,

••Oh quite sure! Of course, this shows 
the girl m a différent dress atfd so on, but 
it’n riie without a dmbt. I am gla^l & 1 
comes to ehure.li. It is not what one ex
pects from what one hears of that class ot 

and it is not what one generally

leSho ■ lor%d steadily at him, wondcrin 

at Ins mapper.
tense silence for a time.

In the silence sudden.y they heard 
! sound, e ear ahd d-tinct. A key was h 
1 i1L»; vied intfl tue door ut the nat.

waited breacliksdly. GertvudV

There wa a

x

>1 :DOT* to «ce. , , -
They wa died ill2 symbol m si en e a??

chafe red on every side and

Z
.

the pause n zeire 
gathered up their rugs and band-bags. _ 

Goi'tre slipped h s arm thr ugh He.ena s. 
<q as the lovers glided slo.vly past tue 

high’symbol of God's pain, the woralnp in 
Iheir hearts found but little utterance on 
; „sir lips though they were deeply touch-

ear-
was

I

i’d.

.

X
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!

Thornton,from Liverpool. ; schr Maud Miller,
! from St John for Boston 
j Providence, R I, Itec 12—Ard schr J Ken-

Dee- *■ 40 ”fayuntdrM:a D«"VsM «hr Hugh 
tne wire of capt. Richter, a bob. John, from Jordan Bay (N 8), lor New

Between Huaala ana Japan, oy tke re- — ■■■■L.................. *’ ■' ' ■ - ■-.* York.
nowned war cofregpoudent, Hon. Murat Hoi- U APOI ATCC , Rockland, Me, Deo 12—Ard tug Sprlnghill,
stead, ie now ready and we want Agents to iVl/\rCr\I/\\jCyw from Parrsboro (NS.)
handle this book in every locality. It is a —...........................................— - - --- .... Salem, Dec i2—Ard schr R Dupon, from I
large volume of over 700 pages and covers BAIRD-KELLY—On Wednesday. Dec 6th St John; Otis Miller, from St local markets the past week. The follow-
the whole field of conflict, ending with the at the residence of the br.de’s brother. Robt J x for Hyanni8- I in8 were the wholesale quotations yestet-
aignlng of the peace terms oq the 5th Sep- Keljy Andover, by Rev. G. Pringle, assisted' f™W^„wDec “J,1* l, N. Parker’ | day:
» jtojvs .nTSièM di i ter*
Publ.Bded will show Its great superiority. I Cbuhly , ' v,0H"la, Dorn C, from Fort GreWlle <N 8) via New-
Sk’Mf'SS. ;nSAWYBR:SHEPHERD-At Winnipeg, on « M™%ec l^Sld, schr. |«f. fit "

Plication to R. A H Morrlw. 59 Garden | Rlceo,Jr ?' ™ ««LtrhH1.0?!8* Ç*1"6011®*® ot Melba, tram New York for Bridgewater (N Beef, country..........
etreet. Su John. N. B. aLÏ; S,; urtce ^rling, from Newport for Parrs- Mutton, per lb ....

_______ B „Sawî^' ,of Kenton (Man.), to Miss boro (N S). Lamb, per lb........... .. .
on* or third-class f male SfiS5#rd'’’ an hSwfwI??*6* of Alexander Boovhbay Harbor. Me. Doc 13—Sid. schrs St Veal, per lb................................ ....0.06 “
a ter term in School Dis- 80 Hawthorne Avenue, St. John Barnard, for Bridgeport (Conn) ; Olivia, for Tork, per lb...........................................0.08 “

tn.D.). Boston. Potatoes, per bbl......................... r 25 **
Portsmouth, N H. Dec 12—Sid. schrs Pris- Cabbage, per duz................................ 0.40 “

cilia, ir„m S Jo q for Norw ly ( o.n); Sil- Carrots, per bbl.................................. 1.00 44
ver^Spray, Lorn .a^d R.ver i;\ w) for Mw Beets, per bbl........................................1.00 “

Rnoda ROiinea, Lorn App.e River (N Turnips, per bbl................................. 0.50 “
SioK°ir ^ew fork. Celery .. .

fpEACHER WANTED-Wanted, a second TRUEMAN—At 122 Duke street ,on 11th q, TelPhla' *** 13-Cld, schr Lewanaka, Squash. pe
A. or third class female teacher for School Inst., Charity A. Trueman, sister of C. D. t'868 (case) per doz..................0.22
District No. 4. Fairview. St. Martins. St. Trueman. * i.?f£on\ Dec 13—Ard, stmr Ivernian, from Lggs (hennery) per doz...................0.30
^,rCJnnX ^XPB TORRANCB-On Nov. 21, after an Mine.. ■£"ffP°OI: Schr P,e,ade8> rrom Crapaud (P , K.................

bSMsls^ iisr"* "«w'i...

---------  ------------ -------------------------- :----------------— : years. , » Sid—Stmr Devonian, for Liverpool. : Chickens, per pair .. ..
YX7ANTED—A second claes male teacher to GARNETT—At Garnett Settlement, on Dec. Salem, Dec 13—Sid, schrs Ctn ennial, for Fowls, per pair................
VV take school for coming term. For terms 11th, Sarah, beloved wife of David Garnett, Eastport; Rebecca W Huddell, for St John: Turkeys, per lb..................

11-25-41-sw aged 41, leaving a hu.band and 12 children R D Sj,ear, for St John: Preference, for St , Moose meat, per hind ..
to mourn their sad lose. John; Vera B Roberts, for Sackville (N B). I Venison, per carcase...........

YX7ANTED—A first class male teacher for GIBBS—At 306 Union street, on the 13th Chatham, Mass, Dec 13—Light north winds, | Wild ducks, per pair.. .
VV school district No. 13. La Tete, St. lnat„ Btti, beloved wife of Amos O. Gibbe. aL sunset, j

•eorge. Charlotte county N. B. Apply, a tat- u-.,vm«vv tt,i« , raH,6d north—Schr Donald, from Portleg salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary HENNESSEY—In thl. olty on Deo 13,: Johnaon for St John. |
*o trus.es. La Tete, SL George, Ch rlotte ’aiitv-’lhree vMra ^' of St . fJew Y.ork' Dec 13—Stmr Majestie. from New walnuts...........................
county, N. B. 12-6-sw. Mai tins, aged sixty three years. ! Liverpool and Queens, own for New York, In Grenoble walnuts

McBRIDE—Entered into rest at the home 1 communication, with the s atlon at Suascon- Mar hot walnuts .................
SALESMEN WANTED—For "Canada's of G. N. Hevenor, 83 Wright street, on De- se (Masej_, at 6.10 a m. when the vessel was Almonds .
►3 Greatest Nurseries.” Largest List of cember 13, Miss Margaret McBride. ! <30 mil • e at of Na t ck-'t 1 ght h p. T-ie Cal.fornla prunes ..
Hardy Specialties in Fruit and Ornamental PORTER—At Garnett Town, on the 13th ! Majcsiio will probably dock a ecu i s o c.ock Filber.s
Stock, suited for New Brunswick. Spring John porter, aged fifty-eight years, leaving Thursday morning. Brazils...................... .. .. .
season now starting. Liberal inducements. four daughters and two sons to mourn their „ ,w. Yor*. Dec 13—Cld, schr Adeline, for Pecans.................................
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for Jo6s | st„,“oa”- Dates, per pkg
T^io” nntaU1°gUC' St0De 26?*swn' I STARR-At the residence of John Mitchell,'«la f^tGIas^-tischr°Rh«ito^:srj5i“' Rafov' roas^ " "
Toronto, ont.____ ________________ 11-18-261-sw RolheW- Thursday, 14 h Inst., after a abort New York^ec lS^Ard stmr Mal«ttc' New : p®r ‘Hi" " •
il7ANTED-A good respectabl) girl tor gfJlT** Jamea Alhon 8Urr’ aged egbty" pverjwol. ’ ’ Ma.aga^Londonlayers.
W general housework; refereuobe required. ( e ... . _ . Me, Dec 13—Ard, stmr Hilda, Malaga clusters....................

Apply to 3. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraph. FLAVIN—In Somerville (Mass.), Dec. 8, Chambers, from Parrsboro (N S); schr Luta Malaga black baskets
w-tf ? i Mary, widow of Peter Flavin, 70 years. Price, Dow, from Boston for St John. Malaga connô ssturs clua"* * 3 10

, B~x, X8 lBÆdf°r stmr ° Ilriardene, & "

Rotterdam, Dec 13—Ard, stmr Yola, from Cocoanuts! per dozk V. 0 60 “
Montreal via Sydney. Annies ner bbl i sn “

N Xi rfo 13—B®und f3®1» br‘8 Canadian onions, bags .. .. ..1.40 “
Edge water, from Halifax (anchored). Oranges per box

per . , „ Bound south—Stmr EJdda, from Hillsboro Oranges’ ner bbl *................
anjft position; Arrived. (N B) for Newark (N J). | Almerla’ grapes per keg 5 50
L jg'Keefe, 157 ! Tueedey, Dec. 12. ^Buenos Ayree, Deo 4-Ard. bk Dalston, t pe ' per Ke* "
■•o-lyr—w. Coastwise—Schrs Granville, 49, Collins, An- from Campbell ton (N B).
W - napolis;Aurora, 182, Ingbisoli, CampOw-ello ; Rockland, Me, Dec 14—Ard, schr Mira B, (

VltTANTED—A Second or Tmrd Class Fe-1 Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, Moncton; tug W from St John. Currants,, per lb..............................0.07 “ 0.07%
vT male Teacher at the bfginning of *he H Murray, 60, Ga.-agher, Musquash; Lillie, Gloucester, Mass, Dec 14—Sid, schr Aldine, ■ Currants, cleaned, bulk............0.06% “ 0.06% i
next term for D strict No. 6, P n field. Dis- 49, Fardie,Musquash ; tug Douglas H Thomas, for Ga Havre (N S). Dried apples, per lb..................... 0.00 " 0.04%
rict poor. Apply, s'a'ing salary, to Matthew 98, Cann, Halifax ; sohrs Agnes, 91, Kerri- New London, Cann, Dec 14—Sid, schr I N Kvap. apples, per lb....................0.A0% “ 0.11

Warding, Secretary, Seeley's Cove, Pennfleld. gan, Musquash; Whisper, 31, Hawkins, fUh- Parker, from Dorchester (N B) for Hunting- Cheese, per lb .................. i..*..0.i3% “ O.Ou
Ohar’.otte County (N. B.) w ing; H A Holder, 94, Smith, St Martins; ton. . ^ ,t. , ; Rice, per .b ......................................0.03% “ 0.03%

Portland, Me, Dec 14—SJd, stmrs Hilda, , Ct earn of tartar, pure, boxes.0.21 “
r parrsboro (N S). Sal. soda, per lb ......................0.01 0,01%

Muss, Dec 14—Passed south, schr Bicarb soda, per keg..................2.25 “ » 2.35
Gypaum bampeior, from Windsor (N S), for Molasses-
do; off here this afternoon, ten schooners Poroto Rico..................

Barbados..........................

WANTED. BIRTHS. ST. JOHN MARKETSIfASHiONABLE church
WEDDING AT SUSSEX!

I

Complete History of the War rîTIÎtilHIUDniuntHimUII IIWtlIMIIHIIIilimBHWWHimurmiïiîiîmm

r
Very little change has taken place in - the

For Infants and Children.| Violet, Daughter of Major McKay 
Married to Chas. P. Clarke of Ot
tawa-Many Invited Guests.

)
COUNTRY MARKET.

• * v» '•••••*0.07 to 
. .... 0.04 “
— "

.... 0.07 “

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears

Hi ffl
)

SUSSEX, N. B., Dec: 14 • (Special).- 
Trinity church waa the scene of a hriUiant 
society wedding at two o'clock this after
noon when Violet E, eldest daughter of 
Mayor McKay was united in marriage to 
Charles P. Clarke, of Ottawa, representing I 
the Thoe. Davis Co., Ltd., of Montreal.

The ehurch was prettily decorated for 
the occasion and was crowded with inter
ested spectators and invited guests. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. ScoinJ 
Neales, rector of the church. Mrs. S. J. 
Goodliffe presided at the organ, 
bride was attended by her sister, Miss 
Grace, and her little cousin Doris Spooner 
of Hampton acted as flower maid. The 
groom was supported by LeBaron Dick
son, of Moncton. The ushers were Gor
don McKay, brother of the bride, and W. 
C. Casey travelling passenger agent of the 
U. P. R.

The bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, was beautifully attired in 
white crepe de china over taffeta with 
trimmings of chiffon and applique. She 
wore a point d’esprit Vial with orange blos
soms and carried a shower bouqutt of lilies 
of the valley. The bridesmaid was gown
ed in pink silk with picture hat of white 
roaline and carried a bouquet of pink car
nations.

MJhlîïi. l"VA/ANTED—A sen 
VV teacher for wi 
trlct No. 7, Parish of Grand Marian, Char
lotte Co., N. B. ; toor district. Apply, stat
ing salary, to Caswell Wilcox, Secretary to 
Trustees, Seal Cove, Grand Manan, Char
lotte Co., N. B. 11-13-sw

AVege table Preparation for As
similating theiood and Regula
ting ! he Stomachs and Bowels

4
ofDEATHS• i

0.40
r lb 0.02 Si ;ure

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

j .... 0.2z "
...........0.22 -
........... 0.00 ‘
■••• ü-9»^
• •• 2-52
. ...0.40 “

of1

ttfhe
0.18

apply to Secretary. •• ” 
.. 0.05 
..0.70 M

sc

FRUITS, ETC. In-■•«h " 
...0.14 •’
..0.13 "

•• -ü-y 
•• •• ”-(c„ v.

.. ..0.09)4 " 
"" " 

......... o-M ;;

» i

âki»
A perfect remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
.2.60

Tac Simile Signature of¥ÿf7^NTED—A second or third class ^Trher 1 

> t for »chooi district No. 7, parish m Mus
quash. Apply, stating salary waned, to 
Bristall Hargrave. Dipper Harbor. Ærest SL 
John county, N. B.

TX7ANTED—Gentlemen 
VV year and expenses; pel 
experience unnecesaary. M.
Bay atreeL Toronto.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
sunburst of pearls, to the bridesmaid a 
gold enamel brooch with turquois and 
pearls, and to the flower maid a gold 
bracelet.

The bride’s travelling suit Was of royaJ 
blue broad cloth with hat to «match and 
mink furs, the gift of her father.

At the conclusion of the ceremony a re- 
■■ 5.04)4 ception was held at the home of the 

bride's parents. The bride was the recip- ; 
ient of many magnificent presents oonsiet- 

i ing of cut glass, sterling silver and French 
' china. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke leave this 
evening by the C. P. R. for a three iveeks’ 
honeymoon trip to Montreal, Toronto, 
N iagara and Ottawa, 
their future home in Halifax,

The presents were numerous and costly. 
The happy couple were given a grand 
send-off at the train by their host of 
friends.

The list of invited guests were as fol
lows: Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Gcodliffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. White, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
H. White, Miss Della White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley White, Dr. and Mis. White, 
Mias Jean White, Miss Kate White, Louie 
White, Harvey White, Mias Lou White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mills, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Price, Miss Pearl Price, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. Arnold, Miss Margaret Arnold, R. V. 
Arnold, Misa Venie Richmond, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Rcssborough, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Davie, Mies Ethel Davis, Mise 
Emily White, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Dr. and 
Mrs. Daley, Miss Della Daley, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Dryden, Harold Dryden, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. J. Upham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. W. Short, Mies Gertrude Clarke, 
Mise Vera McLean, Rev. and Mrs. Frank 
Bailed, of Sussex; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ir
vine, Mies Nellie Irvine, Mr- and Mre. 
Chas. Campbell, Mise Minnie Gerow, W. 
Gerow, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Perry, Jarvis 
Arnold, Harry Brown, Mr. and Mre. Mort. 
Wilson, C. Evans, of St. John; Dr. and 
Mrs. Moody, Joe Clarke, Vancouver; Mies 
Clarke, ;Red Deer; Walter Clark, St. 
Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, Mise Emily 
Clarke, Mia Margaret McMullin, Miss 
J. Flanagan, Ottawa; G. Whyte, Sydney ;

SHIP NEWS. NEW YORK.
l-BW. CASÏ0RIAPORT OF ST. JOHN. 3.00or lladi 5.00 " 0.00

“ 6.50
!

1I GROCERIES.
EXACT COPY OT WRAPPER.

t
^Htwy. !UW YORK CITY.

W j ing; H A Holder, 94, Smith, St Martins; 
____________ — j Nellie D, 52, Dickson, Beaver Harbor; Clara

claee female teacher, commencing January Martins, 
term. District rated as poor. Please apply 
at once to J. H.

t 0.22 Mr. and Mrs. Bent, New Glasgow; Miss 
Grace Yates, Frank Moody, Toronto ; 
Jack Neill, Fredericton; Ray Bray, 
Campbell ton; Audrey Crowe, Truro; Miss 
Bertha Worden, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Dewitt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Palfrey, 
Bridgetown; Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Myers, 
Norton; Ralph Freeze, Rothesay ; Miss 
Emma Innés, Bloomfield ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Nclbles, Hatfield Point; Will Daw- 

Mis» Sadie Dawson, Chas. Furgeson, 
Charlottetown (P. E. I.) ; Mi', and Mrs. 
Clarence Spooner, Misses Dora Spooner, 
Alice and Dorothy Spooner, Hampton ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Forge, Harold White, L.- 
Baron Dickson, Misa V. Dunlap, Roy 
Sumner, Miss May Forge, W. C. Casey, 
Moncton; Wm. Blakney, Petitcodiac; 
Hugh Dyeart, Mr. and Mre. Chas. Ryder, 
Mrs. G. T. Burns, Boston; Mies Blanche 
Byrnes, Passadena ; Miss Bella Roach, 
Mr. and Mre. Neville, Halifax; Thoe. 
Good well, Montreal; Joseph Treat, Ban
gor; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oldfield, Hali
fax.

The Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The Wasted Strength.

Wednesday, Dec 13.
sS^fleld°*C°Co,'agec«alB1 “Ck' tr°m Gla8îow' P city8 Island, Dec 14—Bound south—Schrs salt—

------- Stmr Mount Tempie, 6,661, Forester, from fr<^ Halifax; Hugrh John, from Jor- Liverpool, per sack, ex store.0.62
w«rriAct«!«oanie tx, arsAKTikDr

S.«tSn;StvANHBleM' NaU" ‘a"S.VlS Ma‘Ue P°rtS' W ° Lee’ ma“e a“d,8 Arrd^rhrandtda'irn[Ly:'friom0poïrGrevme

8 ’ 8............................... * Sohr Ellle May, 67, Gale, from Boston, D J, [or Now York; Arclight, from Nova Scotia, pot barley............................................4.40
Puray i bound west.

Ambitious young men for I Schr" Prudent, m, Gayton, from New York, New York, Dec 14—Cld, schrs Coral Reef, FLOUR, ETC.
J Merritt Bros Co Ltd. ' for i/il.gcnt River (N S).

large Insurance Company as ‘ coastwiee-atmr» Beaver, 42, Turner, from! Macwas, Me, Dec 14-Sld schrs Manuel R Oatmeal, roller.................................... 6.00 " 6.10
° , — . \ J Hillsboro; Yarmouth, Porter, from Dlsby: Cuza, from Sr John for Bridgeport; Charles Granulated ccrnmeal .................. 4.00 “ 0.00

agents. Experience not neces- schr* Stella Maud, 47, Tutti, from Mus- Lawrence, from do for New York; Alice standard oatmeal ........................6.40 “ 6.50
° ., r, , . quash; Pansy, 76, Pike, from Po.nt Wolfe;, Maud, from do, tor Boston; Shaftner Bros, Manitoba high grade..................... 5.65 " 5.75

sary. Men Ot Character,energy Gypsum Queen, 60S, Kerr, from Parrsboro. ! from Fall River (Mass) for Gloucester; Frank Ontario high grade.........................4.85 " 4.95
/ , I L, ° Thursday, Dec. 14. »nd Ira, from St John for Stockton (Me); Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.75 “ * °r

and push can make big money Stmr CaHbbee, rn?, Saunders, from West Clayqlk, from St John, Ida May, from do;
___ 1 _____ ...____ A Indies, etc., Schofield & Oo, mdse and pass. : John [ Ward from do; Eric, from Fall!
and position. A few good Schr Ida May. U9, Gale, Elizabeth port, D : River (Mass) for St John. „

,. °,, I J Purdy coal I Fall River, Mass, Dec 14—Ard, stmr Lady Standard granulated.......................4.40 4.50
country districts open tor the Schr Lena Maud, m, Olggey, from Boston, Eileen, from Gaspe (Que): Austrian granulated .................. 4.30 " 4.40

J . Id J Purdy Boston. Maes, Dec 14—Ard( Stmre Mystic, bright yeirnw...................................... 4.20 " 4.30
light parties. Address at once. Schr Garfield White, 99, Matthews, from from Loul*ourg (C B); Boston, from Yar- No. 1 yellow..........................................3.90 " 4.00
uAPtiKIT i, rw yw rp—-, s o i Boeton, maeter, bal. I Paris lumps............................ ........0.05)4 0.0514AGENT, P. O. Box 10, St. ! ^Schr Clayola, 123, Cole, from New York, J Cld—Stmre Cambrian, for London; Mystic, Pulverized ........................................... -0.0514 " 0.05%

t-v- U n ! W Smith, coal. tor Loulehourg (C B); schrs Kimberley, from
«Jonn, IN. D. Schr John J. Ward (Am), 280, Whelpley, Mahone Bay (N S); Emulera, from La H

Plymouth, D J Purdy, bal. (N 9).
Coas.wise—Stmre Bear River, 70, More- . , . , .

j house, Dighy; Sentie, 614, McKinnon, from LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. ïe«r-.caahLP1ÿT-Sa,llnf-I1t-.tia™p"?a£Ïll b;an-?:
I Halifax; Weetport III., Powell, from Dighy: ï3-2® to |o.^, spring fish, $o-7o,
schrs Emily, 19, Morris, from Advocate; Bay : Caribbee, St. Kitts, Dec 4. *e i3- -9thar, kinds of fish are: Flnan had-

TTtOH BALK—Property belonging to Rev. R. ! Queen. 32, Levey from Grand Harbor; Len-, Concordia, Greenock, Nov 28. I wuSUrid^kiihmPeii'Ix^toh^er. ?-,l
JC W. J. Clements, about one and a half miles nie and Edna, Outhouse from Grand Corln.hlan, Gasgow, Dec 4. r am/ ll ch in tz ’ Vilv
from Norton Station, consisting of half an Harbor; E M Oliver, 14, Oliver, fishing; I Dunmore Head, Belfast, Dec 6. a la’ 21 to ,L4°'
sere of lend, on which there la a good dwell- i Glenara. 72. Starrett, from Thornee Cove; Gulf of Ancud, London, Dec 6. heef lw?" 21 tn to ti «0-
Ing-houst. Will be sold cheap. Apply to Utah and Unice, 33, Outhonse, from Free-: Lake Erie, Liverpool, Dec 5. I ed bMf^ï 12 50 to t:> 6fp’nhti feet1'!»’ $2 70
R. T. Hayes. 12 King street. SL John, N. B. Port. r, • Manchester Shipper, Manchester. Dec 4. roast href ’ if no fo it mi’ P * I I’ 2 ' *2,70'

—2"_______________________________ Cleared. gfX N°V 2S’ T/u.^P^.0 il VI peaches, 2s. ,1.95;
......................................................................................... 'St John Ch^Tond^n Nov 25 peaches, 3s, $2.90; pineapples, sliced. $2.25;

Triton la Grjfeck Dec 4 pineapples, grated, $2,50; Singapore pineapple,
l ritonia, ur^ncM. uec 4. $1.75 to $1.85; Lombard puqrns, $1.50; green

i gages, $1.60; blueberries, 95c to $1; raôpber-
at ries- $1-50 to $1.60; strawberries, $1.50 to $1.60.

FTripni- Vegetables—Corn, per dozen, 87%; pears, 65c
01,11 06 to 90cH tomatoes, $1.00; pumpkins, 90c;
out it. squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c to 95c; baked

al) to Ken- beans, j$1.00.

I American, mess pork
! Pork, domestic..............

Pork, American clear 
Am. Plate Beef ..
Canadian plate beef....................14.00
Lard, pure

....0.37 “ 0.39 
... 0.34 “ 0.35

SW6
They will makeState salary.Mott,secretary. 

11-13-ew-li.

I 0.63
2.00
1.90
5.25
2.95
4.50 What a multitude of women there art 

who feel that these words exactly suit theii 
case. From early mom until late at night 
they have been on the go, vear in and vear 
out, attending to the dai^ household 
duties, looking after theÆrants of her 
children and spending the Æt of her time 
attending to social and churH 
any wonder tim that soonefcr 

COllapTO ? HH 
thjnearb Jm Jios weak arfl j 
twnervej* .Be unstrung, ■ 
iifi. whiretaif Bo time anaj* 
of^italit# is lacBing.XiiLLJieA
after
female (Esorders r 
weary lonths a 

nd mid| 
is somet 
this pur

eon,

4.85 work. Is it 
i^er there 
aAction of 
elpitating, 
Lorain feels 
usual force

SUGAR.

îfan Mould look 
Ices nB, serious 

set in and JBen 
years of hel

,ble suflfcring. Whatfjp^wants 
^gtoJmild up her a^Fem. For 
ieroere is nothio^

elf.CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quotations; tes»
FOR SALE. a

CENTRAL TELEPHONE CO, 
BUYS SACKVILLE PUNT

equal

Ij HEARTMILBUR1corn-

!VE PILLSAND
They

sense of^Sne word.
1 Tht^ will strengthen the weak heart, 
tone up the shaky, starved nerves, make the 
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality.

Mrs. George Lohnes, Stanley Section, 
N.S., writes: “I was greatly troubled 
with weak and dizzy spells and was so run 
down I could not attend to my household 
duties. I bought two boxes of Milburn's 
Heart and Nerve Pills and after taking 
them I found that my trouble had all 
passed away. I am now strong and healthy 
again.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box or 3 for $1.25. If your 
dealer does not handle them, send direct 
to The Milburn Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

e women’s friend in pvery
MONEY TO LOAN. Tuesday, Dec. 12.

Coastwise—Schrs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,
Yarmouth; Effort, Apt, Annapolis; Eva 
Stewart, Moore, Wolf ville; Nellie D, Dick
son. Beaver Harbor; stmr Harbinger, Rock- ]ea6t m^\
well. River Hebert; barge Grandes, Me- . , J
Douglas, Halifax : schrs Irene, Stewart,Dor- m tne |ou«. 
Chester ; Maitland, Hatfield, Port Grevllle; There iBno^ 
Clara A Benner, 27, Phinney^ Back^ Bay^ drick'e

Schr Georgia, Barton, for City Island f o, 
tSetson, Cutler & Co. i iiii

Coastwise—Schrs Susie N Merritoan, for I y lyl 
Port Grevllle; Fred & Norman, Cheney, for r 
Grand Harbor; Corinto, Graham, for Wolf- 
ville.

Acquires Both Telephone and Light
ing Privileges—Other News of In

terest.

i

. H. B1UKETT, B. O. L.. Borne ter. SoU- 
■ etc., Canada Life Building, St 

B. Money to Loan. Loans ne-

Do lone if you have not 
;ile of Kendricks JÉ

PROVISIONS.dy.•ela
Sackville, Dec. 13—For some time ne- 

gotationa have been pending between the 
directors of Central Telephone Company,

IPLOMAb
harder to get at the Fredericton 

College than at eome business col- 

but it is EASIER to GET and 
a good position after you get it, 

.or free catalogue of this large, well 
lipped, well eondaeted,up-to-date sahool 

Address.

21.00
20.50
18.50 
14.00

" 22.00
-S3
■■Vâ

0.11% “ 0.12

IN Suffered for years with
Stomach Trouble

i
LAMTSCALE IN 
/ALBERT COUNTY

and Sackville Electric Light and Tele
phone Company. The Central Telephone 
Company made an offer to the latter 
company which was accepted.
Robinson, of Sussex, and T. II. Esta- 
brooks, of St. John, w'ere the main agi
tators of this new project, which is in 
reality an amalgamation of the two com
panies, a number of the shareholders hav
ing an interest in both. The change will 
come into effect the first of January and 
doubtless will be the qutcome of many 
improvements.

Dr. Fred Goodwin, of Bayfield (N. B.),
is critically ill at the home of bis parents, j Hampton, Kings county, Dec. 13—At tin 
Mr. and Mre. Chas. Goodwin, Amherst, j adjourned Bitting of the county court this 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood, of Baie ■ afternoon, Judge Wedderbum continued ills 
Verte, are receiving congratulations upon j taxing costa in the Scott act eases In which

the appeals had been disallowed by reases 
of certain legal informalities in the proceed
ings. Previous to entering upon the work ul

V Thursday, Dec. 14.
Schr Gypsum Queen, Kerr, from Parrs- ; 

boro, for Rockland, coal.
Coastwise—-Schrs Margaret, 49, Justason, 

for St George ; Rolfe, for Port Grevllle; Glen
ara, Starratt, from Welchpool ; Ocean Bird, 
Parks, McGranahan, for Margaret ville; Nel
lie, Comeau, for Church Point; Emily, 59, 
Morris, for Advocate ; Prudent, Gayton, for 
Sackville; Garfield White, Matthews, for 
Point Wolfe.

FISH.
H. P.Large, dry cod....................................5.00 44 5.10

Medium ..................................................5.00 44 0.00
Small, cod .......................................... 3.60 44 3.70
Finnan baddies.................................. 0.05 44 0.05%
Canso herriug, hf bbls................3.50 44 3.50
Canso herri 
Gd. Manan 
Cod, fresh 
Pollock .
Haddock..
Bloaters

Hopewell Cape, N. B.. Dee. 9—
Very extensive lumber operations are be
ing carried on in the county of Albert 
this winter. Some have thought that 
the supply would soon be exhausted by 
the way the forests have been depleted 
during the last few years, but the Times
correspondent cannot remember any year

* Middling (car load).....................23.00
when so jtiany men were in the woods as MldaLng,small -ous,bagged. .24.00
at the present time. And the weather ^essed^hay^car^kxs? '*'*21"50 
has been favorable for the two months , Ontario oats
past, and predictions for a mild winter are ! Cottonseed meal............................... 32.00
Welcome indeed. 1 Cornmeal ......................................2’,j0

At Point Wolfe, C. T. White is getting j 
out a large cut as usual. He has lately ! p ,,, , , .
put steam power m his mill. At Alma, : white Rose and Chester A. ...0.00 
aa in former years, several gangs of men High grade Sarnia and Arc- 
are preparing to give steady employment silver1 Star ‘'.. . 7.
to practically the whole 'village. Steam Linseed oil, raw..........*. ......0.00
has also been added here, and the mill is turpentine * b<^Ietl.................... j^P
one of the best equipped in the province. : seal oil, steam’ refined .77.”0.00
Alma can ship, and dees ship, almost the Olive oil, commercial................0.00
entire vear Castor oil, commercial, per lb.0.08entire year. . ! Extra lard oil..............

At West River, Geo. D. Prescott is do- Extra No 1 lard., 
ing a great stroke of business. The store 
is again restocked with goods. Here is
l0AteNew Ireland'Messrs^Vvilbur & WU- A petltlon )vas prescritetl before Jud8e 

bur are getting out a large cut and Smith's McLeod Tuesday morning for the wind
mill m expected to begin sawing soon. 1. ing up of the Carleton Foundry Co. Ltd., 
C Prescott is working a tew camps near and a windmg up order was made.' 
thie earae locality. He also is iunubermg rnu
near Lumsden, about eight miles from Al- lh“ WM incorporated in 1902,
bert. - under the joint stock companies act of

At Midway Messrs. McLellan tiros, are 1893, and was capitalized at $0,000. It 
setting up their mill, where they have a tinned the business previously conducted
large cut. Ohas. Hawkes and 1 heodore .... , . ,, ...Stevens are also lumbering quite near. by Hatlam- IroP8 & CoV and had author-

W. J. Carnw'ath, of Riverside, has two i^y to conduct the business of foundry,
large crews in the woods—one at Memel men and mechanics. The anting directors
and the other near Baltimore. McbeUan are: Wm. G. Haslam, H. Colby Smith,
Bros, have a large cut near the village of tv„ w ...Albert, When the mill finishes at Midway. T ' ' Al I?lrarn

The James Wright property at Hopewell XXm’ J’ Irons and Misj L- C'

Hill will prolxably be lumbered by some- . " .... . ..
body this season. At Lower Cape Sflas; ..In ,ti,e,pet,tlon * that the
Benjamin is getting out a lot of fogs. directorate "ere appointed at a special

Downey Bros are lumbering at Caledonia ! meotfm« Md ™ September 5 and me
and John Hawkes’s mill is already sawing ITT, . to}^m IPtonthe ]egahty
for them. WUiiam Wilson and others are i of. ",cet:,pS; J’ K,n« KeUey wafl aP’

I Boaton Dec 12—Ard stmr Michigan, from also The Jawvere who appeared were: .1.
Lc7d-S^rBD^ate7romro5vfrtp^Tn-8chre lively” l Curry ville! Dobson Bros, of j  ̂ f” ,I>aUcfrs°n’ “««J 4

Sld-Stmr Sylvania, for Liverpool; Boston, ( to clean off at Srovescote. aaere are three f Netv Brunswick; Milton Price, for the 
, for Yarmouth (N S.) „ ! mills within a radius of two miles or so

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Dec L-Ard «Imrs , Beech Hill. These are separate and 
?'«'tl^ IT'' ,r°m NC" 1 Bridgewater from the lumber interesti m other

a.a—Schrs Ronald, from Port Johnson for mrt3 0f the country. /
st John; I N Parker, from Dorchester for, ^ *

payment n.ni.gton. --------
d estai ■ Passed—St

L

Fruit-a-tives” promptly 
cured her.

ng bbls......................... 6.00 44 6.50
herring, hf-bbls. .2.35 44 2.50

.......................................... 0-02)4 “ 2.02)4

...........................................2.00 " 3.00
..........................................0.02)4 “ 0.02)4

per box ........................ 0.60 “ 0.4)0

NEARLY $500 MORE 
COSTS TAXED IN KINGS 

CO. SCOTT ACT CASES

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

■% Sailed.

Thursday, Dec. 14.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

Stomach Trouble is usually 
bowel trouble. The bowels be
come constipated. Poisonous 
matter, which should leave the 
bowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days at 
a time. These poisons para
lyze the stomach muscles, 
prevent the digestive juices 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole process of 
digestion.

GRAIN. ETC.

:: 23.60 
44 24.50 
44 22.50 
44 10.50 
“ 0.45 

M 34.00 
44 3.00

CANADIAN PORTS. . 10.00
(car lots) 0.44ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. lith, Hillsboro, Dec 9—Sèhr G M Cochrane, 

HOC, traîna will run daily (Sunday excepted), i Christopher, Boeton.
«a follows:— Canning, N S, Dec 11—Ard echr Trader,

Ogilvie St
the arrival of a eon.

Invitations have1 been issued lo the 
marriage of Ernest Ward, Upper Cape, 
and Misa Com Allen, daughter of Silas 
Allan, Cape Spear# to take place on the 
the 27th inst. ,

John,
Port Mulgrave, N S, Dec 11—Ard stmr 

Lady Eileen, Gaspe or Fall River—put into 
port for fresh wa.er. Was only 20 hours 

_ .. from Gaspe to Mulgrave wharf.
7,ao Sydney Light, N S, Dec 11—Inward, stmr 

Louieburg.
Halifax. N S. Dec 12—Ard smrs Sannattan, 

from Ingramport (N S); Amethyst, from St 
Anna (C B), for Portsmouth (N H)—with 
pumps choked ; Wasis, from North Sydney 
(C B); Cape Breton, from Sydney; schr H H 
Kitchener, from New York.

Halifax, Dec 13—Sid, stmr Rosalind, Clarke,
. ■ for New York: stmr Amethyst, Coffin, for
No. 9—From Halifax and Sydney........... f-20 Portsmouth (having repaired).
No. T—Express from Sussex........................9.00 ,
Ne. 113—Express from Montreal and^ ^ ;

■*** 7i6loo

OILS.TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Hie. 2—Express for Halifax, Sydney
and Campbellton.........................

No. #—Mixed train to Moncton...............
No. 2*—Express for Point du Chene,
__ Halifax and Plctou............
No. 8—Express for Sussex......................... .
•No. 134—Express for Quebec and Mont*

Ntk 10- -Express for Moncton, Sydney,^ ^

7 0.19% 
0.18%

4 0.18 1 
“ 0.17%! 
“ 0.48 -
:: fs ! 
44 1.05 
44 0.50 
44 0.95 !
“ 0.09 !

44 0.00

the day, F. L. Fuirweaihcr submitted «a 
affidavit of Annie R. McEwen, that Wi Ilian:.... 7.09
M. Biggar, one of the convicting magistrate* 
is a blood i dative of the. accused Wtiiiam J. 
McEwen. and therefore was not competent to 
try the comp.aiafs made against the said

At the regular meeting of New Brans- W^j. McCu,^’objected that the affidavit d.< 

j wick Lodge No. 1, Knights ol‘ Pytliine, not set. forth the. eegree of consanguinity and 
! lield luet evening in Caetie HaJl, Germain that any relationship between me accuaed 
j «treat, the following officer» were elected time e? Sf Z? 

for the semi-annual term commencing Jail, tins mag.stratc at that time. It was. tUtao- 
i 1906- ! fore, too la-e to go into this matte

! ‘ r, r,, , . Ilia honor consurrt-d, aud adued
v. V.—unat). o. Eveieci. w:ts holuiug this court lo tax costs omy, am;
V. C.—Robert Maxwell. would hear no aigumem on any other hia.-

I P.—Revcrdv Steevte. ' **r. as judgnnm had been entered up nnd
: _r , \xt o • a 1 the cases closed.

M. at A.—XV . o. ruirweatlier. The process of taxing costs wag then pro-
ISf of XV.—1L St if well. ccc-dcd with, and resulted as follows:—

k -ir aP v b; V Wrmi-i Net amount of taxed costs on couvicllonzk- / , ■ û‘ i; X- / ■ Vi011 against -VYilbam J. McEwen ot Sort. 2. 1905.
M. of K^Oohn Rose. for selling on Aug. i, vJiti. 172.45; Sept. 2,
K. 0f.1t. & S.—James Mouteon, P. 1905, lor keeping on Aug t, 1SW, »29.te; Sept

v T) 2, i9Uy, for kvcpmg ou July 29. j9K, $29—0,
' 1 i ! Î5. I • Sept. 2, 1905, for selling, on July 20, .1005,

r | I. QF-Fw. II, Irwin. p.2s#.2U. Total amount oiucrcd to be paid by
_ . - w • ï. . I | qjR.-SamucI Blaine, P. C. W. J- McKwea on or before Jan. 2. H06

cure btoraacn* I rOjlbK.. , V , &H. Smyth was appointed trustee for Net costa : ra appeal of Rachel Mu-
cause they tOncB^SX^fceten anci WttoQ yeans. Pwen dipullcv. • en conviction of Aug. 22,
stirrmfct*» the* and W ____________, 1905, for sciLi.,; ou Juiy 29, i9m>, $29.50StimUMte tne mosiacil anu Jy i >;et. cos s I. .V.a uu appeal Of Tnomajs Bar-
Ihey ckire the iEnstipation ^ Congratule te N. B. Orchardlsts. ! don disallowed on conviction o i sept 2. lSj» 
X r v A . 1 iWc r ri'V for keeping for sale between Aug S aud 3Ï
X^plCh 1\ the rilA cause Cum [n tile annual address to the X. S. Fruit 1905, $12.25; Sept. 2, 1905, for selling, cu Aug.
d>\pepsil^T^feVnceilttjy Growers- Association meeting a* Annz-^»; i^fjÆ^srpt.'t’lsS tor“”c1ltis 
tedXand SyWtally Bombuffa polis on the lJth, the president. Ralph , on Aug. JW». FJU.a); Scpi. 2. 19’6. for fruiXuice tablets actliilJtly Eaton of Uilkrest orchard, Kentyille, ex-, rolling on j«iy 31
on thVliver—increase tijtoow tcn1ed 9?e con??uU v* «s v Vn *°c im fo™sgeihng on Aug. 4, «kb. Tot,,

• luvicaac ly uuw officers ot the X. B. i ruit Growers (.0SLg ln be paid by 1 ho mus J Jar don u:i .>1
of Dlle^and make thoÉpowels Association for having started during the betore Jan. 2, if.06, 5217.45. 
move ngularly andÆturally iyear their provincial organization. tKIcd5inbVhoSdisaVlnwedl!ri|,p“aL up tu ',4*79

everv dm. ÆT He claimed that it was absolutely neces- to this must, be added the rut amoy.u iax-'<
T\/r^-« M o nary for an appreciable development or on the appeals, which were allowed, amount*
ti^ra r the fr"H.in^I,Wtrî 0,nNe": .BnnjVCk lh,n,t '“LVge^'thti amount 3i4, there are re,

Live» lcmiwu. pc Muucys— the association should exist and lie spoke other charges connected with these append.^.
Strengthell thejfl^-make them i for it the heartv support of the Xewj Which Will make Lhe Scut act bill particular-

° jEv . , . , -, . , ;v iitavv for the municipal council to earnexcrete moreXbnne—and rid ! Brunewick government, also giymg aa.111- ; ifrfa year, and no doubt there will be sou«
the system Æexcessive urea :«nce that the fruit men of the eialer prov- : lively discussion at the annual meeting la
and uric acy They stimulate |!lc^ "aaJd J,kI v,KI>ul'’i<1' I ” uUi‘;‘ not regarded as at all likely that the
the glandZf the skin to in- *" LV"y ^«nîVTU"*°' thv 
creased/ction-tske away , On the River.

I TI'Vn,d W’th" and are*not*ex-
tile SKm Clear, SOIt ana lovely. tvlt along the river. Die ice on Tuesday pcctcd to come home for too Christmas hcli-

A month’s treatment with WM reported sufficien-tly solid ’to rentier, days. The court adjourned fine die.
‘‘Fruit-a-tives” will make you 1 travel quite free from danger m far down | ------------------ ' *"* 1
♦LJtil- irrMi a tipw çtnmaeVi ! as below Gagetown. A telephone m^age I in San Domingo there is a vomarita-bic
think you had a new Stomach. jTuesday from J. Willard MoMulkfh, Who moun ain. A ma s of ery«t»li::« 9KII

coc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.so. Sent . TT almost lour unies long, saiu to contain .nearlyprepaid on receipt of price if your drug- 119 a‘^ Lpper Gagetown, w as to jthu tti.’vi. yo^oOn.OOO tons, and to bo so clear that ined-
gist should not have them. \'that -there is good crossing at t!ra.t point, ium-sized print can be road with eairf

j Mr. M-Mulkin also said that Sunday's through a biock^^ot thick. &
j snowfall ait Upper Gagetown was of about * ------------------- *
' tiftecn inclies. The report from the XVa--li- 
ademoak i<s that, the lake i« vovm-d. with 

|u good thickneea of ice.

.0.00
0.00.... :£SV Knights of Pythias Election.Mrs. F. H. Wallace, St. Mary’s, Ont. : 

"I have used moat of one box of ‘Fruit- 
a-tives,’ aud found them all right I have 

a good chance to recommend them 
as I have been in bed for a week with a 
bilious attack and am getting around fine 
thanks to ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ”

Doctors talk of dyspepsia 
and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of 
Constipation.

.19.0*
!

and Halifax........... had
TRAINS ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN. 0.75

.0.67
is,

Winding-up Order Made.
v Quebec........................................
V.°- 6—Mixed from Moncton.........................
No. 26—Express from Halifax, Plctou,

PL du Chene and Campbellton-.17*JJ
rv V-0, 1—Express from Moncton...................21.20

II—Mixed from Moncton (dally)... - 4.00 
v All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time. 
•4.00 o’clock Is midnight

D. POTTINGER, General Manager.
Moncton. N. B.t Oct. 12, 1906. 

v CITY TICKET ÔFFICE. 3 King street, St 
'<*s. N. B. Telephone 270.

GEORGE CARVILL. C, T. A.

BRITSH PORTS.

Jersey, Dec 9—Ard schr Alliance, 
Shippegan. , , ,

Adela.de, Dec 12—Ard previously, ship In
grid, from Dalhousie.

London, Dec 12—Spoken—Barque Star,from 
Anna*.o.is (N S)), for Bahia, Nov 26, lat 31,

from

Zl

l0Dundalk, Dec 10—Ard barque Fromad.

£rÏÏve*ooîfXDec 1^-Sld, stmr Oceanic, tor

NBrieto”,rltbec. 14—Sid. etmr Montcalm, for

StQuecnatown, Dec 14—Sid, atmr Oceanic, 
from Liverpool tor New York.

Preston, Dec 13—Ard, bark August Leffler, 
To obtain good positions la In the early from Dalhousie.
Spring. The beet time to begin to quale Liverpcol, Dec 13—Ard, stmr Sicilian, from 
lfy for these positions Is now. is, John ml Halifax via Moville.

____ ___ Hun Maas, Dec 14—Stmr Canadian, from
XI/\4 Dffb Liverpool for Boeton, paced light at 9.43 p m.

/O INOt "lit VII Glaeïüw, Dec 14-Ard, etmr Corean, from
Philadelphia via St John e (Nfld).

Until it Is too late to get ready. Call Llverpocl, Dec 14—Ard, stmrs Cedric, from 
and see ue, a «end for our Catalogue New York.containing Term» and full Information. Sid 14.h—Stmr Parisian, from Halifax a

St John via Moville.

A
I

1Con
or Fruit Li

'he Best Time 1
y v3r °d^ Fellowa’ Hall

1
' FOREIGN ports.

NOTICE
X'ew Brunswick Telephone Co.; George 
Belyea, for I. Goldberg & Sons, and H. A. 
McKeown, for the Carleton Foundry Com- 
i)xany.

1 n 'the m 
Howard, lat 
ceased.

A.l persons indebted to the above estate 
«re requested to make itrm diate 
*° fhe undersigned executors of ta
Çjid -all persons having c a ms ugainst said for New York
«spite are requested to present the same duly Philadelphia,' I»a Dec 12—Cld stmr Gimle, 
Attested to the said executors or <-her of for hill, boro '
them within .thirty days from the date here- r0 dy Island, Dec 12—Passed down, stmr

Laurrntian, from Philadelphia for Glasgow 
via St John's (Nfld.)

Bnothbay Harbor, Me. Dec 12—Ard sebr 
st Bernard, fiom Parrsboro; stmr Hilda, 

Ilill-boro.

element in today's 
far as the McEwcus d Pardon u;\

The Bolrd Compfty’sEdJa (Nor), from Hillsboro HAD LEAD PENCIL 
/ IN HIS STOMACH; 
f NOT APPENDICITIStr. inejDated the l-’tii dav of December, A. D.. 

905. rGFORGE MvALPINE, 
SAMUEL CRAWFORD, 

of the last will and tes 
Donald Howard, dor easr d. Portsmouth, N H, Doc 12—Ard schrs Pris- 

"O* offlro Lr. Gaaetu,». Queen, Co- N,.)■ s'fc ^ ^ ®kN <gf %

--------------- “1 Hirer ^\ksi t!,!rhrtda llolmes' fr°m Apple

Toronto Soldi era at Halifax. Pasrei-Srh,
Halifax, live. 13—(Special)—A Toronto , '“chatba'in,18'
'tachment of Royal Canadians, number- j Edda,

f<1, fromWrJthkf Dee 12_Ard schr Harry Miller, 
to from Bath for St Andrews (N B.)

I ismnd. Urn u— Bound east., stmr i
. Nannie, froni NoWark (N JK for Hiil=boro.

I oi Hand, Dec 12—Ard stmr Cornishman,

New York, Dec. 12—Physicians at 
’ St. Vincent’6 Hospital, yesterday, on 
; performing an operation for appendicitie j 
on Timothy Kelcher, found a pencil eev- \ 
eral inches long in the man's stomach. 
Kelcher had been at the hospital for four 
daye and gave every symptom of a man 
suffering with appendicitis. The patient 
wae as much surprised as the doctors, and 
could not explain how the pencil got into I 
hie etomach. The physicians believe that j 
he «wallowed it in hie sleep.

lamentExecute
of ao

FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

iidl/ChérryOtis Miller 

Mass, Dec
from St John A PAII ESS 

CURElOR ncer, 12—Passed south ’
from Hillsboro (N B). for New |

ig 2U7 men and nine officer, arrived licrc 
at 6.30 tonight. They were played „ 
Wellington barra eke by the band of the 
Royal Canadian Regiment.

U Jëi-uiHnl oiiyTearn al. 
Lusfii'i'L1 Umi is doiiit

.'-'Olid % 101)1*1
my rv<
tr o thersT" " Æ 

Stott jitWiitv. BownmnuJnc. Ont,

Throat
Chor4s

A LubrBint to 
A Tonic to the j)

The St. John bark Kate F. Troop has been 1 about tl
so muchfi' i'd to lead lumber at N>-w Y’crk for Ro

sario at $8, taking the place of the bark | 
Hisrhlajida.
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S3râ5pH*3?ISAY BIG GAME LICENSES
«AVE BEEN PLACED TOO HIGH

Thursday. Be- in g in the west. The daughters are. Mrs.
. «I / ri- zn___ i___l „ ~ XT nu- Wtrlr 311(1

t
I

SPECIAL JAHUARY-FEBRUARY SALEOBITUARY. |
' )

Mrs. Georg o Wilson.
Mrs. Wilson, wife of George Wilson, of

Larger Varieties, Greater Values 
* Lower Prices

I Two Months of Extra Special Bargains
at Reduced Prices

:wSfs Eœ
brothers, in California. ; rivd here yesterday. Besides his sons and
______ | daughters, he :s survived by three ,

brothers—David and Elijah of Lrcnao a 
Point, and William of Quispamsis; also 
by one eistcr, Mrs. Maynea-

ind Guides, Speaking at Tourist Association Annual Meeting, 
Say $50 Fee Has Kept Sportsmen Away-Mayor Suggests 
Saving Chipman House, Housing Natural History and 
Historical Exhibits, and Improving Old Burying Ground, 
-Year’s Work Recounted.

iis survived by 011c «ou, 
\AfSQ, Aud three

|IWilliam Sinclair.
Doc. 11—The unexpectedOlunàiaa.,

death ui William Sinclair, of the 1. <.-• -v 
repair works, ocêurre.l at hie home, Duke 
street, on Friday afternoon. Although lU 
for some time his dvarii was a grout shock 
to his triends, who hoped for his recovery.

The late Mr. Sinclair was connected 
with the L. O. D. F. for twenty-three years 
and ™ insured with that association for 
SI 000; he wins also injured in tue Cana
dian Life, lie leaves a wife, two daug-n- 
lew. Misses Edith an.l May, and one son,
Gordon MfT in the insurance business here, 
all of whom arc at hemp. The lamdy have 
the svmoathy of the community m v.ieir 
oml bereavement. By his death Chatham ^ 
ioscc good citizen and his family a loymg ,
fnsthcr. ’1 lie funnra.1 ’.va*» held thio alter- ; }cnoxVTl all<j respected St. Martins man, j and 
noon, and considering tne weather, wa. who „{ j,te carried on general business , the 
jar'el / attended. Servie- at the ”ouf U Miepec. took place in St. John Wednea- ; end. three 
vJ conducted by Km-, dames Strvtjard, j m<Mni He wa3 sick but a short i Moore, Sullivan and Allan, g 
easisUsi bv Rev. d. Moms McLean and J ; eontracted a cold which turn- eating particulars o the ga e in the i 
Be-.-. J. »: McLean. St. Luke's choir was ^ anr, heart trouble. Bis ince and attributed the W
-preset and rendered the hymne Asleep ^ an(, reiatlve3 wül regret to ; number of outside visuors dunng the P^t
hi Jesus and Abide With Me. The 1»» hea_ ^ hie death as he was a man of many season to the increased h<**> • .
hearers Acre Samuel MeLocmS. L. M-- Rood Tmalities. His funeral will -ake place, fr.m sportsmen complaining ot
Oaîly, jasnes l-oggic. Robert VVahs, James hl. ^ homc at St. Martins. i creased tax and claiming it was a P M White's Suggestion.
ZvLLi, un i H-Hes Gunn, Intcrmeiiv wa* --------- ; were read. There was a lull ü.&cuwshju . .
h, the Riverside cemetery- Mrg Amoa q G bbs. land a number of important points were The mayor, on Being called on spoke,

' Mrs. amos u. u uim. - brought out The m eting concluded with an the variiue means ath ch mig.-it oej
Isaac Worden Withers. Mrs. Etta Gibbs, wife of Amos 0. j the election'of ten members of the execu- employed to increase the attractiveness of
Isaac v G bbs of the Maritime Express Company, L the city. He referred to the Chipman

}>stou, Dec. ll-Isiac Women Wea^ii- Wednesday morning. She iiad ; yd T jj Buuock, president of the ! house as ohe of ihe hj-torieal buildings
era. one of the leading citizens of Dell- bcen m for about eight weeks and her : ̂ ociiition. occupied tile chair and among in America and regretted that there was
ham, died this morning at the Boi tlioay ^ not unexpectcd. She was 35 otflere the folle wing w re present; Mayor ja prCspect of its being destroyed. It seem-
Hosp.U- Bostor. of pneumonia, brought Qge and leavcs uo children. white, T. H. Estabiooks, D. J. McLaugh- ed almost an act of vandalism. He did
on by having hie log rot off. He was - --------- Col. A. J. Markham, A. 0. Skinner, not criticize the taste of the Y. M. Ç. A.
lwrn ir Cornwallis (N. S.), July lo, 1833, T w S. Fisher, E. A. Scno- jn sei.c.ing that e.te for their new build-1
the sen of Andrew and Bcbe Weathers. The Late Thomas B. Ro e . ^ T 0-^.’,en_ Geo. Murray, G. E. Bar- j„g but thought there could be Lund
Ha came to Dedham S-'iy yeare ago and The death of Thomas B. Roberts, oi, bom.’ ^ F Hatheway, Allan Black, Geo. other land suitable 'for tile purpose. He |
engaged in the hotel business as owner o. Welg£ordj which took place on the 13th : Kobértson, M. P. P-, W. W. Hubbard,

JSS.tSS.® ~ -,I--'- a | “iSLVkaWlEighteenth Mas achusetU Regi- Ute of the province. Mr. Roberto vas des- (I. / A. B0> D. G. Smith (feh-

He ltiv-u a widow, one son anu Cended from the Loyoiis.s, bis lather be- ^ commissioner), H. Driscoll, H. Bai'b l,
ing John Roberts of St. John, and his ^ ,f A SuUivanj A. Moore and Harry 
mother, Elizabeth Vincent. The .latter,who | all.„ (guides). Mrs. Ohve, the secretary, 
lived to be ninety-four, was a mining ex- and yy g Anderaon were in attendance, 
ample of a true Christian mo Jim-. ' Ihe chairman bribfly reveiwed the work

Mr. Roberto was born ill 1837 in St- ^ bbe year, touching on 
John, about I860 he removed to Sunburÿ with in the exeCutive report,
county and engaged in mercantile business. better6 anj telegrams of regret at un- ing and were unapproachable by strangers. I
Two y ears and a halt' ago he sold out and vojjabje absence were read from Premier Some place where they could be seen to j
removed to Weisford. He was honored ln i Tweed e c H. LaBillois and G. J. Clarke, advantage shoui-d be found, 
business as a man strictly rehab.e and Stephen. The secre.ary then read After a reference to the waning interest j

the'report of the executive; in the project to erect a statue to Oham-
The report submitted by Mrs. Olive for plain, his worship said the common conn-1 

the executi .e to d that the committee dis- cil was often criticized for not taking ;
, , -y, !M,| booklets Out of 35,0U0 action in mat .ere of the kind he hadtribu ed UO OW boouets „„ men.tloned and contended that it was
haTd t^supTy the demand in the south not for the council to initiate but rather 
5 . .1 „ y-„t#xr and the committee has aot ae the executive of public opinion,
during the umter, and^the He regarded üle old burying ground as a

The committee endeavored early in the standing reproach to the city. There were 
1De . • „ hnnL-let dealing with lying there [leople who made the city

season o iss onnortunities camp- what it was and no effort was made to
canoe trips, parti- protect their tombs from desecration. He
mg sites, out ( ^yn^ttee in had no doubt want of money was the each would have spent $150 there was a
ally successful . ttin some reasen for the present condition of things i0p8 cf $3,000.
charge, has -ucce ,,B,,,r;ect jo.000 and he hoped tiie association would en- Mr. Allan said he had eleven sportsmen
good material toge , ‘ , d £or deavor to rouse public opinion that the this year against nineteen the year be-
copies of a mte » __r(-s,„an-s shows in city might be rendered more attractive. fore. 'The principal objections were the 
distribution at the • P - \ q. Skinner sa.d he was fully in ac- 0]d “stand byes.” He thought that no
Boston and New Y or . . , . . cord with the mayor, especially as regards doubt new people would come in time.

■Much interest lias e and the Onipman house. It was a questioni would prohibit the sale of big game
strangers in camping an ” _ns if the citizens would consider the matter and would place deer on the free list, as
parties have been sent o - important enough. He suggested that as £bey were increasing. He knew of no bet-
Advertiaing. the recent Fair of Nations had raised ter way 0f advertising than placing a

. , .... «fafted much earlier $4.000 with comparative ease some such good class of literature before people at a
Advertising was . results have scheme might i? be organized. He had SDortsman’s show. He hoped the govem-

than in other ^ar^’ Man papers and taken some interest in the public auto- ment would send a good exhibit to New
been most giutity g. - > nhar»e. ! mobiles referred to in the report and y'ork.
magazines have pub « , Particuar hoped to have two more in the city next yyr j Creighton, of- the I. C. R-, ex-
descriptive d^tnited seiLn. pressed the resets of John M. Lyons at
mention of many art.cles in * VV. S. Fisher said lie could never under- L abeent. He believed the suggestion
papers, de9cnl)’1°g *'e “nd ovince a5 ex- stand why the commissioners of the pub- of distributing literature at exhibitions 
pressions of this City p , -\Iichi- l‘° library had permitted it to be erected 
perieneed by the mem e - | without making prevision for the natural
gan Press Association during them trip ; ^ «,11^0^. Addi-
here in June was ma e. • , ’ tional attractions would induce visitors to
Mr. Crandall, and Rev hr. Gaynor have ^ tbe dty and he ]10,pe5

work and p^t^phs the mayor himself would endeavor to

’ available create some public interest in having the
matter taken up.
Question of License Fee.

Miss Ma-garet McBride.
Miss Margaret McBride died Wcdnesday 

at the residence of her nephew, Gideon
was i

had made many trim 's. She was a staler- Thureday in the rooms of the board of and answered in detail; .38 visitors 
in-law of Rev. D. M. Stearns, ot Phila- tra The r6nort6 of the secretary and 
delphia, but formerly of St. John. were "received and adopted. The

j mayor mads an eloquent ajipeal for the 
I prefer vat-ion of the Chipman house an

The death of John Hennessey/ a well i fcr a suitable building for the historical
natural history collections and urged 
association to make effort to that 

provincial gu.dts, Mecsrs.
int<r-

■

IL 4
gi tered in the office.

The treasurer’s report showed receipts , 
to be $6,504.58, and expenditures $4,672.07, j 

the balance on hand being $1 892.51. !
On motion of W. S. Fishèr, the report 11 ]^3,V6 purch 3-86(1 3D. 

was received and adopted. I s ^
Mr. Fisher, in presenting the treasurer’s ; 1 cug^omers will do their p3ît. Wô€! 

report, said the ne. receipts were about ■ ^ ^ # Jr
the same as last year and the expenditure I « j VQur orders in 63rlv, it W1Æ gr 
had increastd by $006. There was pr fit ; I J
of about $300 from the sale of pest cards, j 
He mentioned that the new booklet was, 

in the printer’s hands. The report j

Wedesirous of making this sale the greatest in the history of the store.
iast experience has taught us that our 

^satisfy every buyer, and we can do it

We areJohn Hennessey.
immense stock for it.

<mxioi
ly assit ulto fill your orders better.

now 
was adopted. XPRFRElGHAANWE PAY

New Brunswick, Nova 
shipments of «25.00 oy 

Springs, Mattresses, Organs 
i Sugar, Flour and Salt.

f itario, Quel
^Xice Edwa* Island 
goeels except Fwrnlt 
•sJ&oves, Baby ®ad

roadlStatioiTo
Scoira am 
over, on | 
Refrigei

get your neighbors to join you and have 
address each order separately,

If your order wil^potSmount to $25
We parcel amyour goods delivered rree.,

SEESSTS
and Medicines in fact, all yoJFpersonal needs and everyday necessities, can be had 
at EATON prices and d^red to you free of charge, even though you are hundreds

of miles from Toronto, j ■

hoped public sentiment would be aroused j 
before it was too late and that the lour- j 
iefc Association would make an effort in | 
that direction. He had been informed i 
that the place was visited by a great 
number of v.sitcrs and that admission | 
fees would easily cover the expenses. The 
city had practically invaluable collections j 
in ike attractive exhibits of the Natural I 

matters dealt History and Historical societies but they 
were left in an attic of the market build-

in the 
nient.
three diusbters.

«

Edward Atkinson.

• fata! attack of

r
SEND FOR THIS SPECIAL SALE CATALOGUE. YOU WILL PROFIT BY IT.oral

rid mmi-nsvious from a
with which he w-as se.z 

home

administered by ph> si cians
the lobby of 31 Milk T. EATON C9i„.lionetit.

He held pronounced tempe-uace views 
and had done considerable towards pro
moting temperance work along 
lines. He was a staunch advocate of a 
prohibitory law and detested ati forms ot 
intemperance and vice. He fitted up a 
hall at hie own expense in order tnat a 
branch of the Royal Templars of Temper
ance might be carried on. Largely through 
hie efforts this council wae kept up tor 
yegrs and a number of young men have 
expressed their indebtedness for the train
ing received there.

Mr. Roberts’ idea of religion was 
ality in every walk of life and he consis
tently lived up to it. He deeply regretted 
the presence of bribery and corruption in 
elections and although an ardent Libérai 
in politics he would not attempt to influ
ence electors in any way, as he firmly be
lieved in independence of action, ÿhe de
ceased was a contributor to everything 
which would tend to benefit or uplift the 
community; all denominations were re
membered by him. He was always eager 
for the advancement of education in every 

to visitors and 
famed far and

*"told !x*cu 
hastily called to 

rect, into which Mr. Atkinson was taken 
,m iiis carriage as soon as lus condition 

discovered, he was sent in an ambu- 
to the hospital, where his death soon 

in his

<various

190 YONGE STREET
CANADATORONTOed. Mr. Atkinson was 

v-nintli year.

companons. He was carrying lumber for 
the cattle fixings at No. 1 shed lyhen be 
slipped and fell between the wharf and 
the steamer Montfort. He was pulled out 
by Charles Hughes and John McLaughlin.

Rev. Allen M. Hill, of FairviUe, has 
just had conferred on him, by the Uni
versity of Chicago, the degree of Master 
of Arts in course. In addition Mr. Hill 
holds a B. A. from Dalnoume College a 
B. D. from Pine Hill College, Halifax, 
and the same degree from the Presbyter- 
iao Theological College, Montrent

C. Tapper Morton. LOCALS
ith of C. Tupper Morton, a prom- 
highly respected young 
Sunday morning. The deceased 
nbev-of the Bank of Neva Sco- 
out was compelled by ill licauh 
that institution. He went to 

a, where he spent the summer, 
,ned much improved in health. 

n came as a surprise to his many 
4. sorrowing father and sister 

the loss of a devoted son

man, oc- raor- The Christmas freight traffic on the I. 
C. R. has commenced. It is heavier than 
last year.

Mrs. Mary HazJewood has sold her three 
story dwelling in Main stie_t, (.haïles Don- 
aid, of Main street, being the purchaser.

Cushing’s, Fairville mill, ceased opera
tions last Tuesday aftemocn. This was 
the last mill in operation here this year.

Lieutenant Stairs, who has been in 
charge of the Salvation Army in Fairville, 
has been tranferred to Truro. He left 
for his new field yesterday.

to mourn
oiuther. .1

The floral tributes were numerous, the 
principal being wreaths from the, Bank of 

Scotia staff, I. O. O. F., M. U., and 
the hockey dub.

The funeial. which took place on Tues
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, was largely at
tended. The following were the pa l hear- 
evs; R. R. Rocp, W. Marquis W. Wil
kinson, St. Clair Je’lett, J. T. Mow-at and 

Lockhart—Campbellton Events,

ana

It ie noticed in the New 
Washington that Archbishop 
Milwaukee, some time ago, g 
the Salvation Army, and now .
Ireland gives $250 to the Y. - 
“because its social and moral wo. 
the young men is of great and ui 
value, and it is deserving of ul 
sympathy and encouragement.

The employes of the Maritime 
works this week presented to Eben 
kins, the retiring manager, a handsome 
suit case and an address. Mr. Perkins will 
leave today for Bridgewater (Mass.), 
where he will superintend the construc
tion of machinery for a horse shoe nail 
plant. He is not sure yet where the fâc

he will build will be located, but 
it will be in Canada.

His house was openway.
his kindly hospitality 
near. His charitableness was weU known. 
His upright and consistent life may well 
be an example to many.

In 1880 he married Elizabeftth, daughter 
of the late Thomas H. Kelly of BlissviUe, 
who survives him. One son, J. Burling, is 
in his senior year at Mt. Allison Univer
sity A second, George W., is attending 
the academy at Sackville. His brothers 

Zacheriah, David. Charles and John, 
dead, and Alfred, of New York, 

A sister, Mrs. Josiah vvebb,

Nova was

would bring g'cd results. .
D. G. Smith, the fishery commissioner, 

said in the department the results had 
been very satisfactory. He thought th 
reason deer were included in the license 
was that moose were shot under color ot 
shooting deer when the latter were free 
In the prorogation of trout ^

; been very successful and he
-p , . ... ... .. . maintain the supply, hut more guardians
T. A. Sul lvati, one of the guides,spoke w needed. ,

of the past season being poor, which he Qeorge Robertson, M. P. P-, urged the 
attributed to the game license being raised ;mprovement of the river fervice and of 
to $50. He referred to a statement of the tbg T>rovincial hotels to attract visitors, 
visitors the previous year which showed eed wph previous speakers that
that 24 sportsmen visited Bonny River mucb migbt be dene to improve the city, 
and spent $1,809.50. He regarded it as Tbe e;ect on Df ten members of the new 
significant that not one returned last ommjttee resulted as fo'lows: T. H.

Bullock, IV. S. Fisher, D. J. McLaughlin, 
|E. A. Schofield, Col. Mark,.am, \\. F. 

Hatheway, A. O. Skinner, E. L. Rising, 
F B. Ellis. A. C. Cume.

On the suggestion of Dr. Mc\ ey it was 
decided that the committee should meet 
the guides at an early date to secure addi
tional information.

On motion of E. A. Schofield a unani
mous vote of thanks was passed to 
Messrs. Sullivan, Moore and Allan for 
their attendance and the information they 
had supplied.

The meeting then adjourned.

understood thait the CanadaIt is ____
Foundry Company of Toronto have been 
awarded tbe contract for the superstruc
ture of the Fredericton highway bridge.F. E. 

Dec. 7. supplied the general 
used for magazine 
have been gathered from every

Through the efftrte of Mr. All- 
able to secure many 

of subjects very useful

Ralph E. White, the Wall street grocer, 
has secured the business carried on by 
Kierstead Bros, in Paradise Row. Both 
members of the firm have entered Mr. 
White’s employ.

Mrs. A. H. Haney. ~were 
who are 
etill living, 
of Houlton, survives.

of lingering illness, 
beloved wife of A. H.

source.
bright we are now- 
beautiful prints ■ " 
in our work.”

„ , „ Photographs
Charles K. Short, eon of Charles N. Engiand 

Short, druggist, of Garden street, died Bostollj 
early Thursday morning. In February last other p]acas.
the lad, who was in hie 13th year, was in- jenny, Mr. Rose and Mr. Kemp-
jured, having been struck in the eye by are stM doing good work in New
■the dart from an air gun. Nothing serious E , nd and New Jersey with their illue- n
was at firet anticipated,but in a few weefe trated lectures on this province. Mr. iLeUe^ from H L Tilton, of the Na
ît was seen that the a growth had de- Roge ^ lately been f tional Sports Magazine, and from the
VeThTbbtle fellow, up to the time of his new colored circuit, editor of Recreation, to Mr.
death had been in bed for six months, j our ot the throtr New York Sullivan were read expressing the opm-
?.. J L,-_w i ts including Bcstcn, rv lou that the province had made a big
His death s a s -w and Philadelphia. mistake and no doubt the fee was too
who will have general sympathy. | 1>rinted cards, giving; the time of h U pointed out that the license

and low water at the Falls were supplied ^ ^ as much as the entirc
■ all the public offices during , y, aud giÿ or $20 was suggested.

Jalm Porter occurred at , August and September. vninf mil A. Moore, a guide frem Scotch Lake,
Wednesday evening at i The rest pavilion at rr P said that althougli the government had

both «des ,of the bridges more he had lost i?500 during
; in good condition. , , the past season. He did not consider the
The buckhcards iroin a s ‘ change good business. The season had 

Driscoll’s liveries ha\ e car R^wood been unusually good and there would have j
stranger* round tne eity been an increase ol revenue in any case.Park the Falls and Tower. In August an He suggested that Sept. x should J lnade 1

. .. _ ri automobile was put on and » the opening of the season as it would at- i
Janies A. Stan, one of ae o.r c^ 5 . vjce f0r a wli.le. , - ^ c tract extra visitors. He was In favor of 1

dents ot" Rothesay, died '.mi sa y . ; .-■ picturc post card ia c stopping the sale of any part of a moose j
homc of Ins son-.nJaw, John MrtcheU, at | ^ ^ proved most effective. In 1902 ̂  ^ anima] wa6 ^ot for the pur. !
in»': place, ageu cifi y-eiS J »• j tbe ccmmittee ksued and so ’ac_ pose of making money, but not when | 
had been m pool e, 11 - * , ‘ . curds ; this year, in the ace b killed for sport. He -aid the moose were, ,
Mr. Starr was ^V^nTio-vn to a larae trie competition, the figures will -each ^ ^ p]entjfu] soutbern part Uharlotietown,
cirdeTf inends and acquaintances who 106,000 fcr ten “ont^- local <* the province Caribou appeared to be ^
win he sorry to hear of his death. The Director D. L. Hutch berteon of decreasing and drifting off into Quebec. ™ ^ t\e action of the Charlottetown s
Liner.!I wül take place on Saturday amf weather bureai and G Comparing Sport in Maine with that in * d Power Co. in increasing the I ■

-a *» ** •*“- / & snvaA. sætjsjîtïî »«,.«« strtrs“■..« *- -, ««?"■» »-“■ «m i. m, —r • 1

, v sport. - 4» «• *-,*rss i

j game is steadily increasing. - aber River. Sunbury county, read letetrs from
|and caribou are plentiful while ^1100 vialto^ to the province who de-

’ game is aoundant. • °thp riined to shoot last season on account of _ T x-! crûment this season m increasing üm ^ T J> H,rne_ of New York, For Ma

i liceme 7r"dn mud/speculation among said he and three friends were going else- j |(jn|j Yflfl \vs AlwAS BOUgM 
A verv quiet wedding took place fast ; ci minent and mi ch P deve- nent of where oecause they objected to be bled j % T1__________

night in St. David's Church parsonage, ‘“/‘id»,- attraction, but the sub- The di^ erence^of ,$8(1^to tie soiernmen^ Bears thq
RevjC. A. Graham officiating. The con- j stantiaI increase in revonne ^ o{ aW „-000- Signatur|rof
tiJting parties were William Roy Green, proves conclumvetj' a. ’ tQ C. H. McKnight, of Sprmfie’d (Mass.),
/T „re Ida May Fry (nee Thomas.) ! really want g pd -P L'v'lege of mentioned twenty s-orbn*n who declin-
f'1 Mls- " y J bv pay the fee c-i $o9 for the l^-v e = increase aj added that as
Mr. and Mrs. Green were attended b> ' > tirl Many of the guide- through the 1 y
Miss Je «sic Purdeu, cf this city, and Her- ; provinCe c-mpHracd that Lie nero* was 

Thomas, of Moncton, the brother <■£ ?„„ high, and many J yearel
„■ Mr. and Mrs. Green will re- ' been co.nrag^to^^h j ^ ^ fai,
26 St. Jchn street, West End , de«dq even if the number of sports 

, men did' not increase, the number of
~ Orange Lodge Elections. Ucenses would, at the increased pr ce, in

L 0. L. No. 2 elected and in- «ease the revenue to the amount named, 
following officers for the en- but- the guides would n e

B E Waring, W. M.; J. u:Ual amount of employment, nor would 
M J Kevs, chap ain, D. J.-the same amount of money be spent in

elected), financial secretary; 3.W.BM It Accommodation in the
(re elec ed), treasurer; R. 0. Jo.mstco. D very mvch bettj « 

t r. q Maxwell, lecturer; James way oi hot s and o an m.
Weathorali: F,of Cti K 'xii/Ük A/pro/eLd along line-

employed in preview seasons, and has

After two years
Josephine E., „ - .
Haney, J. P., of Cummings Cove, Deer 
Island (N. B.), passed away on Thursday, 
Dec. 7th. During her early hie she united 
herself with the Methodist church, ot 
which she was a prominent and consistent 
member at the time of her death. In the 

' community she was a force for good and 
in her own home an affectionate wife 
and attentive mother. Besides her hus
band she leaves an only son, C N. 
Haney, L.L.B., B.A., of Vancouver (B C.) 
Some years ago she lost an only daughter 
Helen L., at the age of 14. Ihe funeral 
took place at her late residence at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 9th. The service which 
was largely attended, - was conducted by 
Lev II S. B. Strothavd, B. A., who epoke 
bom Mark US: "She hath done what 
she canid.”

Charles K. Short, Jr. John Callaghan, of Haymarket Square, 
last Monday night took a dose of creo- 

in mistake1 for " medicine. Prompt 
and no bad

' have been forwarded to 
British Ço'umoia, Australia, 

New York, Montreal and many
U

tory
says

|
medical aid was necessary 
results ensued. At a meeting of the St. John Council 1 

No lees than 552 immigrants are due Royal Arcanum this week the following

«EEEÏ iE'HE EHmBE
rX’ Frie from Liverpool. D. McNally; collector, W. S. Clawson;

the Lake Erie, from Liverpool. treasurer, H. B. White; chaplain, R. E.
Coupe; guide, Geo. G. Wetmore; warden,
H. H. Janies; sentry, W. H. Coleman; 
representative to grand lodge, F. E. Wet- 
more; alternate, G. D. Martin; trustees, 
John Henderson, A. B. Barbour and G. A.

* J

! -1

interested in the Seamen s 
asked to remember that 

win-

All who are
Institute are

grateful for socks, mitts, pamts, 
underclothing. A telephone mes- j Kimball, 

to 1104 is asked.

-!
I !John Porter.
■ are very

The death of
Garnett Town on „ ~ . —

j 7 o’clock. Deceased was fifty-eight years the benches on 
of age and leaves tour (Laughters and two 

to mourn their

coats or
isage

Andrew Kirkpatrick. SWALLOWING PIN

matory. Suit for the heavy state o, the 
r^, the burial would have taken place

on Monday.

Andrew Kirkpalr'ck died at his home, 
' Gondola Point, on Sunday last. He 

83 years of age. and a widower.
and two daughters survive.

NO ACCIDENTsont» to mourn wicn Joss. His wife died 
some thirteen years?■ was

CHARLOTTETOWN WANTS 
CHEAPER LIGHTING

Victim Loses Suit Against In
surance Company for Face of 
Policy.

Three ecus ,. ri
The funeral will take place this afternoon

at 2.30. ,, , , .
Mr Kirkpatrick was an old landmark 

cf GciilcL Po-nt, and will he greatly

James A. Starr.

rsenator Efc’teditoreWp^of  ̂ ^

e members carnat;on. These ; la'fi lrP £or «everal months. F.naUy 
mimber in four colors, surgeon’s operation removed the pin.

Barnes sued an accident insurance cr 
pany for the face of bis policy. The 

, ., , preme court yesterday held that B-
f Capt. A. Watters fell from the --1 e o b no cæc; that swallowing a pin is 
a schooner into the water at Indiantown ■ an accident.
Tuesday morning. He managed to secure 
a hold of the fender that was hanging I 
nver the schooners side. Capt. Gale 
bim in time and brought him to the

wharf.

wasWednea
versary

P. E. T., Dec. 12— Ghbe., 
meeting of the city ciun- a ] 
resolution was passed de- I weWhen Kidneys Fail,

Health Declines
, îficent bunch

ounted^b'y four blooms of extra size.

9a!l, Aching Back Pains, Scanty and —
Highly Colored Urine, Headachy and five vlk 
Insomonii Indicate Diseay^idneys. j “y‘^*. Âka>v th

and EffvcSal Remedy.

is
tor ove 

Wwill i*easinad 
hi Mr lea

The res FRINGE LOUIS’ FLAGSHIP 
A RECORD BREAKER

eawse

electric p ant.
arly 20 years, 
an absolute

After expert-:: r-ir.g f 
i)r. Hamilton .-iiscijg 
^teciSc for weak llK 
mandrake and butiJrnut cure permanent-

The Klondike Club, of Fairville, held Halifax, Dec. 12—News from Gibraltar 
„ slefahing party to the house of Melvin y to the effect that Prince Louis of Bat- 
Watson cn the Manawagomsh road, tenberg's flagship, the Drake, made the 
Tuesday evening. Before the return John voyage from New York to Gibraltar in 
\taeee on behalf of those pre ent, pre- seven days, seven hours and ten minutes 
«pnted' to the host and hostess a hand- j the average speed of the vessel haviné 
some hanging lamp. j been 18.5W knots an hour. This beats
w -------------- I all records for warships by an average 0f

Charles Adams, a longshoreman, was half a knot an hour. The Bedford 
“ , {rrm a dangerous position Tues- broke down in crossing and is believed to 

resC bt by the presence of mind of his have put into the Azores.

it.

C ASTORIAeye. Hie pills of1 We*Ting6.
I fr aud Chijeren.? $ i Iy? your in 

MKieli yc%^b me tlis certain 
W—Vday. Only^ake Sr. Hamil- 
ills, \id an sj#oluts Secovery is 

thousands ofStaees re’ief 
SucWwas the ex-

Can you afford 
tcrest
cure . 
ton’s

Green-Fry.

An teed.
'been met®taneo 
ience of J ee G.lGorjjth, of Marys

I
A Oâneton Co 8 S. Convention.

JÇ,veT Kent. Carle'on county, D c. ’3—The 
,Ænt parish Smnay school convtn Ion met 
Yesterday at Upper Kent, Carle on county, 
[and though the roads were in bad condition,
' the attendance was very good. Two ln.erest- 
ling sessions were held; addresses were made 
. by Rev. J. D. Ganong. field secretary: Rev.
! l a. Fenwick, and others, 
i schools received and suggestions made, sev
eral important questions were discussed, and 
plans were made to increase the Interest in 
Sun lay school work.The to lowing were chosen as officers for 
the next year: James R. Jlmms pre itin; 
Willi m Squares, vlce-prssldent; Miss Z. Al- 
ward. serre ary; Mrs. Tracey, superintendent 
temperance dejiarfmen ; Rt v L. A. F 1
superintendent normal departm nt, Robert I 
Squires, surer'.ntendent home depar m nt;
A A. Har’ley, J. Far ey, C. J. G eene, addi- ( 

■ tional members of executive committee.

lo.■
ARB A SUFFERER.I TWENTY *

"My kidney» ■ 
years. X had gt* 
and my limbe 4 
the time, My dt 
bad apecka before 

"Dr. Hamilton’ 
the fiat day. Rah
roetored me and mf healj^a better than
eT”l oempleinte klndjiB to kidney die 
ease are prevented Dr. Hamilton’»
Pillé. Their uee lnjJFea you egalnat Da 
betee Brigbfe dlAae and liver troube.
No bouse ehouWbe without auch a valu
able medicineAold everywhere by drug- 
gtou, Me. per box, or fire for $1,00. By 
moil from N. C. Poleon k Co., Kingston, J. Armstrong, 
Ont, and Hartford. CvMU V. 9. A. Goodnoh, com

-e

RheumfHpmi;
isure to,

thered me for twjATy 
ing pain» In the^Kck 
isd with wearijjb 
■tien was 
Lny eyes.
Villa hell 
Iwte uni

man 
the bride 
side at k soU^

mg vd

ail I lameness fremi 
■ cold is readily

I'jtjri iH lyidrltk*
F *»crly am^ied it 

| ■ alts pronMy, andjfelief is 
I certain. s is a
I valuable houseWld remedy.
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